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,  BYDANBODENE
Approval for the. bond sale to fund con

struction of a new 35th District consolidated 
courthouse was reached .Monday night 
by a unanimous vote of the Plymouth City 
Commission.

Of class A status and borrowed at approxi- 
mately 8 per cent if  current interest rates 
hold, the bonds will fund $1,385,000 of 
construction costs for the proposed court
house. The structure is slated for construc
tion beginning in early fall, and should be 
completed by next year atthis(time,•-accord
ing to City Manager Henry Graper, Jr.

The courthouse will be built on dty-owngd 
property will be deeded to the court for
$1, a $50,000 payment will be made to the 
city on the first bond dale.,

Technically, .the city’s Municipal Building 
Authority is building file structure for the 
City Commission, which will enter into an

agreement with the other three, entities 
(Northville and Plymouth townships and file 
City of Northville) to operate the building. 
Canton, also a part of the 35th District, has 
not committed its support for the project. '.,,-

Bond payments will be made by the court 
out of revenues from fines.

Before construction bids for the project 
can be taken, representatives of-the Muni
cipal Building Authority, dtyr township 
and court will meet to discuss the architec
tural, process. An. architect was toTiave 
been chosen by. the MBA this afternoon.

Graper said of the project, "AH we’re ,doing 
is making a vehicle available to the court 
that they don’t have. I f  we didn’t build, .the 

-COurLwonld have to hire a private builder,
Plymouth Township, . Trustee Maurice 

Breen commented, "This is an opportunity 
that every community will gain by. It is 
encouraging that all the-communities show, 
such a spirit of cooperation.’’

own
must

rec programs
BY PATRICIA BABTOLD ~

Plymouth-Canton parents who want 
their special education children to attend 
summer recreation' programs will have to 
provide transportation for them. '.

More than a dozen parents protested to 
the Board of Education Monday night after 
school officials dropped Ae bus transpor
tation program this summer. One program  ̂
at Harrison School in Livonia, which has 29 
Plymouth-Canton special education students 
enrolled in it, was scheduled to start' today 
(Wednesday, June 25).

The district, as part of its budgetary 
jtbacks.Jiowever. decidetLtP drop t̂he_bus- . 

ing program.
Parents protested the cutback in the 

transportation program as well as the lack 
of communication between parents, school' 
administrators, and parks and recreations 
directors, who sponsor these various pro
grams. Transportation for a total of four

programs . for special education Students 
. was dropped.

Programs affepted by the transportation 
cutback included 4he Livonia Skills Center, 
Vogel Center for Autistic Children, Harrison 
School, and McGrath School in Wayne- 
 ̂Westland. A total of 62 special education 

'students from Plymouth-Canton attend 
summer programs.

School officials, led by Edwin Page, 
director of special programs land, student ser
vices, said the transportation program' was 
discontinued beeause busing costs were 
high and the recreation program isn’t re
quired by law.

JOAN KINNEL AND .CHARLENE enjoy a bit of the Jane sanshine before Charlene’s after
noon nap under Joan’s collar. Charlene, a wild sparrow, was rescued by Kiand and friend Sae 
Srock, who now include the bird as a part of their famlies. Charlene comes when called, eh anew 
away intruders and does everything an ordinary dog ban do, bat has a little troahle fetching 
bones. (Crier photo by Dan Bodene)

"We would not recommend, that school 
districts, including Plymouth-Canton provide 
transportation' to any programs for handi
capped students unless they sire specifically 
required by law,’’ said Page. Other local 
districts are no longer providing transports-

Coat, on pg. 24

BYDANBODENE
She lives in the hack yard but would rather 

stay in the house, chases bicycle rires, loves 
to eat sandwiches, comes when her name is 
called and chases away members of her own 
kind who stray into the yard.

A spaniel? No, a sparrow.
— "Charlene” tumbledout of her neat while
still a fledgling almost two months ago, 
and was found by-Sue Srock and Joan Kinnel 
of Plymouth. They- fed her strained baby 
food and hard-boiled eggs every two hours 
until she regained her strength an began 
flying on her own.

Sobn after she began flying, she took toff

from the KinnelV yard and "the Bird Ladies 
of Plymouth,’’ as John Kinnel calls them, 
figured Charlene was gone for good.

Nope. She came back the next day and has 
been a permanent member of the household 
ever since. Sue, who lives down the block, 
comes down to visit Charlene often. She and 
Joan now feed Charlene -Conventional bird 
food, although still by hand. ~~~ ' ~ “ “

She stays in the yard, although roosting 
in the.house is her favorite pastime. Accord-' 
ing to Joan, Charlene is utterly fearless,, 
and loves to "play” with the famfly dog.
, Lots of families have two dogs, but how 
many have one that can fly?

Question-and-answer forums for candi
dates in Plymouth and Canton townships,

' < (Wayne~County Board 'or Commiaaiohefa-
x . and the Wayne County Charter Commission 

races will be held July 23 and 24,'both at 
7:30 p.m. at the Canton High School Little 
Theater.

Sponsored by the League of Women Voters 
of Northville-Piymouth-Canton-Novi, the 
forums are intended to aoquiant voters with 
the candidates for each office.

The first forum on Wednesday July 23, 
will focus on county and Plymouth Township 
office races. During the .first half-hour, 
candidates' for the Wayne County Board of 
Commissioners and Charter Commission 
offices will speak for two minute* each.

will be able to speak for Uo longer than three 
.minutes on a topic related to their candidacy: 
~Following~THe- bpening statements, written 
questions from thte audience will be accepted, 
and candidates will have a maximum of oqp̂  
minute to answer them. At the end of the

)ttlC
"Beginning at 8 p.m., townaKip candidates:

question-and-answer . period, candidates 
will have two minutes to make a summar

The second fortpn, on Thursday-July 24, 
will be_.devotdd to candidates for Canton 
supervisor, clerk, treasurer and trustee 
positions. The program will be divided,'- 
with trustee candidates answering ques
tions, from-the audienre during one-half 
of the forum and'all others in the remaining 
half.

At the end of each question and .answer 
period, each Canton candidate will halve "an*" 
opportunity to give a one-minute summary
statement. ..... .........  ................

To familiarize area voters With the candi
dates, responses to questionnaires sent out 
by the Teague will be printed in The Crier 
on Wednesday, July 23 in the'special ffi&iST

"The'Candidates and the Issues”  section. 
-The questionnaire* are-oe«po*ed-of-a-50—

word biographical information 'section, 
and three issue questions with a response
limit of 150 words for all three.

Plymouth Township and county questions 
address phlice, fire -and rescue protection 
levels; the county wastewater treatment 
plant; and major township issues and 
problems in the next four years.
- Canton questions will seek responses 
on township priorities;. methods to broaden 
the 1 township’s . tax base; and utilisation 

y>f resources to shape Canton’s identity.
If unable to attend the forum, candidates

the moderator. ■



Auto dealers

' , BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
The seven-auto dealers in the Plymouth 

Community have joined together to promote 
a "Buy Hometown -- Buy. U.S.A.” "coordi-, 
nated car sales campaign.

Organized by the Plymouth Community 
' Chamber, of Commerce- board of directors 

and. newly-formed automobile dealership 
chamber committee, the campaign, was 
launched Iast .week toJbegint spurring new car

THE REV. AND MRS. LYNN B. STOUT, seated ia the carriage, 
were surprised Saturday eveaiag by the appearaace of a horse-drawn
carriage (driven by Rene Griwldri of NorthviBe) at their, home. "Alter 
a trip to Kellogg Park, the coaple, who were cdehradag their Mth . 
wedding 'anniversary, were joined by graadchddrea Greg Maxey (ia 
Rev. Stout’s W.W. I Navy uniform) and Jacky WaRace (wearing
Mrs. Stouts’s wedding dress). After touring-the park, the group

travelled to City Hall, where MayorMary Childs presen ted,The Rev. 
and Mrs. Stoat with a proclamation from the city. The coaple, who 
founded the Calvary Baptist Chareb, then attended a party ia their 
honor, where personal letterŝ from Ptefideut Carter, Governor 
MiHikia and Congressman Diagell were read. (Crier photo by Dan 
Bodcne) .

rec
The Center,—a_

recreation center planned, on Haggerty Road 
in Canton, was tabled by the Planning Com
mission Monday night. .

Proposed for a site about one-eighth of a 
mile south of Ford Road on Haggerty, the 
complex has been considerably dnwnaiegd

houses, 1-8 racquetball courts and .72 bowling 
lanes. .Apigian removed seven tennis court 
originally included in the plans, as well as 
three racquetball courts. A-number of bars 
is also included in the plans. .

—'The-tight mortgage market forced the

of the movie houses
call for seating less than the 400 minimum .. 

' required in township’s zoning ordinance. 
Apigian is requesting the commission to- 

consider amending the ordinance to permit 
his project, said- Canton assistant planner0
ttavift Nicholson. ' -

sales for the local dealers.
Participating in the effort are: Dick Scott 

Buick, Lou LaRiche Chevrolet, Don Massey 
Cadillac, Leo Calhoun Ford, Colony jChry- 
sler-PIymouth, Fiesta AMC-Jeep-Renault, 
-and Bob Jeannotte Pontiac.

The unique cooperative effort embracing 
the various auto company dealers is similar 
in concept to the cooperative campaign 
run by the LaRiche Chevrolet and Calhoun 
Ford, concerns; which are located next to 
each other; earlier this year. "The-Battle of 
the Dealers’’ LaRiche-Calhoun promotion 
attracted national attention for- coopera
tion between competing dealers.

Joining the chamber-inspired promotion 
for the dealers are the Community Federal 
Credit Union, the Hillside Inn and the Penn 
Theatre. In the program, a new car pur- 

-chaocd from one of the seven dealers and 
financed through the credit union, comes-

by architect Ned Apigian since it was first 
^designed about five years ago.  _ l_,----_—

downsizing, said Apigian.
■.-A The commission" delayed a dedsion on the

Such an amendment must be OKd by the 
Board of . Trustees', as must ^be the. new 
plans for.the project. ’. 1

with SO gallons ‘of gasoline, dinner for two 
at the Hillside and two free theater tickets.

The campaign runsthrough Aug. 1 and will 
highlight the July 10 Community Band

-Cnnpprt . ih Tfpllngg Parle with a Country
Fairfeaturing-theauto dealers 

At thpit concert, the dealers will participate 
in the program and have cars on display.
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is a great place to 
Let’s Keep it That Way!

I'll h e lp  su p p o rt b e tte r  tow nship  
g o v ern m en t an d  A ndy by:

□  V olunteering  to  cam paign
□  W in d o w  sign
□  H ave a coffee
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This Thursday's Community Band Concert in Kellogg Park -  the kickoff for 
the annual summer series of concerts — wiU mark an expanded concept for the
ev en ts ._... / .. V "  - . . ' .

The Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce has joined in  participating 
with the band to add more social and cultural events to the weekly series.
~ "O ur goal is to attract more people to th e  band concerts and to downtown 

as well as to provide a social environment,”  said chamber vice president Betty 
Stremich. . ■ . ~ ’

The cham ber will be serving different refreshments -  from fresh fruits, short 
cake,'pie, cake and ice cream -  a t each.concert. " If  we can augm ent their (the 
band 's) program, 10 per cent of the profits go back to the band to help perpetuate 
the series,”  Stremich said. -> .■•? ... ....

'T h is  will be just a  real social event,”  she em phasized; " "
Among the cham ber's plans for the concert are a  "Country Fair”  for the July

lOeoncert which will feature the Plymouth area auto dealers. Another exhibition 
is planned for August. (See related story.)

-This-Thursday’s  concert-will follow-the them© of 'T he-G reat Outdoors,” - with 
the band under the direction of Carl Battishill. It starts at 8 p.m .
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Pubtished each Weda. 
at 1236S!-Mahr!
Plymouth, Mich. 48170 
Carrier delivered: $10 per year 
Mail delivered $16 per year. 
(Mailed at Controlled Circulation ' 
rates, Plymouth, Mich. 48170)
Call 453-6900 for delivery.

The Crier'n advertisers strive to honestly present, 
commeraial messages to our readers. If, for any reason, 
you find problems with a Crier ad, please call our office 
at 453-6900.

Crier advertising is published in' accordance with 
those policies spelled out oh the current rate card, 
which is available during business h<nira.from our 
office at 1226 S. Main §t., Plymouth. An advertise
ment's final acceptance by the publisher is condi-
tiMMl Blly tpbn JItptiMtHpioftllT -r-hnciIOJ
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potver cut

A DRIVER JUMPED THE CURB on 
Burroughs Street near Main early Monday 
morning and felled a Detroit Edison pole, • 
cutting power for some city homes, police 
report. Andrew D. Hosey II, of860 
Fairground, Plymouth, the driver, told 
police his accelerator stuck while driving 
eastbound. on Sutherland. He lost control 
of his car, crossed Main on eastbound' 
Burroughs, aridhit the pole, police said.

' Hosey, 17, was taken to St. Mary Hospital 
with reported head injuries, said the .

^ report. The accident occurred at 12:15 
a.m. (Crier photos by Robert Cameron)

PC.
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ancies
in accountsN

BY PATRICIA BARTOLD 
Discrepancies -- of as much as $1 million •• 

in recent Plymouth Township accounting 
reports have been unraveled and corrected, 
according to townshipofficials.

JTheJargest discrepancyjvas .a $1,050,481
difference between the 'general tax account 
of $2,751,055 on Feb. 29 and $3,801,536 
on March 1. That difference was attributed , 
to a simple mistake in copying a line from 
township accounting books onto! the monthly 
financial report, according to Barbara Pray, 
a township employe.

Clerk Esther Hulsing and Treasurer
Joseph West are directly responsible/for the 
preparation of the monthly reports $f cash. 
Pray, works under West’s supervision'Vhile 
Pat Messer works under Hulsing’s super* 
vision in compiling the reports.

Also, monthly cash reports for various 
accounts showed numerous discrepancies 
between balances at the end of the month 
and at the beginning of the next month.

Those discrepancies were attributed to 
accounting procedures which used two 'dif
ferent sets of—figures to compile the two 
balances. The dnd of the month balances 
were computed from records in the 
treasurer’s department while the beginning 
of the month balances were compiled from 
bank reconciliations.

__Two-different-;
compiling, the reports because the township 
board of trustees had requested that it receive 
monthly financial reports at the second 
meeting of the month -- which was before 
bank statements were ready for the end- 
of the month figures.

According to Hulsing, a recommendation . 
to give trustees monthly financial statements 
at the fourth meeting of the month was to be 
aired' at last night’s (Tuesday) meeting. 
By-delaying the report for two weeks, em
ployes would be able to use one set oT 

. figures for both the' beginning of the month 
-and end of the month statements, she said..

..Generally, the discrepancies were 
attributed to :interest gained in various 
accounts or to the' collection of tax rolls which 
showed on the beginning of the month 
figures.

BY PATRICIA BARTOLD .
• The State Boundary Commission will meet Tuesday, 

July 1 to rule on the legal sufficiency of two annexa
tion petitions filed by the City of Plymouth for areas 
in Plymouth Township".

The City of Plymouth filed three annexation peti
tions in May, 1974. On Jan. 3, an 
Circuit Court judge overruled a 1976 decision by the 
State Boundary Commission which awarded the 41-

-aere-site,-knowna8the-Burret»gh^B~parking-JotT-to--the-
citv. The Burrough’s parking lot is located on the north-

sion-would .take that into account . . : However, it’s
the commission’s decision......  - — . —

- "We (the State Boundary Commission) rare not 
interested in going ahead (with the petitions) if the city 
doesn’t want it,”  said-Hyde.

Tuesday’s adjudicative meeting will be held to deter- 
tions,. boundaries,._and_other_

west corner of Plymouth and Haggerty roads.
After the decision in Plymouth Township’s favoy, 

the city asked the boundary commission to withdraw 
the two remaining petitions against the township.

"There’s no provision in the law for withdrawing 
petitions after they’ve been filed,” said James Hyde, 
executive secretary of the boundary commission. 
Furthermore, the commission is obligated to hear ̂
and rule on the petitions, said Hyde! ....
-Asked if the-commission would consider the city’s 

move to drop the annexation petitions, Hyde said:
T can’tliQjftaMihifaMmfillAriftiatiMflible that thejeommis-

legal data on the petitions have been filed properly. 
If all the descriptions are correct, according to the 

-boundary-comnHSsion^s-revievifr-then-a-publjc-he 
date will be set to rule on the petitions, said Hyde

The two petitions to;be considered Tuesday-seek to 
annex the Hillside Inn Restaurant and parking lot and 
the entire township. The Hillside is located at 41661 
Plymouth Rd.

In its original petitions, the city sought to annex the 
Hillside Inn and parking lot, Burrough’s parking lot, 
and .the entire township. However the boundary pom- 

* mission ruled that the Hillside Inn pejitions were not- 
legally sufficient to. rule upon .and tKey were, refiled, 
placing them after the Burrough’s parking lot, and the 
entire township. „ .. . .

The^petitiotin tp .annex) |he entire townsHipwill be

considered by the boundary commission first on Tues
day. Then it will consider the Hillside Inn and parking 
lot petition. ...

Township attorney Donald Morgan, and City Mana
ger Henry Graper will attend-the meeting Tuesday, 
according to Plymouth Township Supervisor Tom Note-
bae^rt. ~ •. ■■■ -._!

Even ifthe boundary commission later rales that the 
city can annex the entire township, such a ruling would 
not be acted upon by the city, said Notebart. When the 
city- asked the boundary commission to withdraw 

' its petitions in January, an agreement on annexation 
was reached between the city and township.

"Morgan was quite comfortable with the-agreement 
that was drafted,”  said Notebaert. The township 

A expects the city to inform.the boundary commission. 
Tuesday that it’s no longer interested in pursuing 
annexation, he added.

The petition to annex the entire township was filed 
with the boundary commission May 7,~1974. The peti
tion seeking- to annex the Hillside Inn -Restaurant 
and parking lot was filed Aug. 22, 1974. Both peti
tions, we re filed as cases with the City, of Plymouth vs.- 
PlymQUtl} TQ>vn§hip. . . . . > .,v y  .■;•
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GROUND WAS BROKEN) on a Tonquish Creek development 
in Plyrnotith which will add 48 more anils to the existing Of shown in 
the background. Attending the ceremony, was (from left) Sharon 
Thorhasjbousingdirector; architect Erick Carne; Li v Williams, presi
dent of the housing commission; State Senator R. Robert Geake;

Mayor Mary Childs; Henry Graper, Jr., city manager; Eldon Martin, 
mayor pro-tern; and David Pugh, city commissioner. The. housing 
addition wiU feature a lonnge on each of three floors and will extend 
the existing activity room. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron) *

Sign up for 
July 4 run
Plymouth jaycees have organized a varied 

slate of activities for area residents during 
the Fourth of July celebration.

Leading off will be .a 10,000_ meter (6.2 
miles).run from Northville Downs to Kellogg 
Park. It begins at 9 a.m.

A bike decorating contest will' also be 
held, sponsored by the Jaycettes on the 4th 
of July.
: Main event for the.afternoon’s"activities 
will be the traditional parade. The proces
sion will begin on Theodore Street, continue 
down Main, turn down Hartsough and finish 
at East Middle School. It begins at 1 p.m.

Included in the parade will be the Ply
mouth Fife and Drum Corps, the Windsor 
Riverside Lions (Jlub Youth Band and the 
Plymouth Community Chorus. All need 
sponsors. If you wish to sponsor one of these 
bands-, contact Michael Stankov at 851- 
8090 or 459-6749. .' -

Finally, at dusk Independence Day revelers 
will be treated to a Plymouth Jaycee fire
works display, sponsored by Don Massey 
Cadillac. Parking for the event will be in the 
Burroughs Corp. lot.

Watch for more details in next week’s 
Crier. -
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Sat., June 28 Only
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SU N PA E S 50%  O FF 5 7 *
Hot Fudge. Strawberry, Chocolate Only—Reg. $1.15

. Plus 
Tax

;---------- ;—:     --------- — —   ---------
Sat., July50M tY ■ ; '

; •  2  P IP  C O N E  30%  O FF 6 0 *

-■;4y-

Plus . 
Tax ■ 

Reg.85$

>. :•

Sat., July 12-Sat. July 19 > ' ^

V t GALLON POX  20%  O FF * 2 27 /
.
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GUESS WHAT’S 
PLAYING".

. AT -
T H E  

P A L A C E
•  Weight Watchers and > 

Frosted Treat'
•.Greek Salad 
^ Daily Lunch &

Dinner Specials
•  Broiled Fish _  '

T ry  us! W e’re new ! ;
Senior Citizens Discount 10%

THE PALACE RESTAURANT 
1507 Ann Arbor Rd. -  

Plymouth

•  Catering 
for the

Dltcernlng 
Party Giver
•  Cooking 

Demonstration
t •  Cooking 

School

P.O. Box 665, Plymouth. 459-5999

^  7 / mT K  All S ea ts  $1.25

^ ^ P e n n  T h e a t r e
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

NowJ5howing
Little Darlings (R)

.7  and 9 p.m.,
'* Starts Fri.

Coal Miners Daughter (PG)
7 and 9:10 Nightly 

Sunday 2:40, 4:50, 7:00, 9:10

* y y y -  — ______ -
.11!^ .Sat7T Julr 26 Only-

bid Fashioned Only-Reg. $2.84

If
X L

Hot Fudge, Strawberry, Chocolate Only-Reg. $1.15

STROKS ICE CREAM
1464 Sheldon, P lym outh 
O pen 11-10, 7 days 
Phone:453-9516

DOW NTOW N PLYMOUTH 
E N T R A N G E O N M  A tN S T R E E -r

p resen ts
Tony P a ig e 's  fam ousWhole Slab

E at In 
Take O ut

ANN ARBOR RD.

■ Tv
^ , - A

■ _
y x ;

Bar-B-Q
459-6370

-I______
Ann Arbor Trail

E ntrance  on M ain  S t. 
Dow ntow n P lym outh

includes Cole Slaw
fries & roll.....

Limit P arty  10 
exp ires 7 /2 /8 0  
(pood M on.-Set.(pood M on.

H H lB liE I
t Wins ■H
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G a s  lin e  b r o k e n
FOR THE SECOND TIME IN ABOUT A MONTH, SEWER-CONSTRUCTION CREWS 

WORKING AT Ford and Sheldon in .Canton raptured a natural-gas pipeline, last Thursday 
at 12:30 p.m. Businesses in the area were evacuated, but the break was repaired, and things 
were back to normal in about one hopr. Above, workmen study the rupture. (Crier photo by 
Patricia Bartold) /

approves

Tentative site plan approver for the con
struction of a Steak and Ale Restaurant 
was given by the Plymouth Township; Plan - 
ning Commission last Wednesday night.

The two-acre site for the new restaurant 
is on Ann Arbor Road next to 1-275. The pro
perty is zoned G-2 for commercial develop
ment. - r

— jMa in taming a saferoadway waa dne of the 
concerns of the Plymouth Commission, 
according to Chairperson Smith Horton.

restaurant
However,, he added, neither the Wayne

County Road Commission nor the Michigan 
Department of Transportation, which have 
jurisdiction over the roads raised objections 
to the restaurant’s location. 'They’ll watch 
the area and if traffic problems develop, 
they may post restrictive signs -  such as 
’no left turn’ signs,” he said.

Before beginning construction, the rieR- 
tauranl must get final site plan approval
from the Planning Commission. The res- 

Th!Tm~a1h~pfobteffris~gafety~ with the res- —taurant-may aeek fmal approval a tthe-next- 
taurant on Ann Arbor Road next to the 1-275 Planning Commission meeting on July 16, 
ramp,” he.said. said Horton.

Center St. Halrcutt 
BARBERS-STTUSTS

126 N. Csntor St.. Horthvlfto

3 4 9 -0 1 1 1
Hours: Mon, Tu m , Thurs, Frl 9-6:30 

Saturday 9-2 
RK Products

CADO IN CANTON
Miles Leooo, of Canton. It now markatino ttje■ 
CADO SYSTEM. CADO SYSTEM It a butinstt 
computer, word and massage'procasaor, that 
does all the accounting for a small butinitts, it 
was designed to grow at your buslneas grows. 
■ For further information call Miles Ltgoo, 
427-4800
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HATS
The Hottest 
Fashlbn Trend 

. Today
We'll help you design 
your very own h a t. . . 
old or new

•  A large selection of hat 
bands, feathers, etc.

•  Expert Advice

Apd Bestof All the Clinic 
and advice isFREE!

20% OFF
any new HAT purchased 

with the trade-in of an 
: otd hat.

any Hat or 
Hat Trim itema 
during clinic 
hours only.

Forest Place 
Plymouth : 
459-6560

b a n d s
O R[leather

IN PLYMOUTH
-CANTON

Sum m er Is Sneahy!

i \ „ [ \

C a l l  C o l o n i a l  n o w .  

D u c k  t h a t  s u m m e r  p u n c h

When^summer heat arrives, it comes in a hurry. That’s 
when air conditioning becomes more than a passing 
thought to your family. Get ready ahead of time. Give us a 
call. We can show you how Rheem can~help you be 
prepared for Sneaky Summer.

SAVING
ENERGY
TODAY

For A Free Estimate Call

tOTAL INDOOR COMFORT SPECIALIST

COLONIAL
HEATING & COOLING

4 3 9 - 6 3 0 0\ m  ~
- f . * -

.j.-Y-'
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BY :Q AN BODENE
Canton remains among the top 10 com

munities in the area based on total resi
dential units authorized, although its stand: 
ing has dropped considerably for 1979.

According to a-report issued by the South
east Michigan. Council of Governments 
(SEMCOG) oh residential construction in 
southeast Michigan, Canton placed second 
in 1977, moving into the. No. 1 spot in 1978.

However, Canton dropped to sixth place 
last year with 721 Units authorized. Farming- 
ton Hills, first in the standings for the year, 
posted 1,622 authorized units.

Authorized new. dwelling units in Wayne 
County during 1979 decreased by-932 from 
the previous year. Total new dwelling units

in the county for the year were listed at 4,418, 
down 17.4 per cent from 1978!s totalof 5,350 
units.

Total , dwelling units were described as a 
combination of detached single family 
units, two-family units and multi-family 
units minus demolitions.
. The decline in hew dwelling units in the 

county began in .1978, with a decrease 
of 513 units from 1977. The SEMCO.G report 
listed an 8.7 per cent decline in construction 
between ,1977 and 1978 in addition to the
17.4 per cent decline between 1978'and 1979.

SEMCOG also listed the number of dwell
ing units constructed based, on 1979 resi
dential building permits issued. Dwelling 
units also included single, two-family and

multiple family units minus demolitions.
Canton placed first compared to the City 

of Plymouth and Plymouth Township with a 
net total of 709 units constructed in 1979. 
Of the total, 661 were detached single family 
units, 4 were two-family units and 56 were 
multi-family units. There were 12 demoli
tions in Canton for. 1979.

Plymouth Township listed 181 total units 
constructed in 1979. There were no two- 
family units constructed, ' although 174 
single family units and'12 multi-family units 
were ■ constructed, minus its five demoli
tions. - ’

The City of Plymouth listed a .net total 
of one unit built for 1979. Although four sin
gle family units and two two-family units

tf jo u  drfxs doxdiaCty UncrLtad * Z J o  Q u x

Sunday, June 29, 7:30p. m. 

at the Plym outh Cultural Center 

525Farm er S t  •  Plymouth

Sponsored by these local merchants:

B c it n e r ’s  F in e  J e w e lr y
C r c a te -a -C a k e
D o b b y ’s  M e n s  F o r m a l W e a r
E ll io t  T r a v e l S e r v ic e
E r ic h a n te  D e s ig n e r  L in g e r ie
E n g r a v in g  C o n n e c t io n
G e n e v a ’s  o f  P ly m o u th
T h e  G ift  G a lle r y
G ra n a ta  F u r n itu r e
L c G a u lt ’s  o f  P ly m o u th  &  C a n to n
D o n  M a s s e y  C a d il la c  In c .
N a tu r a l Y o u  S a lo n  
W o o d r in g  H o u s e  o f  P h o to g r a p h y  
T h e  Y a n k e e  P e d d le r  
U n ite d  R en t-A ll

Advance Ticket Sales 
at LeQault’s Bridal Flowers 
884 Penniman# 455-3650 

$2.00 Admission 
Door Prizes •  Refreshments

/

/
%

„ -J Ct liTl lt M. 
F\uw> -S. CKNTKH

CKYIIi \h 
SC.IIOtil.

Tit mi

were built, the city demolished five other 
dwelling units during the year.

The SEMCOG report covered Livingston, 
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, St. Clair, Wash
tenaw and Wayne Counties. Of all seven 
counties, approximately 6,000 fewer housing 
unit building permits were issued in 1979 
than from 1978, a drop of nearly 23 per cent.

Almost all of the decline occurred in single 
family units, while the number of multi- 
family dwelling units authorized by local 
governments remained almost constant:

Six of the seven counties listed reported 
overall declines in permits issued.

Justine Barnes, Westland city council 
member and chairperson of SEMCOG’s 
Housing and Community Development 
Advisory Committee, said, ’’One reason for 
the decline in housing construction is the con
tinuing high cost of home mortgages.”

She also stated that the number of permits 
issued for multi-family units remained 
relatively constant because much of that type 
of construction is financed by the U.S. 
Department oT Housing and Urban Develop
ment.

Triplett named 
Fund chairman

The Board of Directors of the Plymouth 
Community Fund announces that Gerald H. 
Triplett wijl serve as the general chairman 
of the 1980 fund drive. Triplett is a 21-year 
resident of Plymouth Township and is. em
ployed by the Burroughs Corporation 
manager of reliability and testing.

as

C a r h o p  r o b b e d

A carhop at Plymouth’s Daly Restaurant 
was robbed of $45 after she delivered a meal 
to a customer Sunday, police report.

The suspect, described as 18 or 19 years 
old with dark hair and dark eyes, told the car
hop he had a gun and ordered her to hand 
over-hercash,—pohce-saidr“The~iflCidenr 
occurred at 12:09-a.m., Sunday morning, 
police added.__________________ ■

Daly is located at 800 Ann Arbor Rd.

addenda
& errata

In a Crier story on budget cutbacks in the 
June 18 edition, the budget of Canton Town
ship was erroneously reported as running 
from July 1 through June 30. Canton’s bud-- 
get actually runs from Dec. 1 to Nov. .30 
for General Fund, and April 1 to. Mar. 30 
for the Water Fund.
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golf course
Construction has started for the nine-hole 

expansion of the Hilltop Golf Course in Ply
mouth Township.

At a special board of trustees meeting last 
Tuesday, the first phase of'the extension, 
was awarded to R.D. Sigler Construction 
Co. of Novi. Sigler was the low bidder on the 
project at $121,900.

His original bid of $134,900 was pared 
down by $13,000 after trustees agreed to buy 
the culverts included in the expansion work, 
instead of including them in Sigler’s bid. 
'T think the township can get a better buy 

~6n't'hera rather than having Sigler buy them,” 
said Clerk Esther Hulsing.

The first phase of . the expansion project 
includes clearing and preparing the land, 
developing a pond and stream, mass grading, 
installing culverts, and preparing - areas 
for greens, tees, mounds, and sand traps.

Sigler said he planned to begin work 
last week and the project would be completed 
in mid-August.

Deficit looms
School lunch prices may go tip next fall.
That prediction was made by Dan White, 

finance director, at. the Plymouth-Canton 
Board of Education meeting Monday night. 
Food costs are escalating, plus the dis- 
trict is facing a $109.145 deficit in the food'

TO HELP COVER MORE TERRITORY in enforcing the city’s 
two-hour parking limit, Plymouth' recently took delivery of this 
Cushman scooter, shown with 'Barb Carpenter, parking meter 
monitor. The scooter, which cost approximately $4,5—, wiD 
aim nud In more effectively ooHce PfymonthV mnnl-

dpal parking lots scattered throughout the downtown area. 
Hie graph depicts total monthly parking fines' levied during 
the past year, in thousands of dollars. (Crier photo 
by Jtobert Cameron)

program this year, he said.
The program, operated by ARA Systems, 

Inc., is facing a deficit of $50,000 more than 
was expected, said White. Part of the solu
tion to the problem may* lie in increasing 
the school lunch prices, he said.

arson
Further discussion, he suggested, should 

wait until the school board’s first meeting 
in August when the food service program 
will be discussed in depth.

BY CHAS CHILD
The feasibility-of forming a'regional squad 

of police and firemen to investigate arson. 
cases is being studied by local officials/

Exploring the idea are representatives- 
from five municipalities: The City .‘of Ply
mouth, Canton Township, Plymouth. Town,- 
ship. The City of NorthviUeaand-.Northville 
Township. \  :

Under the tentative plan, each', police 
and fire department in the five communities 
would provide a person for the squad, said 
Timothy Ford, the City of Plymouth's*police 
-chief. ~ ■ •

There are numerous advantages to having 
such a relatively large force available-for ar
son investigation, said Ford. First, evidence " 
of an arson is more/abundant and fresher 
'shortly after the firep he- said. -Therefore,: 
rather than one or two persons-stretching 
an investigation out oyer a number of days, 
it’s better to have a large force picking 
through the ruins immediately, hesaid,

Rod Cannon, the City of N.orthville’s' polioe 
chief, said such a task force would'havie been.

Service li

effective at a recent arson fire at North- 
ville Downs racetrack. .’’The investigation 
Would have been dosed much sooner,” he 
said.— ' . ' . - . ■ v - .

And in Plymouth, the investigation of the 
February arson of the Penniman Avenue 
shops would have been more effective with 
the proposed arson squad, said Ford.

'There are potential federal grants that 
can be used to fund the program, which we^ 
will be investigating,” said Lt. Larry Stewart 
of the Canton police department .

The; arson force was proposed at a recent 
.conference, of police and fire representatives 
of the five communities, who met to coor
dinate tornado-siren signals. '

The force’s : implementation depends 
on whether , the various township boards 
of trustees and city commissions in the com
munities favor it, said Ford.

Police* and. fire officials of the communi
ties were scheduled to meet today (Wed
nesday) to review further training, cost, and 
implementation detailsofthe proposal.-

★  NO SPRING COAT 
OVER *30!

★  SELECTED GROUP DRESSES

V

Rotarians in o
- Six Plymouth Rotarians and their • wives 
attended the Rotary’s 75th Anniversary 
Convention from June 1 to 5 in Chicago, 111. 
where the Rotary was founded in 1905; '

Earl West was the official delegate from 
Plymouth to the convention. He was joined 
by his wife,-Cloc,-Bill and Teresa-Covirtgton,-. 
Dick and Elaine - Kirchgaticr, Warren and 
Vivian Bradbum, Bob and Mickey Beyer 
and Bob and Lou Stremich. ••

Theme of the gathering was "Let Service' 
Light the Way." Special presentations and 
workshops were also• included. Speakers

. Ill||> ?» V *U1 ‘ !«»1

at the convention, which, was attended by 
almost 20,0(10 Rotarians,' included Rotary 
International President James L. Bomar, 
Jr. of Shelbyville, Tenn.; Dr. Albert Sabin, 
developer of thcoral polio vaccine; and John 
W. Mellor,‘ director of the International 

-foind-P«liey-Reseereh-ln8titute-in-Wasbing~
ton, D.C.

In addition to special celebratory activi
ties, new programs were discussed such as 
the Rotary Foundation’s grants for the 
Health, Hunger and Humanity (3-H) •Program 
which is currently funding a polio immuniza
tion project for Phillipine children.

ALL BATHING SUITS

50% OFF
20% OFF ALL REGULARLY PRICED 

MERCHANDISE
F riday , J u n e  2 7 th th ru Sa tu rd ay . Ju ly 5 th

A .

846 W . A nn A rbor Trail 
453-7855

H ours: M on.-S at. 9:30-5:30 
Fri. til 9

O pen a  K ay 's  C harge  
o r u se  your Visa  ̂
o r M aste rch a rg e

V.;
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There’s a-breath of fresh air, in the latest 
news from the Plymouth -city manager’s 
office and the city commission.

In. contrast to the city’s past policy of 
nickel-diming users of servicesi for fees, 
the new policy is much more reasonable.

Fall Festival and Plymouth Community 
Chamber of Commerce officials were pleased, 
to jearn last .week that thecity will no lQnger
be charging' them for picayune costs associ
ated with those two groups’ activities.

For example, the Fall Festival won’t be 
charged for anything the DPW and police 
crews can- perforip on their normal work 
schedules and even the city’s garbage col- 
lection Contractor will donate refuse collect 
tion at cost. This js good news indeed. .

While-there may be extra effort involved 
on the city’s part in staging ■ community 
events, this is what our tax dollars should 
be used for. .’

Former City' Manager Fred . Yockey was 
responsible for starting the. pay-as-you-go 
plan for such activities despite the obvious 
benefit these events provide us all. Hank 

, the new city manager, and, the com
mission deserve credit for seeing the wis- 
domof aiding'community promotion.

Our hats are off to the city officials for their 
new direction'. -

' THE COMMUNITY CRIER

w n s  a n g e r s

EDITOR:
The expression "Youth is wasted on the 

youtig” hit close to home this morning. • .
A car-came down our street during the 

night arid did a "lawn job” on two lawns — 
not the first time for our area.

The word "imbecile” immediately came, to 
mind.. Defined by Webster’s Dictionary: 
"a mentally deficient person; esp: a feeble: 
minded person having a mental age of three 
to seven years and requiring supervision 
in the performance of ■ routing daily tasks 
of caring for. himself; fool, idiot;” etc.

Part of this definition does not apply as 
they have th capability of being intelligent.' 
They at least acquired their driver’s lice nee-.

These persons have been stifled by their 
parents in not being taught respect for other 
people, other people’s property -  perhaps 
even lack of respect for their own parents; 
and most importantly, respect for them*- 
selves as a worthy human being.

Youth have sought independence without 
knowing’what 4o do with it. Independence 
with no reins or restrictions has become the 
name of the game. Time has certainly proven

’loose
parents to let their offspring have this 
freedom -  . thereby allowing themselves 
more freedom and Independence as well.

To do their "own thing” as it’s some
times phrased. They are raising a group of 
highly emotionally disturbed -persons. A 
parent’s job has never been.easy;;nor has 
it always been rewarding, but today’s 
freedom of sex and yonthful independence 
has led to a marked deterioration of morals 
and lapk of responsibility .

I don’t blame the iriibecile or imbeciles 
who do this creative undoing of someone’s 
hard labor an dpridc as much as ,1 do the

parents. They should be tearing up their 
parent’s lawns to rid themselves of ani
mosity unknowingly being created by the 

. allowance of self-indulgence and lack of 
discipline -• even as early as pre-school 
years. Parenthood is definitely a respon
sibility affecting not only the family itself, 
but society as a whole.

Again, what a waste. Not only of creativity, 
but of money, gas and time. Our society 
is literally wrenched .or drenched (both 
words are appropriate) by the'preference 
of these persons for laziness, .disrespect 
and loose morals. They-gohand-in-hand.
• Thank goodness these type of individuals 
. are in the minority, but there’s enough of 
them to be frustrating, frightening and 
costly to our society. -

BEVERLY HOWARTH

by Dan Bodene

C a n t o n  M e r i t  C o m m i s s i o n

According to . Canton Trustee Robert 
-Greenstein, a movement to examine the 
township’s merit ordinance for possible 
revision has apparently died for lack of . - 

•support. Which is good. “
I- suspect the real reason for*1 its review v 

was to examine; the elimination of the Merit 
Commission. Which is bad.
. The township needs a board to oveisee the 
workings of the personnel director and to 
approve his recommendations. It’s part of 
the checks and balances of government, 
and in the area of .hiring and firing public 
employees, those safeguards are all the more 
important.

I would hate to see the responsibility 
delegated to one man. The possibilities 
for abuse are all too evident.

In all fairness, Greenstein did not 
advocate abolition of the merit. concept: 
In fact, he made it quite clear that the con
cept was a good one and should not be thrown 
out with the commission. He said his proposal 
was only to streamline the number of persons - 
involved in hiring and firing. ,

While this is a good point, I don’t feel 
that'the Merit Commission is a good place-
to start streamlining, They do'not-encumber 
the process, and they do serve an important 
function.

They make sure that township employees 
are of the highest caliber possible, and that 
two people aren’t hired to do the work of 
one. Isn’t that part of streamlining?

Community
Grad day ruined

RecydeYour
Newspaper*
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EDITOR:
As a resident, taxpayer and grandparent, 

I wish to voice an opinion on the graduation 
exercises held at Salem High School on 

"Thursday evening^

„iWumdD.aiifiLp861._____

Not only was the evening a’ complete 
disaster Tor the adults attending but it was a 
disaster:for the young people we were so 
proud of. ■" ... . : ..

Because of. the. bitter, cold, high winds 
and.d.rizzle, we were forced to leave early and 
therefore did not Have ihe privilege" of seeing 
our grandson receive his diploma.

Whoever made the decision to hold these 
exercises outside did a great disservice 
to all . the young .people .involved. Instead 
of a day of pomp and circumstance to remem
ber, in reality it was ft nightmare to forget.'

CLARENCE and RUDY LEE
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Of'course, even though she was reading palms there at the Canton Fair last 
weekend, she’d never heard of Canton. But then, she finally, admitted, she 
wasn’t really Madam Rose anyway.

The fortune feller booth is as much a  part of the carnival atmosphere as the 
rides, food booths and the shooting galleries. They all contributed to make this 
year’s Canton Fair the best yet (3espite the mud) and a great all-around social 
and commercial drawing card for the community. . ; ' ' . / ■

Certainly all those^- th e  ,Canton JCs, businesses, and officials -- involved 
in helping Canton whoop it up for a few days can take credit. •:

•Except Madam Rose -- she only takes cash.
' The age-old fortune telling hustle is a  real temptation to anyone whose life is 

troubled at the moment or is out for a lark. (You’ll havp to  guess- the motivation 
for myself and that evening’s partner in crim e, Earl Scbabo of Village Fireplace.)

"You will have a long life ,”  began the erstaz prognosticator.
After a few other lies -  and, surprisingly, a  startling truth or two -- we got-down 

to the real m essage'of "M adam  Rose.”  If I would just hold the two $20 bills 
in my pocket with her hand clenched around mine, she’d wish m e good luck.

When she took her hand away, she took my twenties too. t
I inquired as to why the lucky coin she had me tie up in my hankerchief (which 

has Richard Nixon on it . . . "H e’s a good m an,”  Madam Rose lied again) 
wouldn’t suffice for good luck and why it would cost another $40, too.

Her reply was that it was for her "church”  and pointed to some cheap table 
candlew ith religious art on the  side.

For that much dough, I told her, I’d like.the answers to some political ques-

’NEWSPAPER?”
Immediately, her mood changed. ^
Suddenly, she was wishing m e good luck without the $40.
She still couldn’t muster-up any predictions about the Canton political races, 

tiowpypr, shft Hid say that everyone would enjoy the  Canton Fair.
At least she appeared to be right about that.

EDITOR: — — V r— .
The 1980 Hulsing School Fun Fair op June 

7th was. a tremendous success. We would_ 
like to publicly thank all those who helped 
in so many ways. In ‘particular, we would 
like to express gratitude to those merchants 
who~gave usrsr-discount-on our purchases 
for ;tl\e raffle and tickets: Berry Home Ap
pliance Center of Livonia,.Country Printing, “r~ 
and Easy Rider Bike Shop of Canton. ”

Also, our heartfelt thanks to these mer
chants who provided donations: Book Break - 
/Canton, Burger Chef - Canton, Burger King- 
Plymouth, Canton Auto Parts and Supply * 
Canton/Canton Ceramics - Canton, DP Hair 
Fashions - Canton, Engraving Connection.- 
Plymouth, Flowers by Margie Rae - Canton, 
Green Thumb - Plymouth, Harvard Books - 
Cantoh, LoTraines Dolls -, Plymouth, Mc-

'"Canion, Super Bowl - Canton, Taco Bell - 
Canton and The Donut Scene - Canton.

HULSING SCHOOL P.T.O.
; RITAMOTL 

publicity chairperson

T h a n k s ,  f i r e m e n
EDITOR:

We would like to thank Chief Roy HaU of 
the Plymouth Fire Department for the 
promptness and efficiency displayed by his 
emergency personnel, Captain Degen 

- and Attendant Eldridge, on Feb. 26. I sin
cerely believe that their action was respon

sible for the positive outcome of the yoting 
-student, Matthew Klepack/. The-two .men 
, and the department should be commended 

Jonald’sofCanton.PlasaLanes-Plymouth^ forsuchfineservice,
Rose Shores Racquetball Club - Canton/ ' JOHN HOWE, PRINCIPAL
Sack’s , of Plymouth, Something for You -' Starkweather School

M ay T reasu ry  Bill A verage

Ju n e  26 - Ju ly  9 T reasu ry  Bill A verage

7
July.

He who hesitates J r  ■

Canton Jaycees appreciate support
EDITOR: = /

I would like to thank the residents of Canton, Plymouth and the surrounding 
communities for their support of the Canton Jaycees Fair. . - v -

A few-of you m ay have-felt a  few-rain drops dr experienced muddy shoes
-and for that 1 apologize.

Your enjoyment a t the Fair is and always will be oitr main concern. W e hope 
Mother Nature will be kinder to us next year and you will again come out and en
joy yourself.” ' "  .....  .....................•.....

. CANTON JAYCEES 
:  . WALTCHAPOTON,

-------- —  -------- -------- ---------------------------------:— - 4 9 6 0 Fair chairm an

If you 've b een  th inking  a b a u t m aking  a  rndriey m arket investm en t 
w e 'd  like to  su g g est:

Stop th ink ing  and  s ta r t  do ing . Even th o u g h  ra te s  a re n 't  as high as  
th ey  w ere a m onth  ago , next m on th  th ey  m ay fall even  fu rth e r.

For m ore inform ation call u s  a t 453-1200 or v isit our office soon! 
(Before J u n e  26)

6 to 24 month certificates
Your choice of 6 ,1 2 ,1 8  or 24 m onth  ' 

m atu rities ; am o u n ts  of $ 1 ,900.00 or m ore
A nnual R ate in effec t 
Ju n e  2 6 - J u ly  9 

The ra te  is g u a ran teed  for th e  te rm  of yuur investm en t
9

$10,000 Certificate- 
182 Day Term
7 A nnual R ate 

Ju n e  2 6 - J u ly  2

W hich  is 1 /4%  h ig h er th an  b anks can pay th is  week 
■ A very  im portan t d ifference!

in
and  w e 'll pay you

5 y 2 %
A nnual Rbte paid  and 
com pounded  m on th ly

Daily Interest Account
O ur special Sav ings A ccount 

- : for am o u n ts  of $500.00 o r m o re .
A nnual •

~ S ^ / 4̂ /0 H a te ,

C om puted  Daily- Paid  and  C om pounded M onthly /•

C O M M U N ITY
Federal C redit Union

101 N. C enter 
■ Northville 

348-2920

500 S. H arvey 
^  Plym outh 

453-1200

NCUAI
Each member account 
Insured up to $100,000 

bv Administrator, National 
Credit Union Administration
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' ; FIRST STEP .
- As l  stare at the cold bare atone,- my imagi
nation runs wild with visions of Spirits 
roaming dark and .isolated hallways. The 
sign intended to welcome visitors, only-fill 
me with fears of the unknown.

With great reluctance, my hand moves 
toward the door, my emotions fighting each 

-other, curiosity vs. fear. .Finally my heart 
decides and my feet are dragged across 
the threshold of a very differentworld.

It is in this place that J am to meet Alex,
' a stranger, a man with experience of eighty 
summers guiding his words. He shall lead me 
now to understand an alien world, his world, 
that ofa forgotten generation.

Man has always feared those things that 
he does not fully understand. I am terrified, 
and yet ashamed because My fear is born 
from the presence ofan eighty year old man.

I touch his hand, and I do not melt. It is 
warm, just like mine. I begin to see.

He speaks, and though his voice is rough, 
a clear and loving understanding of the world 
shines through. He talks only of simple 
things, trains and farms, but these words 
bring me closer to the gate, I am looking 
at this man from the very brink of the gap', • 
hesitant to make the first step.

He looks at me and begins to talk of past 
experiences, and pleasant memories. He 
smiles into my heart..I smile back and open 
the gate. I have begun the long walk across 
the.bridge.

---------- -----------------  WTCRWILCOX

LOUIS STRAVEK

BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
It was. a close encounter., of a new kind 

when the young met the: old for a high school 
class project. '’Before we visited, I was 
always scared to grow, old — no-I’in not/’ 
says Sarah Vance; who just finished 11th 
grade at SaleniHigh School.'

"Maybe I’ll deal with growing old as well 
as they did -- or perhaps even better." Al
though her words sound glib, she speaks 
softly and with respect.

"Before doing this project, I hadn’t

thought .about growing old, but when I am, 
I’ll want company and people to visit me,” 
commented Krystn Bjornbak, afio an 11th v 
grader. /  ' - ; ■ " :: ' •" . .

The two studients are talking about a 
project for. their Creative . Writing Class, 
taught be Max Gibson. Students interviewed 
senior citizens at Hendry Convalescent 
Center and Plymouth Town Apartments, 
wrote poems; short.storiesi letters, and bio
graphies about, them for class, and, com
piled the material for a book. Included is

First Step” hy Mitch Wilcox, a piece in

seniors’ lives and how they feel about grow
ing old.- v  - /

"What did they learn in the project? 
"People need companionship,’^says Sarah. 
"They need a chance to be needed.”

"There’s a lot more to growing old than 
just aches and pains,” $ays Linda Bunyea, 
also an 11th grader; . <

Her poem about Karl Malms ten,-titled 
simply "To Karl,” begins with this stanza:

"I looked for a friend 
and I found one in Karl 

a kind person to be around.
which he talks about his fear of growing old. Typical in the book were comments such

To be released soon, the 54-page book as this one penned by Paul Novel: "I had not
called "Hello In There” -is a compendium__  nntir-ipatprl intprvipwing mli-Ji an intpr̂ nti'ng
of the students’ literary endeavors along with . person as Jane Strachan . . . It was fun to 
photographs of the persons interviewed. travel through time with her to places and 
In their writing and on film, the students - pwnta Pvt, yat »n arpanpnrv. ” The atndentn'
have tried to capture the significance of the found qualities they admired such as. Kelly 

~  ~ r ' ‘ ' Daley’s observation: "I hope that when I’m
75, I can be as open-minded as my new 
friend Caroline Ling.” . *

But, other students saw loneliness, bitter
ness, and sad memories. "And now, here we 
are,” writes Krystn in her biography titled 

• "Carl.”
"You share with us your stories. Though 

it may sometimes'seein that you have’ a 
little to live for, you actually have so much. 
You have your children and grandchildren 
who all love you and Jesus loves you. Therein 
lies the key.

"You are an interesting person. You have 
84 remarkable years of history inside you.
I hope you will let other people know what 
■you know. It is so exciting and So important 
. . .  Thank you and God bless yo.u.”

JAMES LYNN

"Hello In There” is on sale at the'Little 
Professor Book Center, 1456 Sheldon Rd., 
Plymouth, and Plymouth Book World, 2 
Forest Place, Plymouth.

D M D T  KELLY ]
On the right is! 

Jcanine Baser.!
4 - --- ------
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H o w  d o e s  y o u r  g a r d e n  g r o w ?

Farmers produce food as a means of making a living. Most gardeners plant flowers 
and vegetables as a landscaping hobby. Then there are those of us who sprinkle 
a few seeds in the ground and wait impatiently for something green to appear.

While some people are bom with a  green thumb, there are those of us.with black 
dirt under our nails from digging out the .dead plants. I’m not alone in my gardening 
talents. I’ve .'found a coworker who knows almost as little about how to make things- 
grow as I do.' ' • . . _ ’ . ■ .

This year when The Crier plowed a staff garden plot, Joyce and I became the 
perfect gardeningieam. W hat one doesn’t know about plants, the other doesn’t-know 
either. ■ : . .  '■'! ■

The first decision was what to plant in our section of the garden. Since we needed 
something that didn’t take a lot of care and hassle, we decided on a pumpkin patch. 
Just think of all the money we’ll save next October when we don’t have to drive all 
over shopping for pumpkins. '

Armed with a.rake, hoe, and the pumpkin seeds* we headed for the garden. Getting 
a garden ready is a lot harder than it looks. Finally after,reading the instructions, we 
made fiveTdirt hills and planted the seeds. - v  ■ f

After a weelc of listening-to static, comments, and jokes from all the staff, I’m proud 
to announce that something green is popping out of three of the five dirt hills (those 
green things aren’t weeds dither). _ :

I’m not sure .which of us planted the hills where the pumpkins are growing, and I’m 
not.gojng to try to figure it out. 1 probably planted my seeds upside down, so they’re 
growing down instead of up. ^ .

Watch out Charlie B.rown^the great pumpkin might make an appearance this year.
* * * * *

- Numerous Plymouth and Canton residents were named to the dean’s list for the 
spring term at Madonna College. Freshmen included on the list were: Sandra Riggs, 
majormgMnlearnin^disabilitiesjandGherylGollinsrbusinessadministratiorr

Sophomore students receiving honors were: Denise Kulas and William Sharer, 
business administration; Jill Sacco, communication arts; Kathleen Herman and Bar- 

--bara Reuther, gerontology,-Sharon Wing, Lkura-Moore; and"AirdTea Headley, faurs7 
_ing; Joi?athon Hughes, emergency medical technology; Tyrone Sally, art; and Marion 
Rosenberger.

Juniors on the dean’s list were: Stanislaus Olejniczak, majoring in English; and 
Marlene Birchmeier, business administration. • ' - • ■ ■

Outstanding seniors receiving honors were: Dianne Eyans,. Colleen Cooney, Marie 
English, and Doris Hoover, majoring,in nursing; Joyce Eaton, allied health* manage
ment; Shirley Kinsler and Mary Zaragoza, business administration; Raymond Harmon 
and Randy Hutchinson, criminal justice; Jean Haar and Linda Barnes, gerontology; 
Ellen Mika, legal assistance; Joanne Bellaire, religious studies; Susan Zajac, home 
economics and family life; and Donald Nippa, business administration.

Two Plymouth natives have earned a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine degree from 
Michigan State University’s College of Veterinary Medicine.

Ann Caverder is the daughter of Gordon Chapin of Lakewood Drive, and a graduate 
of Plymouth High School. Kathleen Foss is the daughter of Robert Foss of Brownell 
and a graduate of Redford High School.

* '* * * •
Christina Lynn Goodsirof Plymouth received a Bachelor of Science degree in Dance 

Education from Ohio State University.- •
t •* * * ,*  ■ _

* Leeann Michelle DeVeto, daughter of. Hilliard and Phyllis DeVeto of . Plymouth 
received a Bachelor of Science in Business Administration and Computer Science 
from Central Michigan University.

» * * » *  ̂-
Northern Michigan University in Marquette announced the names of students 

on the winter semester dean’s list. Students from Canton and Plymouth are:' Doris 
Dealing of Honey Lane, Karl Gretzinger of Longfellow, Charles Bevelfeimer of-Beck 
Road , Stephanie Hancock of Parkview, Jam es Kabel of McClumpha, Kathleen Kiefer 
of Greenbriar Court, William Messerly of Ross Street, Gregory Ruhlmann of Ann 
Arbor Road, and'Guy Ruohonen of Albert Court

Ferris State College in Big Rapids announced the names of students included on the 
academi^hon<yrs_liStTLO(^l^ru^ein9~included'arertaia~Hamann of Holmes. Drive inT 
Canton; Michael Gilson of Glejnview, Joseph Hibler of Cherrywood Court, James 
Kenyon of Hartsough", Janet Matthews of Brookwood, Kevin Stemberger of Farm- 
brook, and Timothy Trinka of Irvin Street in Plymouth.

• . t ’ •

C o m m u n i t y  s u r v e y  m a y  c o n t i n u e  o v e r  s u m m e r

A survey of the Plymouth-Canton Community, started last fall by students at the 
Centennial Education Park, hasn’t gotten off the ground^yet.

According to Gene Kramer, a sociolpgy teacher, the students have gathered some 
information, but " it’s waiting to get compiled and needs to be put into a format.” 
Also directing the project is Patricia Reese-Greenstein, school psychologist.

Kramer sajdjmma^work on_compilingthe raw data_over the summer.
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«-YARNS*NEEDLEPOINT*QUILTING*BOOKS*CREWEL
Summer Classes

Quilting I ..............  . . . . '.Theirs., Ju ly  1 0 ,7 -9  p .m ..
Knitting.......... .;.. .T u es ., Ju ly  15 ,12 :30-2 :30

W ed ., Ju ly  16, 7-9 p .m . 
Crochet.,........;.. . T ues., J u ly  15, 7-9 p .m .

2 5 %  O f f  A l l

* B u c i l l a  C h r i s t m a s  K i t s
N eed lepo in t • C r e w e l#  L a tc h *  Offer,Good Ju ly  1-15

2 Forest Place, 1 % Blks. W est 
of Mayflower Hotel, 455-4242

I t 's  a
Christm as 
in Ju ly  Sale
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To list Tour group's evenrin "Whst's Happening* merely send.the information (in writing) 

to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main St., Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Information received 
by NOON MONDAY will be used in that Wednesday1 s paper (space permitting.) ______

-FRIED CHICKEN AND TURKEY DINNER

NaVA<eNIAV3M >lNIOd3ia33N*SNHVA*9NIAVa€

ARMSTRONG'S

' ___ ‘ , ' .  MINI G O LF-ICECREA M  _  :  ^ _______

O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S  7  P M S
tt  NOON TO tt MWNIMT

(18 HOLEjGOLF COURSE)

•  Senior Citizen Rates •  G roup Rates 
•  Birthday Parties *  Church Groups •  Youth Groups

6 9 9 - 3 5 5 0
8787 Belleville R d„ Belleville" 

Two Miles South of 
M ichigan Ave.

Le ona rd -and  Dore itha-A rm s trong

W IN A 10 SPEED BICYCLE
:--------OR A PORTABLE--------

BLACK & WHITE TV 
DRAWING Sept. 1,1980

Plymouth Church of God, 585 N. Mill St. is sponsoring a fried chicken and turkey dinner with 
the trimmings on Friday, June 27 from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. Cost is. 03 for adults, 02 for children.

• ' CAR WASH AND KIDDIE CARNIVAL
A car wash for 02 per car from 9 a.m-. to 3 p.m. and kiddie carnival from 11-a.m. to 3 p.m; 

sponsored by the Plymouth Church of God Will be held Saturday , June 28 at the church on 585 
N. Mill St.

FOLK AND BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
To benefit Huntington’s Disease research,!a folk and bluegrass festival will be held June 28 

at 7 p.m. in'Pioneer Middle School’s gym. A 02 minimum donation is asked. .:
ANTI-DRAFT MEETING

An anti-draft meeting to organize against draft registration will be held Sunday, June 29 
at 7 pJm. at Divine Savior Church on Joy Rd. past 1-275. For information, call 455-5437.

r .  - CANTON JAYCEE AUXILIARY
' The Canton Jaycee Auxiliary-will make a special presentation of a puppet tree to the Canton 

Library at a meeting July 1 at 8 p.m. at the Canton Recreational Center on Michigan Avenue 
near-Sheldon.

SEMINAR OF CHILDREN
Dr. Paul Johnson, a local psychologist, will discuss ."Explaining Death to Children” at a talk 

in the parlor of the First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth at 8:30 a.m; on June 29.

JERRY LEWIS MD SKATE-A-THON
' The Jerry Lewis Skate-A-Thon to benefit muscular dystrophy- research will be held Wednes
day, June 25 from 3 to 6 p.m. at Riverside Arena at 36635 Plymouth Rd. in Livonia. -

DISCOUNT TICKETS TO AMUSEMENT PARKS
Canton’s Park-and Recreation Department is offering discount tickets to Cedar Point, the 

Detroit Zoo; King’s Island, the Michigan State Fair, Sea World, Geaug&Lakeand Great-America 
this summer; For more information about prices, call 397-1000.

' YOUTH SUPERSTARS
To find "the best young athlete in Canton ’̂.’ a series of sevensevents will be-held in several 

age groups for boys and girls on Saturday, July 12 at Griffin Park in flani'm nt 1U n m Hreregi- 
stration begins at 9a.m. For more information;-call the Canton Recreation Department at 397- 
1000. ■ V . - . ' ...

. /  ; . ; - ------ —VACATION^BIBLKSCHOOL ------
Christ the King Lutheran Church will hold a Vacation Bible School from Aug. 18 to 22 for chil

dren three years old through 6th grade. Parents are urged to preregister by July 27 but registra
tion will be open until Aug.T8. ___  . ' '' —---- —------- .... _ : ■ ■ . - : ’■ -. ■ V

S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  

O N

D I S P L A Y  M E R C H A N D I S E

P ly m o u th

K itc h e n  &  B a th
/ 4 8  S T A R K W L  A T H F'R

4 5 3 -2 6 6 6

New Address: 
as of 6 /3 0 /8 0

30795 W. 8 Mite Rd. 
Livonia, Mich.

• QUILTING SOCIETY BUS TRIP /
Tickets are still available for the National Quilting Association bus trip to Ft. Wayne, Ind. on 

July 12. Charge is $13, and checks should be made out to cash and sent in care of the Huron 
Valley Quilting Society to Lura’s Patchwork, 176 W. liberty, Plymouth. Deadline for reserva
tions is July 1.' '

LAMAZECLASSES
Couples expecting a child within the next'five, to six months can register for Lamaze child

birth-classes through the Plymouth Childbirth Education Association (PCEA) by calling 459- 
7477, Monday through Friday. Classes are held at locations in Plymouth and Canton. "

* AUDITIONS ’ . _/ ' -
The Canton Singers will be holding auditions during the month of June to fill a limited number 

of openings. Auditions will be held at. Canton High School. iHarmony experience is required. 
Interested singers can contact the business manager at 455-2745 for additional-information. -

PCAC ART CLASS -
The Plymouth Community Arts Council is sponsoring "Paint, Paper and Me” for ages five 

•through eight on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9 to 11 a.m. on July 8, 10, 15, 17, 22, and 24. 
Registration fee is $15. For more information, call the PCAC at 455-5260 Monday through 
Thursday between 9 a.m. and noon. •- • -

PCAC DRAWING CLASS '■ t .
"Fantasy Drawing” classes are offered by the Plymouth Community Arts Council for ages 

eight through eleven on July 21,23,28 and 30 from 9 to 11 a.m. Registration fee is $12. For more 
information, call the PCAC at 455-5260 Monday through Thursday between 9 a.m. and'noon.

CREATIVE SPACE WORKSHOP
the Plymouth Community-Arts Council will offer a "Creative Space Workshop” for ages eight 

through.elevent on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9 to 11 a.m. on August 12, 14, 19 and 21. 
Registration fee is $12. For more information, call the PCAC at 455-5260 Monday through 
Thursday between 9 a.m. and noon.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA SWAP AND SHOP ^
Central Band Boosters is sponsanng a Band and Orchestra Swap and Shop on Wednesday. 

June 25 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Central Middle School cafeteria. For more information, call 
Mrs.Stanleyjit453-7327 after 4:30 p.m. -

_EI0JNKE8sEENI0R-CITIZENS CLUB-

- ...

New members are welcome it Pioneers Senior Citizens Club meetings, held Fridays at 12:30 
. p.m. at the Canton Recreation Center, 44237 Michigan Ave. at Sheldon-..For more information, 

Call Delores Edwards at 397-1000, ext. 278.
ZESTERS SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB

Zesters Senior Citizens Club, a non-denominational group; welcomes new members to its 
meetings, held Thursdays.at 12:30 p.m. at St, Michaels Lutheran Church,-7000 Sheldon Rd. 
near Warren Ave. For more information, call Delores Edwards at397-1000, ext. 278.

PLYMOUTH CHESS CLUB
Novices 

1:30 p.m

CODY HIGH SCHOOL CLASS REUNION
There will be a 25-year reunion of the members of the January and June, 1955 graduates 

of Cody High School in September. If you graduated from Cody in 1955, call Janet Liggett Ham- 
lin,'420-0433, or Connie Chopp Pair, 421-0121.

> arid experts are invited tojoin a chess club that meets every Tuesday from 7:30 to 
at the Plymouth Cultural Center,

4 '-
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— To list your group's event in T,Whst*s Happening" merely send the information (in writing) 
to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main St.t Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Information received 
by NOON MONDAY will be used in that Wednesday's paper (space permitting.) •

PURSELL FUND RAISER
A fund-raising reception for Congressman Carl Pursell will be held at his home at 46200 

N. Territorial, Plymouth, on Sunday, June 29 from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Speaker will be Lt. Gov. 
James Brickley. Plymouth and Northville residents are invited. For tickets and information, 
contact Barb McKelvey at 453-1383.

- . WOMEN AND MORTGAGE CREDIT WORKSHOP
A free two-part workshop on "Women and Mortgage Credit” will be held July 14, and 21 

at Schoolcraft College in rooms B-200/210 in the Liberal Arts Building. To pre-register, contact 
the college’s Women’s Resource Center at 591-6400, ext. 430.

SOCCER TOURNAMENT
The 1980 Wolverine Soccer Tournament for girls in age groups 14, 16 and 19 and under will 

be held at Schoolcraft College July 4 to 6 beginning at 9 a.m.
- SHEEPDOG FUN MATCH *

_ Sppnsored by the Old English Sheepdog Club of Greater Detroit, a Sheepdog Fun Match 
will be held Sunday, June 29 at 11 a.m. in Edward Hines Park just west of Haggerty Rd. Entry 
fee for all. Old English Sheepdogs with no major AKC show -points is $4.50, with no charge to 
spectators. For thore information, call Pam Phillips at 455-6169.

CANTON NEWCOMERS GOLF OUTING
. The Canton-Newcomers will hold a best-ball/mixed couples golf outing Saturday, July 19 

at Fellows Creek Golf Course. Cost is 115 per couple. Reservations must be made by July 12 
by calling 459-7753.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER SHOW
Several amateur photographers will display their photographs at Epiphany Lutheran Church, 

41390FiveMileRd.,onSunoay,June29atll:30a.m. Admission is free.
LIONS CLUB DINNER MEETING -

The Lions Club of Plymouth will hold a-dinner meeting on Thursday, July 3 at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Mayflower Hotel. r~'

PITCH, HIT & RUN
The Canton Parks and Recreation Department and Burger King restaurants are sponsoring 

a Pitch, Hit and Run competition for kids ages 8 to 13. Entrants must register at the Canton 
Parks and Recreation office,'1150 S. Canton Center Rd. Formore information, call'397-1000.

You arts cordially invited to attend  
an Exhibition o f Paintings b y .

AND REW  KU RZM ANN

Preview and M eet The A rtist 
Sunday June 29,1980  

12:00noon to 5:00p .m .

Wild Wings Gallery
975 IP. A nn Arbor Trail 

Plymouth, M ichigan 48170 
455-3400.

Refreshm ents w ill be served

-VOLUNTEER
Turning Point Crisis Center is looking for Volunteers. The ,60-hour training program includes 

training in empathy, active listening, basic counseling techniques, Gestalt, TA thedry, drug 
information and certificatipn in cardio-pulmonary resuscitation. Interested-people can come to

through Saturday .

QUILTING SOCIETY -
Visitors are invited to the Huron Valley Quilting Society summer workshop on Saturday, 

July 6 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at St. Andrews Episcopal-Church, 306 N. Division, Ann Arbor. 
Charge is $1.50 for visitors. For more information, call Mary Jane Bosley at632-7067.

• . AARP FINAL MEETING
The final spring meeting of the Plyniouth/Northville A.A.R.P. will be held June 25 at the 

Plymouth Cultural Center at noon,

TOPS CLUB MEETINGS
TOPS Club Chapter no. MI 238, Plymouth, meets eveiy Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Grange 

Hall, 273 Union. New members and visitors are welcome;

WAYNE COUNTY NUTRITION PROGRAM - ' V ^
The City of Plymouth, in co-operation with the Wayne County Office, on Aging, offers a Nutri

tion Program Monday through Friday at Tonquish Manor, 1160 Sheridan. The program offers 
a well-balanced meal on the site, or by calling 453*9703 from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. All reservations 
must be made by Thursday of the preceding week. The program is, free; however, a 50-cent 
donation is appreciated.

SUMMERMUSIC SCHOOL
A Schoolcraft College will host its 14th annual Summer Music School and Festival in July, 
The Symphonic Studies program will be June 30-to July 25. Jazz Studies activities will be July 
14 to 25. The instructional staff is comprised of college music faculty, Detroit Symphony Orches
tra members and jazz artists. For further information call 591-6400, ext. 510.

LAWN CUTTING . .. , , .
Under a: federal program, all senior citizens of Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Northville 

and Northville Township age 60 and over can have their latVns mowed this summer at no charge 
by the City of Plymouth Recreation Department. For more information, call Traci Johnson at 
455-6620.

SENIOR CITIZEN HEALTH SCREENING
Any person 60 years or older is- eligible to take advantage of a health screening project con

ducted by the Wayne County Health Department Monday through Thursday from July 2 through 
July lO at Tonquish Creek ManoriiLPlymouth. Persons interested should call for an appointment , 
at 274-2800 or 729-2211, ext. 258. - X .

SOCCER CAMP

SUPER SUMNER 
SALE

3 D A Y S O N L Y
T hursday , Friday, Satu rday  - Ju n e  2 6 ,2 7 , -28

S T O R E W I D E  S A V I N G S

3 0 - 5 0 %  O F F

ALL CLOTHING
SALE HOURS 

^Thurg., F ri. & Sat.
10 a m - 6  pm

l-RecreatioirDepartmenr and Central 
Michigan University, will be held at the CMU campus July 14 through 25. It is opep to children 
entering grades 2 through 12 this fall. The first camp is open to grades 2 through 6 and will be 
July 14 through 18, and the second camp, for grades 7 through 12, will by July 21 through 25. 
For more information, call Paul Sincock at 455-6620.

CANTON SENIORS’ HOT LUNCH
The Wayne County Hot Lunch Program is offered to Canton senior cititens:60 and over every 

day at the Recreation Center, 44237 Michigan Avenue at Sheldon Road. These lunches are 
served Monday through Thursday at noon and Fridays at 11:30 a,m. Call 24 hours in advance 
for reservations. A 50-cent donation is requested but not required. Phone 397-1000, ext. 278 
and ask for Bea.
‘ . DISCOUNT TICKETS

The City of Plymouth Department of Parks and Recreation has discount tickets o'ri -sale for 
Cedar Point, the Detroit. Zoo, Geauga Lake, Great America, Kings Island, and Sea World. 
You can buy these discount tickets at the Plymouth Re.creaUon pffioy.a1t..525..F.a?,tr>CJ:-. FpiMnate,. 
infotnuition, call 455-6620.

Brand N am e Clothing for Girls &  Boys 
Girls Sizes - In fant thru  14 

Boys Sizes - 1 nfant thru Toddler 4

Clothes Tree Plus
643 N. Mill, Old.Village, Plymouth 

..... - .........................  453-4332 .....................
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14 pressure causes some 

problems to back up
BY DAN BODENE .

Four, months-ago Howdy Schryer of Ply
mouth heard an ominous rumbling from his, 
er, water closet in his home. Nothing too 
unusual — the house is in its middle age.

However, a moment later the toilet flushed 
all by itselfcBackwards. . .

"It was all over everything. The mirrors, 
walls, rug, everything,” said Schryer.

Shortly before Mr. Schryer’s toilet ex
pended itself all over the bathroom, a sewer 
cleaning' contractor was running a camera 
rig through the sewer outside his home. 
The camera was sent-in to look for block
ages, a common procedure in old sewers..

, Part of the procedure includes pressuring 
up the sewer. A side effect of this is that' 
plumbing in older homes with insufficient 
ventilation backs up until the pressure 
is great enough to, well, flush the toiletst 
backwards......  .... ".. •

"I went in to talk to Mr. Graper, and he 
was very nice about the whole thing.- It was 
all handled very nicely,” said Schryer. City 
Manager Henry Graper, Jr. added that the 
damage was paid for by the sewer cleaners, 
who sometimes do contract Work for the city 
and infrequently run into the type of problem 
experienced by Schryer.

A dirty job, buhsomeone had to do it;

Serviceman sees three oceans 
on recent spring maneuvers

Petty Office Third Gass William J. Herter, 
a graduate of Salem High and the son of 
Janet Elliott, has recently had ample oppor
tunity for fun, travel and adventurein his

IS
Bethany Lynn Wright was bom Mav 21

at Botsford Hospital in Farmington, weigh- 
ing seven lbs. 12 oz.

She is the daughter of Joan and Jim Wright 
of Plymouth, and the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton E. Wright of Washington, 
Pa.

duty aboard the U.S.S. Ponce.
After deployment in the fjords of Norway 

for a training exercise, the JPonce visited 
Portsmouth, London, Stonehenge, Strat: 
ford-on-Avon and Plymouth; England; and: 
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Returning to Norfolk, Va. in April, Herter’s 
vessel was sent to New York to participate 
in Armed Forces Week. The ship and crew 
were featured on national television.__' ■ V .

In May, the ship steamed for the Straits 
of Florida, where it provided assistance 
in rescuing Cuban refugees.in boats ranging 
in size from 20 feet to 80 ft. According to 
Captain C.G. Felkins, commanding officer,

Pastor congratulated twice
PASTOR FRED PREZIOSO of Epiphany Latheran Church on Five Mile Road wae surprised 

with two celebrations on June 14 and 15 by friends and menibera of his congregation. Saturday’s 
celebration was in honor of his 4Mt birthday. During Sunday’s worship, Pastor Predoso was 
presented with a hand-made banner (right) and memory book in honor of his 15 years service 
to the Lutheran Church. He has served Epiphany Chuck for the last 11 year;- (CrW phntn hy
DanBodene)

BPW
: rescued more than7600 refugees.

-of Houston, Pa. Her great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wright of: 
Houston, Pa. -

Currently, the ship is docked in Norfolk. 
Herter will be returning to Plymouth on 
shore leave in July, says his mother.

SCI
planet H, Richwine, president of the Ply

mouth Business and Professional Women’s 
Club, presented a local award May 2 at the 
state convention of BPW Clubs of Michigan 
held in Lansing. . .

. The Plymouth Political Service Award, 
presented each year to the outstanding, 
woman in an elected or appointed political 
position, was awarded to Marguerite Hol

comb, mayor of the City of Muskegon.
Thef Plymouth BPW Club also recently • 

announced its 1980-81 slate of officers. 
President Janet H. Richwine. is-joined by 
Barbara Harbin, 1st vice president; Joanne 
Delaney, 2nd vice president; Mary Alice 
Brooks, recording secretary; Maggie Chubb, 
corresponding secretary; Barbara Martin, 
treasurer; arid, Sandfa Davis, parliamentar
ian.

5  Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y

—ON S A L E  N O W —
30% Off oiv F asco  F ans 

up to  50% Off on M atch ing  L ight K its
•  30% Off on Fasco Fans, 

up to 50% Off on Matching Light Kits
•  AnTCricarrMade, quality, straight drive motor

y i / [ c L ± t z %

5848 N. Sheldon Rd. a t Ford Rd. 
Harvard Square

•  Exclusive built-in Vari-Low 
Special Control

•  Dual-Action reversible air flow .
•  Select from seven luxurious 

color combinations
•  Lay-away and special orders available ,

s L g n t c n g  U n c .

459-3170

A Folk and Bluegrass Festival to benefit 
Huntington’s Disease research will be held
at Pioneer Middle School Saturday, June 28
at 7p.m. ... '
. Featured musicians include Tom Rice, 

Dave Russell, Fran Murphy and Neil Wood- 
. ward arid bands from Salem and Canton high 

schools.

Tiekets can be purchased for a minimum
" - /■ ■ -

E l i z a b e t h  A n n  t o  

m a n y  E d w a r d
Elizabeth Ann Routson .of* Plymouth is,” 

engaged to marry Edward Karl Gabrys of
Livonia, '

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and 
“Mrs. Donald CTTloutsori of Plymouth. A 

graduate' of Salem High School in 1972, 
she received a B.S. in veterinary, services 
and a D.V.M. from Michigan State Uni
versity. She is currently staff veteranarian 
at Westcott Hospital.

.The future.bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs..Emil Gabrys of Dearborn Heights. 

/He graduated from Ldwry High School in 
1967, and has since received V B . A. in his
tory and h teaching certificate from the Uni*
. yersity of Michigan and a M.A. from Eastern 
Michigan University. He has been with the 

.Northville Public Schools since 1974.
An Aug.. 9 wedding is planned^_______ _

concert set
donation of $2 at the Gitfiddler, Music Store 
iq Norlhville, Amoldt Williams in Canton 
and Plymouth Rock Music Center, Inc>. in 
Plymouth. Tickets will also be sold at'"the’ 
door.

Proceeds from the concert will go to the 
Committee to- Combat Huntington’s 
Disease for research development and treat
ment of the affliction, a hereditary and~in'; 
curable disease of the nervous system.

^ELIZABETH ANN ROUTSON
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SUSAN SHARP

' . Three scholarships of $100 each have been 
awarded to Michele DeRaud, Diane 

■' Merrill and Susan Sharp, by the Plymouth- 
Canton Panhellenic Association.

Michele is a member of Pi Beta Phi at 
Hillsdale College, Diane attends Albion 
College and is a member of Kappa Alpha 
.Theta, and Susan is a member of Alpha Chi 
Omega at Northwestern University. All three 
are active in their local chapter's,.

To be eligible for scholarships, candi
dates must live ..in the Plymouth-Canton 
area and be an Active member of a National 
Panhellenic Fraternity. - . •

Funds for the . scholarships were raised 
by the association at its annual Dessert Card 
Party in January.

J o n a t h a n  a r r i v e s

(Jonathan David Hirzel was born Sunday, 
June 8 at Annapolis Hospital. .

He is the son of Michael and Joan Hirzel 
of Plymouth. He is the grandchild of Mr. and 

_Mrs. GilberLSklenar and MrsJVilliam Mar-̂  
riott and Thomas Hirzel of Plymouth.

Joel Ryan born
v Joel Thomas Ryan was born May 12 in 

Providence Hospital, weighing 8 pounds, 6V2 
ounces.-

His parents are William and Cheryl Ryan 
of Plymouth, and his grandparents are Leola 

■ Ryan of Livonia and' Thomas and Doris 
'BJOxson of .Plymouth. Joel’s great-grand- 

aother is Mabel Bloxson. ------ ——----

R e v .  B a l d w i n ’s  2 5 t h

THE REV. EDWARD JOSEPH BALDWIN

The Rev. Edward Joseph Baldwin, 50, pas
tor of St. John Neumann Catholic Church, 
Canton, celebrated his twenty fifth an
niversary of his ordinatioia to the priest
hood o.n. Sunday, June 22.

The 12:30 p.m. Mass at St. John Neumann 
was a special concelebrated liturgy, fol
lowed by a reception ...in the church halt. 
The celebration continued later in the 
afternoon with a dinner dance at the UAW 
Hall, Livonia.

C i t y  v o l u n t e e r

a t t e n d s  c o n f a b
Millie Dely of Plymouth was one of seven 

women from western Wayne County who took 
pari in the Michigan Cancer Foundation 
1980 Leadership Training Conference in 
East Lansing.

The two-day conference, held at Michi
gan State University’s Kellogg Center, 
concentrated on leadership roles, solution 
seeking, skills development and self-motiva
tion.

Dely is a volunteer at the West Service 
Center in Dearborn.

YES i* IT?S A 
BUYERS

MARKET. DRASTIC 
REDUCTIONS

I K b" ^  /e*N Y*\ I 4- I KN \ / /“> i /N t  i  gm »  WL.
w u  i w u n i j j i c i c  m v c i i L U i y  u i I B L L

A L U M IN U M  S W IM M IN G  P O O L S  M U S T  G O

OPEN 7 DAYS

V IS IT  O U R  
D IS P L A Y  
C E N T E R S

N O

D O W N  

P A Y M E N T

D e e p  E n d  A v a i l a b l e

D E L A Y E D

P A Y M E N T S

IMM€DIAT€ INSTALLATION
C H E M IC A LS  — FREE COM PUTERIZED WATER TESTING  

ROUND AND OVAL POOLS -  POOL COVERS — SOLAR COVERS

m e t r o  p a s s  b o o k  w it h  f  R E E  H O M E  S U R V E Y  no

East Side
3 2 2 7 0  V a n  D y k e

Between 13% and 14 Mile

W est Side
4 5 6 5 0  F o r d  R o a d  

C a n t o n  I t o p .
Cell Collect 24 Hrs.(313)268-34

HENDON
b  FORD RD -

& - 8
I ,___ - | * ro«o no < 4 * - E

Main Phone Number for Both Locations

T h e  Q u a l i t y  C o m p a n y  EXCLUSIVE MICHIGAN MANUFACTURER
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‘voice’ seniors
BY CHAS CHILD

Thanks' to two public-spirited local jour- 
. nalists, senior citizens and handicappers 

in the Slate of Michigan now have a "voice.”
Dennis Fassett and Carrie' Young' have 

launched "Conquest,” a monthly newspaper' 
devoted to. news, comment, and. features 
on Michigan’s seniors and handicappers.

Produced in the dining coom of Carrie’s 
Michigan Avenue home-in Canton, Conquest 
is now far more a "labor of love” than a 
money-making proposition.

With only two part-time writers, and no ad 
salespersons, Young produces the 16-page 
publication virtually singlehandedly. She 
writes, edits, lays out the pages, sells ads, 
helps keep .the hpoks, writes headlines, 
answers the phone, takes pictures, and more.

Despite the work-load, Carrie’s enthusias
tic about the fledgling publication. "I like 
this kind of writing,!’ she said. Seniors and 
handicappers are such good ̂ people. They 
make me appreciate life.”

Carrie’s former boss at the Wayne-based 
Associated Newspapers, Dennis FaSsett, 
is Conquest’s publisher. Fassett served as 
editor at Associated, while Carrie, was a 
reporter before she was laid off last year.

'The reception has been fantastic all over 
the state,” said Fassett, who now works for 
Orpnicom, Plymouth-Canton’s cable , tele- 

— vision firm. Before . Conqu
and handicappers had no voice statewide,”

. said Fassett. -'The groups were frag
mented.” ‘ ~

Helping Carrie are. tw.o Wayne.State Uni 
versity interns, Karl Ann White and Jerry

Wildbam, and a part-time writer,
-Reddy. '■ ..; ■,
; .Cofiquest is distributed to sehipr-dtizen 
groups,: civic centers, handicapper groups.. 
across the state, as well as^o-individual

got into it-as a public service 
than a profit center, said Fassett. "At this 
point, we are interested in simply covering 
our costs.”

subscribers. In Mitty the press run was 13,000,

as top artists in
while the,recently issued June edition jumped 

: to 21,000 copies, said Fassett.

on Conquest can contact Carrie Young, 
”44844. Michigan Ave , Canton Township, 
48188.397-0927. ' . :

' Entries by John Shannon, Doria Graff 
and Ken Horn were judged as the top three 
drawings in an art competition sponsored 
by the Canton Historical Society.

Open only to Plymouth-Canton school 
students, the contest winners were an
nounced at a society meeting on June 12. 
Shannon won first prize of a $200 savings 
bond, Graff was awarded second prize and 
a SIO certificate, and Horn won third place 
of a 15 certificate.

The subject of the contest was the society’s 
museum building, tHe-last one-room school- 
house to teach all eightgrades in the county.. 
In 1977 the Plymouth-Canton School system 
presented the. building to the Historic^ 
Society. ' ■ ;

Shannon’s print will be used for a limited 
- issue of framed copies to-be sold through the. 
society. In addition, the other winners, 
will be reproduced on items such as station
ary which will also be available through the 
society. '

Crier’s ‘Silver Edition1
o s

Entire Stock a t O ur Canton Store 
in Harvard Square •  Sheldon a t Ford Rd. •  459-1553

50% Off
S tlk -F lo w e rs ^W ic k e r*R ib b o n  

Brass *  Candles •  Cards and W rapping 
Sale Ends June 30th

W e  are  consolidating our tw o locations 
and w ill continue to serve you at 

884 Pennim an in Plymouth

■V As part of its ' ‘Silver Edition”  Fall Festival issue, to be published on Sept. 3, 
r  Tfie Community Crier will include photographs from the past quarter century 

of The Plymouth-Canton Community’s largest annual event. Your photos are 
eligible.

_ Please submit photos to Chas Child, editor of The Crier, at 1226 S. Main St., 
Plymouth, 48170 either by mail or in person during regular business hours. 
Prints (especially blade and white) ard best, although slides can also be used.

’ "The Fall Festival "Silver Edition’’ .will m ark the25 th  anniversary of the event 
which will be held Sept. 4,5,6 and 7 this year. '  !..

BYDANBODENE
The City of Plymouth u  considering a 

- move jo  increase the cost of certain ambu
lance runs in an effort to offset equipment 
replacementcosts without a tax increase.

Fire Chief Roy Hall said that a proposal 
to increase resident fees for ambulance 

bwmsu——frosB“ Ĥ5L̂ ^̂ -$90— and -won resident-

Chief Hall added that the proposed fees 
are in line with minimum charges-made by 
private ambulance companies. City Manager 
Henry Graper, Jr. said, "If insurance com
panies are willing to pay-a private TJompimy 
(those amounts) to offset. equipment costs, 
we would like to charge the same fees.”

fees from 130 to $140 will help fund new 
rescue vehicles. He characterized the present 
equipment as "badly in need of replace-, 
men.”

A new ambulance costs $45,000 to $50,000, 
according to Chief Hall. In addition, over
time costs needed to man the fire station 
when an ambulance leaves the city adds 
another $20,000 per year to the total cost of 
ambulance Bervice.

Currently, the city' responds to-approxi
mately 600 tails per year, of which nearly 
350 require transportation to a hospital. 
Only transportation runs are billed to the 
patients.

According to Chief Hall, "chances are, 
insurance will pay for most of the cost.”
. He also added that "if a person was un
insured, or could not pay the bill * I don’t 
feel the city would pressure them into it.” 
Graper saicfhe concurred with Hall. ,_■■■■

Presently, ambulance fees are billed to the 
individual. Under the new fees, the individual 
would still, receive the city’s bill and be 
responsible for collecting an insurance claim.

However, Chief Hall said the possibility 
of directly billing' the insurance 'company 
is being investigated.

The proposal will be discussed at the July 
7 regular City Commission meeting.
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Boroff vies for
Jerry Boroff, of 32436 Woodbrook Dr., 

Wayne, has announced his candidacy for 
the Republican nomination for Wayne 
County CommissionV27th District.

Opposing Boroff for the GOP nomination- 
is Daniel Kress, 600 Sumpter,,$34, Belle
ville. The winner of this race will face incum
bent Democrat R. William Joyner, who is 
running unopposed in-the primary; in the 
November general election.

>■' > •; C-l- X 
iv .-y '•" .c '.t /X  -jkt

^  l  /  4-, , "'--'UK?" »,

c o m i n g

...~ ~'i

■ Plymouth Township’s Board of Trustees 
gave approval for closing Hines'Park Drive 
on Oct. 11 for a "Bike Day,” sponsored by 
Wayne County. , “ ~

The drive will be closed. to autos and 
bicyclists will be encouraged to picnic in the 
park. .

J u a n i t a  r e t i r e s
JUANffA-KAHRL (left) receives one of several gifts presented by Joanne Signer at a party 

last Thursday attended by more than 300 persons in honor of Kahri’s retirement from the Ply- 
mouth-Canton school system. Beginning as a accountant for the district in I960, Kahrl left 14 
months later to work ontside the district until 1966, when she began her work as a substitute 
teacher, caller until her retirement. She plans to keep active in volunteer and church groups and 
part-time worjt. (Crier photo by Jame Keenan)

M cMurray named to state 
small business council

'Frank A: McMurray, Sr. of Canton his 
been named by Governor/William Milliken 
to the State Small Business Conference 
Executive Councilr

' Council will provide^the legislature and me 
-with anagendaon behalf of small'business^ 
in Michigan,” he said.

McMurray is one of 11 members of the
council, which will work with the Michigan 
Department of Comtnerce in sponsoring', 
a State Small -Business Conference early 
next year. ~ "7 ’ " "  

Milliken' said the council will provide 
a: forum for state-wide small business opera
tors. "In addition to highlighting issues and 
insuring full participation of'the Michigan 
small business community, the Executive

B o l t i k  a w a r d e d ^

- Tim Boltik of Canton received' an award 
as ary advisor at the Junior - Achievement 
of Southeastern.. Michigan’s annual board 
of directors meeting June l l at Coho Hall.
' Boltik was one of three Motor City manu
facturing' advisors who. received awards 
for having the best company team of the year.

F a ll Fest p lan n in g

SYMPHONY LEAGUE PLANS ANTIQUE MART.-Oiganhing the antique show held each 
year during fall festival are league members (from left) Judy Dow, Judy Dnhlberg, and Mary 
Bozell. (Crier photo by Phyllis Kedfem)

..'jlillf 'Jlli ^llj TIiilJjpl i .ainmiaq

T h i s i s a  

v e r y  u n u s u a l

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE...
. . ,  w e ’r e  r e a l l y  3 8  y e a r s  o l d  

- b u t  w e ’r e  c e l e b r a t i n g -o u r  F i r s t

. . - X

A n n i v e r s a r y  i n  o u r - n e w  P l y m o u t h  s t o r e !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e  o n  e v e r y  l i v i n g  r o o m !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e  o n  e v e r y  d i n i n g  r o o m !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e  o n  e v e r y  b e d r o o m !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e  o n  e v e r y  s o f a !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e  o n  e v e r y  l o u n g e  c h a i r !

•  Y o i i ’l l  s a y e i p n  e v e r y  s o f a  b e d !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e  o n  e v e r y  r e c l i n e r !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e  o n  e v e r y  m a t t r e s s !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e  o h  e v e r y  b o x  s p r i n g !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e  o n  e v e r y  l a m p !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e : o n  e v e r y  t a b l e !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e  o n  e v e r y  p i c t u r e !

•  Y o u ’l l  s a v e  o n  e v e r y  a c c e s s o r y !

ntl» — A 8WCIAU.T 8WHIP MOOT OF HOOK SA1PIR8 MAKKRP DOW »T AS MUCH AS 60*1 
Mm* sf t)MM ar*nt-«f-t-Uat aatutmraU; a lit k« rakjwt u tr im  salt.

Only the prices will remind you of 1952 — the year we went Into the furniture business!

OPW MOMMY, 1U3MY, 1NDNBMV fsJO an to 5iJ« fm • 1MWBMY AND MMY tiM Ua to 1:30 |M
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Plymouth 
Mayflower. —
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks Club, 
Parents w/o Partners, Plymouth 
Canton Board,, info 453-7267,8 pm. 
Civil Air Patrol, 7-9:30 pm, Salem 
High. . :
Plymouth, Chess Club, 7:30 am- 
1:30 pm, Cultural Center. -

Board Luncheon,
Forum. '
Senior Citizens Health Screening, 
Tonquish Creek Manor, 274-2800. 
T.O.P.S. Club Meeting, -7:30 pm, 
Plymouth Grange Hall.

Senior Citizens' Health Screening, 
Tonquish Creek Manor, 274-2800. 
Zesters Senior Citizens Club, 12:30 

-pm St. Michaels -Lutheran Church, 
397-1000, ext. 278.,

8
'Fife &. Drum Corps, Greenfield Vil
lage, 3rd Music Muster, 12-5 pm.

Optimist Club, 7 pm Mayflower. 
Hotel.
Parents— wAlfc—Partners,— H.V.R.C.
Meeting.
Pilgrim Shrine No. 55 — 7:30 s.pm 

“Grange Hall.
Canton Kiwanis' 6:30 pm Cyprus 
Gardens.
Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central School. 
Canton Rotary, Noon, Roman Forum. 
Senior Citizens Health Screening, 
Tonquish Creek Manor, 274-2800.

Jaycettes, '8 pm Hostess Paula Joy
ners home.
Crediteers. 12:30-3 pm Elks Club.
Ply. Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Mayflower;- 

.Canton Jaycees, 7:30 pm Canton 
Rec. Center. ' ~ ~ ~
Civil Air Patrol, 7-9:30 pm Salem High. 
Senior Citizens Health Screening, 
Tonquish Creek Manor, 274-2800. 
Plymouth Chess Club, 7:30 am-1:30 
pm Cultural Cqnter.

PCAC Art Rental Gallery, Library, 
10;9pm. ' : .
Senior Citizens Happy Hour, Cul-

Band Concert 8 pm, Kellogg 
-Park, "H it or M s." v

Parents w/o • Partners, Coffe & Con
versation ' at Shirley's ; 8 . pm, info 
455-1255. ~ J
Senior Citizens Party Bridge, Cul-:

tural Center, 12-4 pm. 
Soroptimist Club, 6
Heating,
Senior Citizens Health Screening, 
tonquish Creek Manor, 274-2800, 
T.O.P.S. Meeting, 7:30 pm Plymouth 
Grange Hall. -

tural Center, 1-4pm.
pm Rutledge Community Fund Chamber Office,

13 14 16
Adults Camp-Parents w/o Partners,

Out info 455-0639.
Fife & Drum Corps, Conceit for 
Massachusetts Delegation, Kellogg 
Park, 8 pm.

American Legion Post #391^ Memorial 
Home, 8 pm. ~ '
Toastmasters International, 6:30 pm 
Mayflower Hotel.
Knights oL Columbus,. KFC Hall, 
7 pm. w 1
Rock & Mineral Society, 7:30 pm-Ply.; 
Cultural Center.
Canton Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Cyprus 
Gardens.
Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central School. 
Canton Rotary, noon, Roman Forum.

Plymouth-Chamber General Member
ship Luncheon, 12 noon. Hillside 
Inn. ■ '
Crediteers. 12:30-3 pm. Elks Club. 
Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30, pm May
flower Hotel. .
Fife & Drum Corps, Hart Plaza 
Detroit - G.O.P. Convention 5 pm.'
Civil Air Patrol, 7-9:30 pm Salem 
High. ' ' ’ :
Plymouth Chess Club, 7:30 -..am- 
1:30 pm Cultural Center,

Senior Citizens Happy Hour, Cul
tural Center, 12-4 pm. _ y
Canton Library Board, 7:30 pm Town
ship Administration Building.
PCAC Art Rental Gallery, Library, 
10-9 pm.
Fife. & Drum Corps, Blue Water Fes
tival, Port Huron, 6:30 pm.
T.O.P.S.- meeting, 7:30 pm Plyrpouth 
Grange Hall.-  -

2 0 2 1 2 2
"Dearie Days" in Old Village.
Banjo Band "Sharps & Flats" enter
tain 12-3 pm Old Village.
Parents w/o Partners, Family 
Activity Bowling, Plaza Lanes, info 
453-0692.

&27
Parents w /o Partners, Regional Con
ference Ann Arbor Holiday Inn, info 
455-1255.

Optimist Club, 7 pm Mayflower 
Hotel.
Ply. Business. and Professional 
Women's Club, 6:30 pm Hillside 
Inn.
Parents w/o Partners, Amigo Night, 
8 pm info 453-7267.
Canton —Kiwanis, -6:30 -  pm Cyprus 
Gardens.
Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central School. 
Canton Rotary, noon Roman Forum.

Toastmasters International, 6:30 pm
Mayflower Hotel. ..........
Canton Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Cyprus 
Gardens. •
Recovery Inc. 8 pm Central School 
Canton Rotary, noon, Roman Forum.

Ply. Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Mayflower 
Hotel. /■
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks Club.
Civil . Air Patrol, 7-9:30 pm Salem 
High.
Plymouth ,Chess ClUb, 7:30 am-1:30 
pm Cultural Center.

PCAC. Art' Rental Gallery, Library, 
10-9 pm-
call Festival Board, 8 pm Pupil 
Personnel Office. ■
Senior Citizens Happy Hour, Cul
tural Center, 12-4 pm. -f " '
Civitan Picnic & Baseball, 6:30 pm
info453-7569.’ -----y  y  -y '■
T.O.P.S.' Club Meeting, 7:30 . pm 
Plymouth Grange Hall. .

8 am.
Civitan-Sam Detrich's Home, 7:00 
pm. ' 1;
Senior Citizens Club, Tonquish Creek, 
1-4 pm. _
Senior , Citizens jHealth Screening, 
Tbnquish Creek M anor, 274-2800. 

CnmarT^'ainner 
Cyprus Gardens.
Senior Citizens Club, Tonquish 
Creek 1-4 pm. £

Band-Concert, 8 pm KelloggPark,; 
"Hands Across the Sea." \
German American Club, 8 pm Odd
fellows H all.;. - i'
Lions Club, 6:30 pm Mayflower 
Hotel.
Ply. Chamber- Board 8 am Hillside 
’Inn.; . - r
Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05 Mayflower 
Hotel. ' \ i
Senior Citizens yParty Bridge, Cul-: 
tural Center, 1-4 pm.

-4 ^  m Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05 
Mayflower Hotel.

Baod Concert 8 pm Kellogg Pafk,
‘Two on the Aisle.".

Parents w/o Partners, Newsletter 
Put Together, info 455-6395,8 pm. 
Senior Citizens Party Bridge, Cul
tural Center,' 1-4 pm.
Ply. Jaycees, 7:30 pm Oddfellows 
Hal*.
3enio r CitizenaClubrTonquishCreek7- 
1-4 pm.
Zesters Senior Citizens Club, 12 3̂0 
pm St. Michaels Lutheran Church, 
-in fo 397-1000rextT-276r-

Adl

Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Mayflower 
Hotel. '
Crediteers 12:30-3 pm Elks Club. 
Parents w/o Partners,' Coffee & 
Conversation, 8 pm info 455-0639.
Civil Air Patrol, 7-9:30 pm Salem High. 
Plymouth Chess Club, 7:30 am-1:30 
pm. Cultural Center.

Family Service advisory Comm. 8 am 
Chamber Office.
PCAC Art Rental Gallery, Library, 
T0-9pm.
Senior -Citizens - Happy Hour, Cul
turalCenter, 12-4 pm*
T.O.P.S. Meeting, 7:30 pm Plymouth 
Grango Hall.

Band Concert, 8 pm Kellogg Park 
'March King."

Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05 Mayflower 
Hotel. "
Senior Citizens Party Bridge, Cul
tural Center 1-4 pm. -  r
Senior Citizens Club, Tonquish Creek 
1-4 pm.
Zesters- Sonior Citizens C lubr 12:30 
pm St. Michaels Lutheran Church, 
info 397-1000, ext. 278.
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Heralded as the "Class with class” by 

Principal Kent Buikema, more thin 450 
Canton High School graduates received 
their diplomas at the commencement cere
mony held last Wednesday evening at the 
CEP stadium. ' .

It looked all day as if the eveilt might be 
forced inside because of rain, and heavy 
storm c}6uds were visible when the gradu

a te s  entered on-to the field. 1 ’
The bad weather pissed over, however,

muci to the chagri i 
er Frank Lymor 
with the yords

Fatl
tion
rain

of everyone including 
who closed his invoca- 
'and please don’t let it

Senior class adv sor James Kaiser ex
pressed his gratitud; for being able to work 
wijh the Class of TO and Executive Forum 
Major Sondra Gillin reminisced over the 
past four years of high school and speculated
on v{hat to look1 forward to in the future from 

lass of’80.
ass president Rebecca Long then ad- 
sed her peers, sxpressing the need for 
Class of ’80 to become involved in try- 
to solve the wsrid problems that cure 

rently exist. She Said that? with its acconi- 
plisiments in high school,-the Class of ’80 
has the potential to! every influential.

Buikema credited the .seniors for their 
out: tanding .Contributions to .Canton, and 
presented the "Class with.class” to receive 
the; r diplomas.

S chool board n embers ' Thomas Yack, 
Stephen Harper, Carol Davis, and'Flossie 
Tor da handed the diplomas to the gradu
ates, who were introduced to the audience 
by Canton faculty nembers Elizabeth Carl- 
sor and Brian Schw ill.

Following' the ceremony, the graduates, 
set sail, to their caj s to begin the post-coin: 
mencement celebra tiori.

JIM KAISER,
fa.culty adviser ( ^

to Canton’s
senior class.

REBECCA LONG, Canton’s senior class president rrsovER

V-- . ..i ■*"
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SANDRA GILLION̂  
executive forum mayor, Canton
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*50 
GALS. 
FREE 
GAS

With each auto 
Financed at Community 

Federal Credit Union J

Your hometown auto dealers are adding even greater reasons why yourj 
best new car bet is right in your own backyard: with each new car

purchased from the seven local auto dealers 
between June 15 and August 1,1980 you receive 

*50 FREE GALLONS GASOLINE, FREE DINNER for two at the Hillside, and
TWO FREE PASSES to^he Penn Theatre7
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JACK CLAYTON (Left) - General Sates Manager has 30 years of car sales know* 
ledge. He has been General Manager ever since joining Massey Cadillac in 1973, 
when he sold the dealership he owned. He has won all sales awards offered by  
Cadillac and enjoys golf. Jack Clayton the Caring, Servicing-Selling Sales Manager 
for Don Massey. .

AL‘ DuBACH (Right) - Used Car/Assistant Manager has Won many awards in his 
10 years in the auto industry. Af collects antique furniture and enjoys all sports, 
especially football. .

Don Massey Cadillac
40475 E. Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth, Mich. 
453-7500

-r
r

RON CHAUDIQN (Right) LaRiche Chevrolet New Car Sales Manager has 12 years 
experience in car sales. Ron and his wife Stephanie have two children. Ron enjoys 
golf and racquetball in his spare time.

TOM COLASINSKI-(Left) Used Car Manager has nine years of experience in the 
auto.industry. Tom enjoys all outdoor activities and sports. He and his wife Mary 
live in Canton and have two children, Dave and Cathy.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd. — —

Plymouth, Mich.-
- - • • • /  453-4600

DAN SCENGA - General Sale Manager for Dick Scott Buick, is married and has 
one son. Dan has been in the auto industry business for 16% years and six of those 
years at the m anagement level. He has won many awards for outstanding sales 
performance. Dan enjoys spending his free time with his family. ' .

Dick Scott Buick
200 W. Ann Arbor, Rd.

Plymouth* Mich.
-463-4411

(
JANICE THIESMEYER (Right) - Loan Clerk has 3% years experience in working 

with loan customers and needs. Janice is married, has two children and enjoys 
doing macrame and Other handcraft projects.- 

ANN DAUGHTERY (Left) - Loan Clerk has worked with'loan!accounts for three 
years. Ann is married and is kept busy with her new home and her interest in cera
mics. ■ A Better Way for You

SERVING 
Consumers & 
Commerce

F e d e r a l  C r e d i t . U i u o i v
500 S. Harvey, Plymouth, Mich. 

453-1200

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ • ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★ . ★  ★  ★  ★  -K ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

. . . . . . i

TOM SHANKIE (Left) - New Car Sales Manager is a member of the Society of Pro
fessional Sales Manager which Is an award given by Ford, is married, has two chll- 
dren, is a member of the Plymouth Elks end enjoys golf, baseball and racquetball. 
Tom has been in the car business for 13yeera, 6 yearsee manager. ■

DON BLACK (Right) - Used Car Manager has 2S years of auto experience. Don 
has won numerous sales awards from Ford. He's married, has 6 children and enjoys 
gardening and landscaping. -

Leo Calhoun Ford
41001 Plymouth Rd.

■ Plymouth, Mich-. .......... :
453-1100

PAT O'BRIEN (Right) - NewCer Manager at Colony, is married and haa one son. 
Pat has won numerous awards In his 14 years in the auto industry.for outstanding • 
sales and customer service. _

RON ABDO (Left) - Used Car Manager haa 26 years experience In the auto Indus
try. his past 12 years in management. Ron is married and haa three children, and has 
received a number of awards for outstanding sales. /

Colony Chrysler-Plymouth
111 W. Ann Arbor Rd. x

....... . . Plymouth, Mich........... ,
453-2255

*

New Car Manager, DOUG JACKSON (Right) has 16 years of experience in auto
mobile sales. Doug is married and has two sons, and Is an U of M football and basket
ball fan. - \  \  , ,

DON EVANS (Left) - Used Car Manager has 27 successful years of experience 
In car sales, 16 of those years with Flasta. Don is married, haa 7 children and 4 
grandchildren. He is aleoa member of the Albion Elks.

Fiesta AMC - Jeep - Renault
1205 W . Ann Arbor Rd. ' W M

Plymouth, Mich. r .'~ ■  , ..
453-3600 •’

M
TW&rnAHSAM "

LENNY GEORGE (Right) - New Car Manager has 15 years of experience in the 
auto, industry. Lenny, his wife and 3 children will be moving to the'Canton area 
this coming August. He is a VFW member and enjoys golf, football and baseball.

DALE IRVING (Left) - has bean in the car business for 16 years'. He's married, has 
three children and is a member of Pontiac's Sales Manager and Salesman guHd.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
14949 Sheldon Rd. (North of M-14)

........... Plymouth, Mich.
t 453-2500 E L I

J a



CANTON seniors spell out “ 88” during graduating cerei nonies.

V-

RECORDING the great day on film.

Ths 500. plus Salem High School 1980 
graduates were literally "swept away” by 
Thursday’s Commencement ceremony at the 
CEP stadium.
'Bitter winds and light occasional rains 

did not make for the best conditions for the 
event, tut the rain only dampened the caps 
and gowns of the class of’80, not its spirit.

Following the invocation by Father Jim 
Jagieski, Salem senior class president 
Mary Beth Szilagyi addressed her fellow 
classmates.

She-emphasized that although this yearis 
graduates are entering a world with many 
problems, the spirit and drive shown by the 
class of ’80 in high school gives them the 
potential to help change things for the bet
ter. ,

Salem Principal, Bill Brown praised the 
class for outstanding achievements in all 
areas of high school activities, including 

. academics, music, and sports. x .
Following his speech, Brown presented 

the class of’80 to receive their diplomas.
After Salem faculty members Scott Beaman 

and Samuai Daas introduced each' graduate 
t? the family and friends in the large 
audience in attendance, they were handed

their 'diploma's.
Presenti ig the diplomas 

members Thomas Yack,
Elaine, Kir< hgatter, and £yl 

As'the 1 irie for the dip) 
and sinaller, the pace got 
as evpryoi ie hoped to av _ _
in whfat lo sked tt be a la rge storm rolling 
in from be! ind the west.

When th e-final name ivas called, the caps 
went Isailiig into the sly and everyone 

; rushed hor ie, to the senior 
to get out o ’the co d.

MAKY BETH SZILAGYI, Salem’s senior daw president 

£ & i r a no A iw n w w o D H iix
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FRIDAY

jagg Park, 
&■"
)4otel. 
jfee, Cul-

% Wayne 
%|30 pm.

BANK CLOSED.. _
Parents w/o Partners, Family Open 
House Picnic, info 453-0692.
Fife .& Drum Corps,, Northville Parade 
10 am, Plymouth Parade 1 pm.

Screening, 
2000.
Hi>, 12:30
{if Church,

n* Kellogg
V-:i. ■'.ks

Con-
1 1

ge, Cul-

lymouth Rotary; 12:05— Mi 
house. ■ -
Parents w/o Partparg finnnrni ft<Ant
ing, Plymoyth Cultural Center, 8:30 
pm lnfo,455-1255.
Pioneers Senior Citizens Club, 12:30 
pm Canton Recreation- Center, Info 
397-1000, ext. 278.

preening,

pm

1 8
Parted

layflower

Hillside

Plymouth Rotary, 12:05 meeting
house.
Parents w/o Partners, Card Party; 
Adult Activity, 455-0639.
Pioneers Senior Citizen Club) 12:30 
pm Canton Recreation Center, info 
397-1000, ext. 278. - -

syflower

B, Cul-

§ 12:05:

I pm. - 
fee, Cul-

allows

sh Crefir,

ub, 12-30 
cSurph,

Plymouth Rotary, ' 12:05 . Meeting
house...
Parents w/o Partners, Regional 
Conference, Ann Arbor'Holiday Inn, 
info 455-1255.
Pioneers Senior Citizens Club, 12:30 
p.m. Canton Recreation Center, 
info 397-1000, ext. 278. 1

iij.Vr.ft,

SATURDAY

Fife: & Drum Corps, Greenfield Vil
lage, 3 rd Music Muster, 12-5 pm.

1 2
nts w/o Partners, Adult Camp-Out 

info 455-0639. Tr  V~'~

Dearie Days "in Old Village." 
Plymouth Community Band will play 
4 pm in Old Village.
Banjo Band "Sharps & Flats' 4 12-3 
Pm- * v
Parents w/o Partners, Metro Dance, 
9 pm Wayne Community Civic Center.
Canton Newcomer's Golf Outing, 
Fellows Creek, 981-1518... -

2 6
Parents w/o Partners, Regional 
Conference Ann Arbor Holiday Inn, 
info 455-1255.
Fife & Drum Corps; Polish Festival 
Bronson Michigan, 1 pm.

This is your Community Calendar, designed to make it 
easier and more convenient for you to keep up with 

events in the Plymouth-Canton area. Look for it on the last 
Wednesday of every month in The Crier.

And when it comes to making your financial affairs 
easier, we hope you'll stop by either of eur branches . . 

where you can find services like minimum balance 
no-charge checking, 5.467% Effective Annual Yield on 

regular 5.25% savings, low interest installment loans, safe 
deposit boxes and a lot more. Including a friendly staff 

of helpful FNB penplp whn want to make hnnltinq ns —
pleasant as they can for you.

Stop by soon!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
O F ^
Main Office: 535 South Main, 459-9000 

Ann Arbor Rd. Office: 39475 Ann Arbor Rd., east of 1-275
‘ Member FD lC -

HOW TO LIST YOUR GROUP’S HAPPENING
If yourre having an event of interest or importance 
to the community at large, simply, submit information 
about it in writing to the Community .Crier, 1226 S. 
Main, in Plymouth by the Thursday preceding the last 
Wednesday of the month. v'.
There will be no charge for items of civic, cultural, 
school or service club note. For further information, 
call The Crier at 453-6900.

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS
POLICE
City of Plymouth 911
State Police 348-1505
Wayne County Sheriff -  - ■ •; 721-2222
Canton Police 397-3350
FIRE-AMBULANCE ■ i . ' •

City of Plymouth 911
Plymouth Township _-'-A ‘ . 453-2545
Canton Township .......  ......... -981-1111

J&U.
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A m a z i n g  S a v i n g s  o n  |  

|  A n t i q u e  B r ^ s s  f in i s h e d  
L a m p s

2 A t a M any Y ears 
^ Agp Price! .

(313) 455-0210

•C O N T A C T L E N S E S
•  PR ESCR IPTIO N S FILLED
•  LEN SES DUPLICATED
•  VISUAL EXAM INATIONS

M a y f l o w e r .

817 West Ann Arbor Trail. l t d .  
Plymouth, Michigan, afl17n ~-------

'In the Mayflower Hotel" Tuning up WSDP STUDENT DIRECTORS for 1R M 1 were uutopmced recently. Tlteyare: front row, 
Ifft Ms* Preddy/ Vickie Sterling, Michelle Wegienek; bock row, Dave Callahan, Joe
Koenig, BretJulyk, and Rosa Rhineluut. (Photo courtesy of WSDP),

v t - v f f i a

C l

328 South Harvey 
Downtown Plymouth

P len ty o f  parking in the rear

4SB-0640

Diversified 
Building Services

All T ypes of H om e R em odeling

Custom
W ood,
Decks

►All T ypes of P orches & Patios 
(your d e s ig n  o r ours)

•D o o rw a lls  & W indow  R eplacem ent 
•H o m e  A dd itions & D orm ers 
•C er^ B m ry  
• P a in t in g

~ • Call G ary T etreau  
■ , . ‘ 453-3513

WSDP, the Centennial Educational Park’s 
student-stiffed radio station recently held 
its annual banquet to.commemorate another 
season of educational broadcasting. Along 
with the presentation of student awards, 
WSDP student directors for 1980*81 were 
announced. ■■

The new directors assume responsibility 
for the operation and staffing of _WSDP 
until June, 1981.-The'directors for .1960-81 
are. as follows:- Co-Program' Directors --

Wichfdle Wegienek, senior, Salem; Ross 
Rhinehart, senior, Salem; News Director -* 
Joe Koenig, junior, Salem; Music Director -* 
Bret. Julyk, junior, Canton; Sports Direc
tor-- Dave Callahan, senior, Canton; C.E.P. 

v News/Community Notes Director — Lisa 
Preddy, sophomore, Salemand;, Promo-: 
tional Director —' Vickie Sterling, senior, 
Salem'. ;

Although WSDP will be off the air until 
resumption of 'broadcasting'.on Sept. 4,

the directors will be working together during 
the summer months to prepare for station 
auditions in the fall, and other activities,;. 

During the first week of the fall semester, 
any CEP student may apply and audition 
for a position at WSDP radio. Auditions 
are open-to anyone, no experience is neces- 
sary, and parents of all students who may 
be interested are encouraged to watch for 
more’news about auditions at the beginning 
of the 1980-81 school year.

P a r e n t s  p r o t e s t  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c u t

Cont.onpg. 1
tion, he added.
: However,- most parents in the audience 

.objected. "It (the Harrison School program) 
is an on-going program r- more than simply 
recreation," skid Dan Collins, a Plymouth 
Township resident and teacher from Livonia. 
"Handicapped children need a socialization 
program",” Collins, whp is the father of a 
handicapped -student, said. .He also dis- 
agreed with Page, saying that other dis- • 
tricts.provide buses for the programs.

"To our children, this is not a recreation ■ 
program. It is an integral part”6Ttheir educa~~' 
tion to be ableto be with their peers and learn . ‘ 
ways in which they can be accepted by 
society. It is an excellent program in which 
they can learn even though to most other 
people it is called recreation," saM Del 
Memering, the mother of a student at Har-

heard through word-of-mouth that the buses 
were discontinued," said Collins.

"I regret the fact that we can’t do it, but 
unless we can come up with about $15,000, 
the district.simply can’t afford it," said Supt, 
John M. Hoben.'Dale Goby, director of. 
transportation, has said bus costs were, about 
$12,467; howeyer school officials were un
sure whether that cost included bus“ costs 
for all four programs or simply- the Harrison
School program.

’’Day-to-day progrgm throughout the dis
trict have taken proportionate cuts," said 
HoBen, ^Kile defending the cutback. r '

To solve the problem, the board passed 
a resolution for .administrators to investi-. 
gate transportation costs for sutamer.spccial

ed programs by developing a specific fee. 
per child.
' Furthermore, the district won’t assume 
any.costs, including tuition and fees, for 
non-manadated programs and parks and 
recreations programs will not get financial' 
support or services from the district for these 
programs, the resolution says. .

Trustee Steve ^Harper dissented, saying 
that the district "should have agreed to pro- 

-—videaportionof theco8t.They(theparents) 
discovered it late in the game and I’m con
cerned about that.”
~At~least“ Offe~of--lhe~programs involved,

I at Livonia’s Harrison School, is sponsored 
by the Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, and North- 
ville parks and recreation programs. v

T w p. OKs new  industrial park
rison. She is from Canton.

Collins^ also, criticized administrators, 
saying they hadn’t told parents that the 
program would ; be discontinued. "My 
daughter would have been waiting for the 
bus on the doorstep Wednesday if I hadn’t

Construction of an industrial park at Five 
Mile.and Sheldon roads in Plymouth Town* . 

,x ship has befcn given the initial go-ahead from 
the Plymouth Township Planning Commis
sion:

! ar/riii
............. ...............................................j t  » u

Proposed by the Morgan Development 
Co. of Livonia, the kite for the complex

w i w r a m n u n n i m w  wj wu aa w  w  '

is the southwest comer of the intersection. 
The development is estimated to cost $300 
to $500 million and could house 130 busi
nesses.
" The Plannihg 'Commission approved the 
tentative preliminary plan design at its meet
ing last week.
j (if.oW .’iioM bii:n2 nrlnU I

<
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PLYMOUTH-CANTON\
COMPLETE OFFSET | 
PRWTMG SERVICE j 

3M 412 CAMERA j
CmU

4534770

Pilgrim  P rin ter
432 S. M«ln Plymouth|  - 432 S. Main Plymouth |

RIVERBOAT GAMBLERS (from left) J il Hoytfe,. Dole DeYoug, 
and Paid DuNato play oat their deals'iaa ridi ladyKathy M Ss looks on 
during the sold-out perf6rmance# of "Down the Mimtppi an the Dixie

Queen" at Reid School on Wednesday, June 2S and TVarsday, Jnne 
26. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

Plymouth City Manager Henry Graper, Jr. 
has-been awarded a $750 bonus gift by the 
City Commission for his service to the com- • 
m unity. • -"V--; ' .

Mayor Mary Childs said the bonus was 
given to Graper under the. merit program for 
all city employees. - "

"The ’ Commission felt that in 'the time 
Mr. Graper has been here, he. has accom
plished so much and done so much for the 

. city that he deserved the gift,” added Mayor . 
Childs. "It was for a good job.”

She stated that the bonus came from merit 
program funds.

jum ps on 
convention wagon

Plymouth Township’s Board.of Trustees 
gave 1750 to a committee that .wil} promote 
the Plymouth community during the up
coming Republican National Convention to. 
be held in Detroit.

The promotional committee, sponsored 
by the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce, 
and headed by Plymouth City Manager Henry 

■ Graper, is soliciting funds from all- local ■- ?

-v- ' PLYMOUTH MANAGER '
Ruth M. Miller has been named Automobile Club of Michigan’s Plymouth manager. She suc

ceeds James. Campbell, who is now a field operations regional sales manager in Dearborn.. 
She had been assistant manager of the club’s northeast Detroit office since last year.

GOODSITE NAMED
Bruce H. Goodsite has been named director of public relations for Detroit Diesel Allison Divi

sion, General Motors Cbrporation.Goodsitehas been public relations manager of the division's 
Detroit Operations since 1976. He lives in Plymouth

' • - NAGY NAMED ■ '
Woodmen Accident and life  Company, Lincoln, Nebraska announced today that of its 500 

representatives, Pamela Nagy of NorthviUe was one of the top two producers in the sale of health 
insurance for the month of May. Nagy is a member of the Company’s Southeast Michigan 
Agency.. Bruce Mirto, CLU of Plymouth, is the agency manager for the area.

. FERMAN ELECTED ' . , ' /
Dr; William C. Ferman, who maintains the practice-of optometry in Plymouth and Detroit, 

has been elected and instilled as secretary-treasurer of the Michigan Optometric Association. 
The election and installation came during the association’s 84th convention it  Harbor Springs 
June3. ... ■ _■ >■ '■ V ■- " ■ ■'

TWO ATTEND CONVENTION
Dr. William C. Ferman aijd Dr. Gregory B. Ferman, practicing optometrist of Plymouth, 

-'were among those attending the 84th Annual Convention and Spring Educational Seminar 
of the Michigan Optometric Association at the Boyne Highlands Inn, Harbor Springs, May 31 
through June 3. ;

.SCHMIDT NAMED.
Lyle J. Schmidt, senior account manager, for Taylor Instrument Company has been named 

to. the Taylor Hall of Fame in recognition of annual sales of SI million worth of instrumentation 
systems.

A traditional wine bottle holds about X 
litre or 54 gallon. Thar means you can serve 
approximately six 4 oz. glasees of wine from 
one bottle. . : /

New litre bottles are now on our shelves. 
They hold about IX pints. You can serve- 
approximately^’glasses at slightly less than ’ 
5 oz. each. - - -
' Remember: When serving wine use a 

larger glass, fill it only X full or slightly 
less, so .that you can conveniently swirl the 
wine and fully enjoy its bouquet. When we 
say use a large glass, we mean an 8,10 or 16 
ounce glass. The bigger the bowl the betterl

i Wine W isdom ___________
You'll find a fine selection of wind"' 

glosses, cork extractors, bottle stoppers and 
other wine accessories at the Cheese & 
Wine Barn. Ask Joan; she'll, help you find ' 
whot you need. * ~ ,  ,

515 Forest Ave. 
463-1700

Open Daily 10-6 
Thurs. & Fri. til 9

' o i n t e r s

businesses, dubs, and organizations.
The money will be used, among other 

«n w#.1w>mg end entertain the MaSSa-
pavm g l .

chusetts delegates to the convention, which 
will be staying at the Plymouth Hilton Hotel,

"A-brd-of-955,7
repair projects was awarded to the Ypsilanti 
Asphalt Paving Co. by the Plymouth-Canton 
Board of Education Monday night.

deteriorating pavements at locations through
out the school district. Work is expected to 
begin this week on the projects.

^ I g N A R Q Q j v f f e

N0 W0 ™ R o s s i s
Bsttsr Woman's Clothing 

336 S. Main 
Lower Le/al

(John Smith Mena Wear)

Bring In T h is A d For

*1aa OFF
The Purchase of a Custom Design T-Shirt 

: No Limit* Qffer Expires July 3rd -■ 
■ ' Screen Printing Available

. Lower Level of John Smith Mens Wear 
336S. Main

T he p a in ting  o f  G alvanized 
G u tters  o ften  p re se n ts  a  p ro 
blem  for th e  hom eow ner, a s  th e  
G alvanized s tee l u sed  in m anu 
fac tu re  is a  su rface  th a t  is d if
ficult for p a in t to  a d h e re  to.
The following p rocedu res  for 
p rep ara tio n  an d  pain ting  a re  

-recom m ended . /v ~V
Step 1. Rem ove all-loose pa in t 
an d  ru s t on previously  pain ted  
su rface. - '
S tep  2. U se V inigar or Gon 
C leaner to  rem ove any  oil or 
g rease . v
S te p S .A p p ly G u t te r P r im e r b y "  
X*I*M
Step  4 , A p p ly a  to p  g rad e  fin ish  
coat of pain

X*I*M PRODUCTS

PEASE PAINT
‘ A "

WALLPAPER CO.
570 S. Main 

453-5100
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Ground broken 
for new church

Turning the first shovelful of earth, Build
ing Committee Chairman Joseph Farhat 
broke ground recently for the Faith Commun
ity Church’s new location on Warren just west 
of Canton Center.

Members of the church’s building commit
tee are ■ Linda-Ammon,- Barbara Crum, 
Phyllis and 'Joseph Farhat, Craig Fleming 
and The Rev. Darryl Bell.

The building will be a 5,400-square-foot 
wood structure, including a sanctuary, nur
sery, kitchen, classrooms, fellowship hall nad 
offices. By Christmas, the congregation ex
pects to move into the building*

Currently, the congregation • meets at 
Pioneer Middle School in Plymouth.

CHL i.f.L

447 Forest 
453-4933

Open 365 days 
a year 

‘ Daily 7:30-10 
Sun. 8-10

100% Naturally 
Flavored Ice Cream

MILK SALE
Homo' $ £ 8 9

: Two 'A 
gal.ctns

=*2—

Lo-Fat $ |  59 
plastic A  

pal.- -'------
Coca-Cola
8 pk., 'A Itr. btls____

■ plus deposit

Feature of the Week

30' Off
Orange Pineapple 

Ice Cream
Try this flavor for a real 

refreshing taste treat, 
with this coupon thru July 2nd

CMT HR v RJM

S a le .

Riding Tractors 
and Mowers

Choose from our wide 
selection of quality 

name brands such as;

•Ariens •Bolens 
•Economy Power King

___ •Satoh Diesel and
•Simplicity

Limited Quantities

SAXT0HS
Daily 9 to 6

r  Fri. 9 to 8
in c .  Sat. 9 to 5

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth

Tiptoeing

C a n t o n
A request to rezone property at the north

west corner of Sheldon and Warren roads 
has been tabled by .Canton trustees pending 
further discussions with the developers.

The request would rezone the area from 
R-4 to R-6 to allow construction of a proposed 
group of townhouses.

During discussion of the- proposed re
zoning, Trustee Robert Greenstein said, "My 
concern is that the zoning plan-is only good 
to protect the township if it is not amended. 
The burden of proof originates with the 
developer. If the township amends the or
dinance frequently, a court will look at those 
actions and decide that (the ordinance) 
isn’t binding.”

Although the township and county plan
ning commissions approved the project, 
additional objections were raised by local 
homeowners.ied by MikePlunkett, who said; 
"there have not been adequate environmen
tal or traffic studies made.” He alsomen; 
tioned dust from present traffic as a problem,

THERE’S ALWAYS A BRIGHT SIDE to everything, even rain, as Shannon and Kevin Eddy 
of Plymouth find some fun in a mnd puddle after one of the recent thunderstorms. Spotted in 
The Crier backyard, the pair seemed unedneerned in the aftermath of several storms. (Crier 
photo by Robert-Cameron) -r

A t Warren and Sheldon

s
After a presentation by one of the archi

tect of the development, Township Planner 
Janies Kosteya stated that under the present 
zoning, the area was "not very develop
able.” He said that a realistic figure of about 
115 single dwellings could be constructed 
on,the property. ■ ' . .

Although the commissioners agreed_ that 
the development "was esthetically pleasing, 
most were hesitant about rezoning the area, 
without a/written guarantee that the proposed 
townshouses would be built. Although 
Pascouau said that the development would be 
completed as proposed, he added that a

c o n s t r u c t i o n
written guarantee "is not how business 
is done.”

Greenstein suggested a lawsuit be filed, 
and a consent agreement he: reached between 
the township and developer — a short proce
dural move because it is unlawful to condi
tionally rezone.

, ■- A -spokesmah for the developers, Henry 
Pascouau, Jr. of Bloomfield Hills outlined 
.the proposed construction, saying, "We are 

• quality conscious. The location is prime •* 
there is a need for quality. We will use 
private capital for the project, and can start 
now with your approval.” •

and that instances of breaking and entering 
in the area have increased. /

Schools borrow $11.7 million
MationaL Bank_of. Detreit was awarded trict .won’t receive taxes until January, say 

the Plymouth-Canton school district’a $11.7 school officials.
million tax anticipation note by the school Four bids were received, with .NBD’s 
board Monday night. bid as the lowest. NBD has been awarded

Borrowed art^Tl»r«nrlnteresrrtheT«—^lre~di8Trict’8 t̂ax“nore-forthe'tasl^0'yeirsT
note is necessary because the school dis- according to Supt. John M. Hoben.

I H M

RE-ELECT NOEL D. CULBERT
CANTON SUPERVISOR (Democrat)

Experienced* Dedicated •Qualified •  Effective

■ (2u[(jzxt (2ax£.± aJjoat danton
Paid for by the Committee to elect Noel D. Culbert Canton Supervisor, 1706 Woodbridge Ct., Canton, Mi. 48188

s
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Call for an appointment 
Quality All Breed Grooming - 

Mr. Groom Products Distributor 
Tender toying care for your pet

Pet Supplies

453-6941

. EVERYTHING FOR YOUR DOG 
•  Show •  Obedience •  Hunting 

•  Protection
PLUSr'Supplies for •  Cats* Birds 

•  Small Animals
SAME HOUSE 

873 N. Mill 
Old Village 453-6930

Under New Ownership ■ 
Grand OpenintpSpecial 

Combination Bissell 
- ElecfricBroomrHand Vacuum- 

and lightweight cannistSr 
Reg. SAfcWTnow $32.95

Austin Vacuum 
Sewing Machine; Center

'Small appliances 
’. repaired-*al^_ 

models
453-0415 

Heide's Square East 
In Old Village 696 N. Mill Plymouth

Hospital and Toys
Look for our Special 

for Dearie Days 
Little People Premies 

1 . ■ are here!
•  Smurfs 

•  New Snoopy's' 
Sister "Belle”

■ • i-

459-3410; 464-2010
6 15 N. M ili.-Oid Village, Corner of Spring

3ioSa£S&iy

100% fKatid (Suited D̂ccofalvpc ucccnta . 

~  ~jot your fiomc-lxj focof mtiota . .

. 'TDalcr̂ fota®e(iDca«il«rc|®S {cum

689 N. Mill 459-9890

Quality.at great-prlcas - 
Slacks $6.00 

Tops from $9.00
Terry Cloth Shorts Sets. & Dresses

V i l l a g e  S q u a r e  

O u t l e t

615 N. Mill 
(in Old Village) 459-1230

in Old Village 
Sat., Ju|y 19th, .10-8 pm 
Sun., July 20th, 12-6 pm

BANJO BAND x 
: "SHARPS & FLATS"

Entertain 12-3, Sat. & Sun.

Plymouth 
^Community

Band
4 pm Saturday

Special Raffle
S0/50

Proceeds to beautify 
Old Village, Plymouth

Sale
20% Off all -----

Furniture in Stock

30% Off on all 
Accessory Items 

— NoGhargeSales-

Dicfe’s
Pine Crafts-

878 Starkweather 453-5880

0* i t *

Old Village
819 N. Mill 
PLYMOUTH 
459-8550

■ Hours Oaily 10-5, 
Suit. 12-5; Frl till 8

J
• n :
, r j

1 f-' 9̂ -;

rf-.TJ

GROCERIES
4,\*uuv riomts

l\ OLD VILLAGE its, .... Bwr a Wine to Take Out
? B iU 0  i H a t k e t 0™'**’ •  p,rt»
584 S tarkw eather 

l Plym outh-453^5Q4Q-— T—- ...........

H M tV M rl

Anns

pA Biyc

i V

r
710 N. Mill 
Old Village 
459-5444

• H

rat
t$nO$d VMSfrt

74491

25th year in business
Steam Cleaning with our Truck 
^mounted unit. Ceill 45377450

Plymouth Carpet Service
(formerly Plymouth Rug Cleaners) 

Farfiily Owned 
in Old Village—

1175 Starkweather



Seven Plymouth-Cantort area Girl Scouts 
will attend scouting programs in Wyoming, 
Colorado and Texas. - 

.Shenary Adams, Ellen Seery and Juli 
■Ann Silber will attend "Ho! West We Go!” 
at Girl Scout National Center West near 
Ten. Sleep West,. Wyo. The national event, 
for- girls 13 to 18, features backpacking, 
photography, horseback riding and archae
ology- ' /

Adams, who recently completed eighth 
grade at West Middle School where she is 
secretary of the school Advisory Council, 
is a member of Cadette Troop 626 in Ply-.: 
mouth. She will attend from June 20 to July 

A.

Seery, of Cadette Troop 348 in Canton,
- will participate from July 6 to 20. She has 
completed seventh grade-at Pioneer School 
where she plays soccer and is a member of 
the yearbook staff.

Silber will attend the event Aug- 7 ‘to 21.
. She has completed. eighth -grade at Pioneer 
School, where she is on the swim team, 
Drama Club, band and orchestra. She is 
also a member of Cadette Troop 626- in. 
Plymouth. ‘
' Kelly Tucker and Lisa Kiel, both juniors 
at Salem High, will participate in "Hi-A- 
Wak-A!” at Rocky Mountain National Park. 
The event is sponsored _ by. the Mountain 
Prairie Girl Scout Council of Greeley, Colo.

Ŝcouts aged 15 to 18' will backpack along 
hiking trails in the park.

Kiel is a member of the Ski Club, a Red 
_ Cross lifesaver and on the honor roll. Tucker 

is a member of the varsity volleyball team 
and is also on the honor roll.

Both will attend the event from June 17 
to July 7.

Karen Most! and Vicki Monk will go to 
San Antonio from July 29 to Aug. 13 to attend,

"Why Texans Stand So Tall,” sponsored
by the San Antonio Area Council..' . ____

Mosti, brSenior Troop 501 in Plymouth, 
is a junior at Salem High and on the National 
honor roll: She is also a member of the Canton 
Dance Program.
.. . Monk, a freshman , at Pioneer School, 
is a member of Cadette Troop 346. She is on 
the school band and orchestra and attends 
religion classes.

Custom Auto Radio/Stereo installation- your equipment 
or ours AUTO RADIO REPAIR EXCHANGE FOR MOST 
FORD, GM, CHRYSLER VEHICLES. Installation of 
electronic cruise controls - auto alarms - rear window 
defrosters - power antennas - CB radio - digital clocks.

PLY M O U TH  AUTO RADIO 
455 - 6680

4 1 8 8 9  J o y  R d .  C a n t o n ,  M i c h i g a n

( B e t w e e n  H a g g e r t y  &  L i l l e y  R o a d s  ) 4 8 1 8 7

★  JULY SPECIAL 
CRUISE CONTROL 
INSTALLED

•Most
standard
American

at
SMN S MARKET

x S team  C arpe t and  
U pholstery C leaner

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
20% DISCOUNT 

ON ALL RENTALS 
JUNE 2 3 -J U L Y  23

STEAM ING MAD AT DIRT!

NO LONGER A BRUSH AND BASKET JOB, keepingthe streets dent is a highly sophis
ticated process. Plymouth recently purchased a new street sweeper foe $27,M9. On baud for the 
christening of the behemoth is (from left) Ken Vogras, Department of PabUe Works director, 
Mayor Mary Childs, Henry Graper, Jr., city manager, aad DPW Worker Jfan MoUtor, who will 
drive the machine. (Crier photo by Robert Cameiron)

Corps to  serenade conventioneers
A concert in Kellogg Park will be held 

for members of the Massachusetts GOP 
delegation on July 13 at 8 p.m„ arranged 
by the Plymouth Host Committee.

The conceH will feature the Plymouth

Fife and Drum Corps and the Plymouth 
Community Chorus.

In addition to the delegates,-alternates, 
and guests, the public is inVited to attend.

Twp. deputies called 123 times
Wayne County .sheriffs responded to a 

total of 123 crimes and offenses in Plymouth 
Township during May, according to a report

Over 25 years experience ,~
We specialize in delivery & installation 

Quality Sod

P e l t z  S o d d in g ,  in c .  

3 4 1 1 1  S c h o o l c r a f t  

L i v o n i a ,  M ic h .

“Y o u  c a ll, 

w e l l  h a u l ”

422-1107

_C D . 0 .

ANNOUNCES TH E OPENING 
OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE

Practice
off

Family Medicine

Plym outh Professional Building 
9416 South M ain S treet 
Plym outh, M ich,, 48170 •

Office Hours Telephone:
by A ppointm ent 455-2970

submitted by Senior Detective Sue Murray 
to trustees. , .

Wayne County deputies started petroling 
in Plymouth Township during the first -week 
in’May after ^contract' for police services 
was signed.

In her first monthly report to trustees, 
Murray also said 16 casualties and injuries 
were reported, 52 traffic -accidents. 350 
traffic citations,- and 247 general , police
services were rendered.

A c h i e v e r s  h o n o r e d

Junior Achievement of Southeastern 
Michigan has announced that two area 
Junior Achievers have ibeen named, "tops” 
in their respective areas.

They are: Rosemary McGettigan for Pres
ident of the Year, and also for Outstanding 
Businesswoman of the Year; and Pualine 
Doohan for Secretary of the Year. Both win- ... 
ners are from Plymouth, and will represent 
the Southeastern Michigan Junior Achievers 
at the National Junior Achievers Conference 
'L* ”'°omington, Indjn August . • . _
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The Com m unity C rier's  roving photographers w ill capture 3 lucky 
sidewalk shoppers unawares. One will receive a $50 g ift certificate 
and the 2 runners-up w ill receive $10 certificates good at participating  
merchants. The w inners' photographs w ill be published in the Aug. 6 
edition of The Crier. . “

JULY 30th ISSUE OF
C o m m u n i t y
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The Salem Elks of the Connie Mack.Sum- 
meri League- played against non-league 
opponent Ypsjlanti Sunday and were defeated 

1 in the baseball doubleheader 8-3 and 10-6.
In the first game, Salem had four hits com

pared to Ypsilanti’s nine:, as starting pitcher 
1 Joe Humphries'took the defeat. He hurled 

six innings and received relief from John 
Penders.

'Salem scored single runs'in the first, 
fifth"artd sixth innings. In the first, Mitch 
Wilcox singled.and Greg Etienne doubled, 
him home, while in the: fifth inning, John , 
Hetkowski singled, stole second base, movedv 
to third on a sacrifice and scored on an error.

In the sixth inning, Brian Lewandowski 
walked, stole second and third and scored 
,on a sacrifice fly by Kevin Merrill,

Etienhe paced the Elks offense 'with 
two doubles and one RBI.

In the second game,.Ypsilanti scored three 
runs in the first inning, one in the second 
and six in the sixth, while the Elks tallied

"Three in the; second,~Two in the third and 
one in the sixth. ; . _

"They beat.us with that rally in the sixth 
, inning^” said Elks coach Ben Wilcox. "Bill 
Culver, our starting pitcher, was tired so 
we went with John ’(Penders) and Ypsilanti 
unloaded on him.” Ypsilanti batted around 
the line-up and had six hits including two-
home runs.

The Elks first three runs came m. .the
second inning when Dave Slavin was hit by 
a pitch, Lewandowski singled and Penders . 
walked. Hsigo Peng then walked with one 

- runner-scoring and Hetkowski hit a grounder

SALEM ELKS SHORTSTOP John Hetkowski reaches for the 
ball (just below his’glove) as a Southfield runner slides safely into

second base during a doubleheader game last weekend. Elks hurler 
Ken McDonald is at theTar left.'(Crier photo by Jay Keenan!

to second base that got through on an error
^scoring the other two Elk runners......

In the third inning, Etienne singled, Slavin
singled, Lewandowski doubled scoring one

............

run and Jim Jimmerson hit a~'sacrifice fly 
scoring the other. .

Hetk owski doubled home Humphries 
in the sixth inning for the Elks final run*

BRYAN DREWRY OF the American League A League All-SUrs takes his torn at bat during 
tbc four-game tournament held last weekend. For results see the top of pg. 32. (Crier photo 
I y. Jay Keenan)
■wne raw v ho*'* .* »  mm »«,•»» mac nvau mmn «

In the second game, Etienne had two hits, 
while Lewandowski paced the attack with 
three hits. ■

"This'game was set up by Coach Brian 
^Gilles some time ago and even though they- 
are in a different program we figure/the' more 
work we get the better off we’ll be,” said 
Wilcox. "We. felt we got a good workout 
on Sunday.” v , \  ■

The day before, the'Elks: also had a two 
game set with Southfield in a Connie Mack 
League doubleheader. Southfield won the 
first game, 5-2, and,the Elks won the second,
13-4. •; . ;

In the first’contest, the Elks scored two 
runs on seven hits and had one error. South- 
field tallied seven hits also and had two 
errors.

Penders took the pitching loss. He pitched 
six and two-thirds innings and received 

. relief from Jimmerson in the final frame..
The Elks scored their two runs in the 

second inning when Lewandowski was safe 
on a fielder’s choice, Peng was safe on an 
error, Merrill singled home one run and Het
kowski singled in theother.

Southfield scored one in the third’inning, 
two in the fourth and two in the sixth.

"The difference in that game was the inn
ings we left people on base. In the third 
inning we stranded three runs runners, 
in the fourth two runners, in the fifth two

said Wilcox. "That’s the tale right there.
"We were~hitting in that first game but 

everything we hit was at somebody. In the 
second game we hit to the gap's more effec
tively,” continued the coach.

In that 13-4 victory,’ the Elks tallied 13 
hits and held Southfield to four.

Ken McDonald pitched all seven innings 
for the Elks, struck out three and walked 
four for the win.

Salem scored five runs in the first inning,
• four in the fourth. two m the:fifth and two in 

the sixth, . ' . y
Merrill had three hits in three trips to the 

' plate. to pace the attack, while Etienne, 
Wilcox and Lewandowski each had two hits. 
Jim Anderson clubbed a, three-run homer in

the fourth inning to aid the attack., -x ~  
Earlier in the week, Jimmerson pitched a

one-hitter against Lathrup as the'Elks won 
that game, 10-0. Jimmerson hurled the entire 
gamei walked three and struck out seven.

Etienne had three hits, while JJftmtT 
and Anderson added two hits apiece.-

The Elks play Redford Union tomorrow 
,at Capital Park in Redford. Game time 
is 8:15 p.m. on Saturday, the. team will 
battle Canton’s Little Caesars in a double- 
header at the Salem diamond. Game time 
js.l0:30a.m,..

Football sign-up
Plymouth-Canton Junior Football Ass

ociation will be accepting applications for 
the 1980. football season (boys ages 9-13) 
on June 28, Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at St. John’s Episcopal Chureh, 574 
S. Sheldon Road, Plymouth.

Registration cost is 130 per player with 
a $10 Raffle Refund offer. Bring a Wth 
certificate. If you are not able to attend 
registration, call Mrs. Brand, 459-6347: 
Mrs.’ Pilot, 459-0344; Mrs.’ Timmerman, 
455-8306 to ' make arrangements to reg
ister, at a convenient time. Boys age 12-13 
are needed.

P air
Dan .Riggs and. Gary Rehberg scored-  

only, two points 'out of a possible five from 
Bill Lindley and Bruce Watt but were still 
able to stay in first place in the Canton 
Fox Hills Men’s Golf League after seven 
weeks of action.

With just one week lefTin the first eight- 
week league, the pair hold a two-point 
margin. over Art Lawerence and Jim Monro, 
who swept five points from Dave Shirk and 
Chip Glover. ■

.Paul Obcrhclra turned in.the best round, 
of the week as he carded a 37, while Larry 
Salde and Bruce Martin both' turned in 
39s. >, ■

WMV Mb M hr o', f



ANNOUNCING ADVANCE REGISTRATION 
—  T H IR D  A N N U A L —

PG.
31

T his y ea r th e  T h ird  A nnual .T ournam ent will be  he ld  a t  th e  Rolling 
M eadow s C ountry  Club S ep tem ber 21st. T he T o u rn am en t inc ludes  18 
holes of Golf, B everages, Golf C arts , D inner, T hroph ies a n d  D oor P rizes,' 
for $60:00 p e r p e rso n . T here  wili b e  d in n er tickets; availab le  fo r $25.00 
donation: W e  hope w e can coun t ert your Support. A ny D onation w ill be  
app rec ia ted . V- •

Those who'Ve Joinedns in the past: 
(♦one y e a r^ tw o  years)

in ■

T erry  Junod*  
M ike Kelly*
Larry W ells  
Jjm  S t. G erm ain* 
D r. K orsnes*
Dr. M uraw ich* 
D aveS hanz*  
Doug B lunk* 
Chuck H arley* 
Ted C am pbell*

For Inform ation P lease  Call:
Larry O lson-C hairm an 8-5 453-0332; o r 455-0451 
Steve W illiam s 8-5  453-8900; Or 459-6836 
D ave Cook 9-8 453-0021; o r 4584283  
John  Bida 455-1992 Jo h n  Gilles 453-1877 
Chuck O ls on 4 53-7685—Jo e-

Steve Brinso** 
John  Peck**
Jim  Janick i*
Dan M clnem ey* 
Pat Reckucki* 
Dan Ross*
Jue  Tom pkins* 
Ben E arl*
Bill D ecker* 
Glen Soleau* 
J im G e a rn s*

Louie’Dely*
Ralph Spratt**
Dave K osteva*
Jim  S trosheim *
Rich Colella*
Al Rogers*
Ray M aycock**
F oster K isabeth**  
M artin  K ennedy.Sr.**  
M artin  K ennedy  Jr,.**

~ J e f f  H aller * “ --------- '
Tom Davey*
K en K isabeth**
Larry Luzac*
Ray Dow*
Dave Cook**
Kal Ja b ara "*  ~

W iliam  Bon 
Jim  Beachurr® 
W illiam  B onw  

. M ark P u rk is$ | 
R a lp h H e id * .^  
Dave Schaff** 
M ark Robinsi|i 
Thn Q uinn** 
Tim Hein 
D enny Lam b*

no*

no J r .

a

R andy Kibilo$ki* 
D ennis W isin^ki* 
B arry  Rosebflfrough* 
Dan S h e ld o n ^
F ritz T a  Ilian**
Dr. Jo e  Sm ulskv**

P at Lockwood** 
C h arlieC ash**  
M ike LOckwood** 
Burly C hapm an*

M ike Patrick^* 
John  Gilles** 
Chuck Olson
M artyPeck*  
Larry Turek*

M ike Patrick 455:2814 C harlie H eid  453-1294
M ike K isab e th  459-3319 Jim  E lias 455-6757 N
M ike M auer 459-9076 Dave E isenlord  455-5371

W e w ish to  th an k  everyone w ho h a s  p artic ipa ted  o r d o n a ted  to  th e  
T ournam en t.

/ THANKS! ■
Rolling M eadow s C ountry  Club
M cD onalds
B urger Chef
M iller B rew ing C om pany /  
A nheuser-B usch  
Schlitz B rew ing C om pany 
Plym outh T rad ing  Post 
O asis Golf C e n te r  
Lapham s M e n 's  W ear 
B & F A uto S upply  
M arch T ire C om pany 
Rotary Club"
K nights of C olum bus 
Pilgrim  P arty  S hoppe 
Pease Paint ' •
Olson H eating  & A ir  Conditioning 
Saxtons
F am ous’M ens W e ar 
Lents Custom  C lothing 

"Dunkin D onuts 
Jack E ngland  P lum bing

M ayflow er H o te l .
M rs. B ert K isabeth  & Crew  
P lym outh Lum ber 
N orthville L um ber 
D av es C a rp e t C lean ing  
P lym outh Rug C lean ers  
E lias B ro thers  M ark e t 
C. C ash B uilders 
H air W e A re
Your G randpas M ustache  
C utting  Q u arte rs  
F irst N ational Bank of P lym outh 
Cal & Ju lia  J a b a ra  
D ecker R ealty
Fellow s C reek Golf C lub ,
A. J . D anboise & Son H eating  & Codling
Bake Realty
D earborn  D istribu ting
C entral D istribu ting
C apper & C apper
D ibble R ealty  .

"Bill M orrison*
nun  rvi ueuei
Dale Craw ford*

------ - p.en o n u s  ---------
K en Tithof**

Ja m e s  Doyle* . K enW ilk in s*  . — -—  Paul Rothert-**—
Jim  Ja b a ra * Bill Patrick** Chuck Shreve*
John  T hom as* Bill Olson** A rt Sheils*
John  Jam ieson* Tom Bida** Dr. Don Nafe**
John  H ousington* Larry Olson** - -Jim Elias**
H ugh Ja rv is* G eorge Onusko*'* John  Colina*
M ike M ajieo* ' G eo rg eJlo th ert* M ike M aurer**
Jim  C ase* B ert Q uinn** Ken Sm ith*
John  Parks* Dick O nusko** 1 Dick Gilles*
M ike O verly* - Gary R othert** Ralph Dietz*
Tom E lias*  < '■ W arren  W ilcox* Bill Hall**
K urt K ohns* Paul C um m ings** Jim  MiHer*
Jam ie  Lent* Roy Gacfdy* M ikeG orp**
Don O sm ond* Dick M icol** . Dave E isenlord*
Tom Shankie* M ike Riley** ■ Tom Granafta**
Joe  Bianohi* S teve W illiam s** Jack  Gilles**
Tom Ross* ; J im  Borsos** M errill A ustin**
Bob R o thm an*- ’ T o m  A bbott* B ernie H ahn*
Bob C honko* Eric Goodwell** Jim  Jam ison*
Jim  Chonko* John  Bida** . Joe  Newcom b*
Louis D upraw ** C harlie Heid** Jim  Lee*
K irkP atrick** Brian Gilles** Brian Erwin*
C harlie  Steim losk* Ben W illiam s** John  C um m ings'
S teve H oldim an* R uss Nelson** • M ike G reen*
Dan U ses* R ichard  Sarteri** Don Thom pson*
A rt M ackie* Jo e  H um phries** Dr. Tom Klucka*
Curt Irish* P at W illiam s** F red  Boltrick*
E ddie  Olson** Je ff  A dam s**

ENCLOSE *60 
Check or money 
order payable 
to Randy WMHams

, .WSf:-
Memorial

N am e_
Address.

Phone_______ _
Partner Request.

Mall to: Larry Olson, 228 N. Havwy St., Plymouth, 48170
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All-star teams from'the National and Amer
ican Divisions of A League and B League 
of the Plymouth Canton Junior Baseball 
League hel^; a 1 tournament last, weekend - 
and the National teams captured three out of . 
four games. J .

In game <»net ’ Division I of A League  ̂-; 
the Nationals won 14-2 behind'the-strong. 
pitching of Paul Makara. Even though he 
hurled just three frames Makara kept the 
American team hitless and struck out seven ' 
batters. :

Joey Andrus hit a two-run homer and Tim 
Halmekangas hit a solo. home run to pace- 
the Nationals 14-hit attack. The American 
team went hitlers until the sixth inning and 
put together it’s two runs, on live hits.

Members of the winning National team 
included - Tom Kenyon, Rick Stone, Curtis 
White, Chris Hayorfh, Andrus, Kevin Le- 
Plante, Louis Evans, .Mark. DeVergilio, 
Maka'rq, Dave Victorine, Marty Tungate, 
Greg Penfield, Bob Hopper, Halmenkangas, 
Steve Kovich, Dan' Nash, Kenneth Stoll 
and Andrew Flowjers. Ed Abbott managed 
the team.

The American team included Tom Mundin- 
ger, Gerald Gannoch Mike Tanner, Chris 
LaBond, Ken.Joswiak, Scott Steiner, Brad 
Swain, Walter Bartels, Scott Bozyik, Alan 
Matthews, Dennis Robak, Louis Stockwell, 
Alan Brown, Bryan Drewry, Robejt Swykert, 
Tim Birely, Jeff Lyle and Jeff Brand. Ed 
Bozyk managed the squad.

' In game two, it was members of’Divi-

S a l e m  M a n t l e  t e a m  w i n s

Salem’s Mickey Mantle squad of the North
west . Suburban Mickey Mantle League 
Completed its second yveek of action last 
weekend- With; two victories over Catholic 
Central, 2-0 and 7-0. • v

Although the two -teams played two games, 
only the first was considered a league match, 
while the second .was a scrimmage, accord- 

. ing to Salem coach Joe Carlson.
Joey Humphries and Bill Culvert com

bined on the mound for Salem in the first 
game, to pitch a two hitter. Salem had eight 
hits. • _

Tom Yakas knocked in both Salem-runs in 
the fourth inning, with a single. John-Blan
chard and Frank Mead had reached base with 
a single and double, respectively. Yakas 
was the only batter with two hits for the
squad.' ' . ' -----

Ken Vermeulen and Blanchard, combined.

Women golfers 
enter 5th meek

in the scrimmage, game to take the pitching 
•victory. Culvert had three hits to power 
Salem’s offense. '

.The team’s record is now 5-3 overall'and 
3-3 in the Mantle League.

Earlier, Salem defeated Windsor 
Alhletid, 4-2, behind the iwo-hit pitching' 
Culvert. He went the distance in that game, 
struck out four and walked two batters.

Salem scored one run ih the first inning and

sion'II of the A League and again the 
Nationals were victorious. The final was7-6.

■ Jeff Rummel was the winding pitcher. 
The Nationals gained seven runs on 12 hits 
including a solo home run by Duane Ben
nett. . . /

Paul Swartzinski added three hits for the 
Nationals, while Dan Young and Jamie Brusa 
had two hits each.
' The American squad was hitless through 
the first, three inning then they scored five 
runs in four runs in the fifth with Kris Solak 
hitting a three-run homer. They added.,one- 
run in the sixth inning and one in the fix 
ninth for six Tuns on six hits.

Members of the National team included . 
Alan Maloney, Mark Percha, Brusa, Rum
mel, Randy Phalin, Mike Kesson, Andy 
Dahlke, Young, John Grybas, Steve Dajvson, 
Swartzinski,: Jim Callahan, Robert Adams, 
Jeff. Panko, Gerald Lesiak,' Paul Kemezis, . 

‘Bennett and Larry Barkoff. Totn Reed 
managed thesquad. «

The American team included Mike Clark, 
Matt leVefque,: Steve Morrell, Jeff Edwards, 
Dean Gaputo,- Chris Kiser, Matt Spicer, 
Robert Longridge, Mark Lopez, Pete 
Podrasky, Kris Solak, Tim Melican, Joe ' 

-JUppleger, Dave Fisk, Terry Grytza,-Chris— 
Ezzo, Jeff Williams, Frankie McCartt. Jack  ̂
Longridge managed the team.

In the first game of the B League all-star

o f

tjoubleheader, the West Division of the 
national League beat the East Division 
of the American League 14-6.

The West Division of the American League 
came back in the second game to beat the 
East Division of the National League 10-4.

Schoolcraft to  
host soccer gala
Schoolcraft College will host the, 1980 

Wolverine Soccer Tournament July 4, 5, and 
6, for girls under 14, 16, and 19. Teams 
entered are: Key Biscayne' Florida, Western 
Suburban B.E.SX., Troy Hawkeyes, Garden 
City Stars, S.E. Cincinnati Cardinals, Wind
sor Stars, Canada, W-S.S.L. Aztecs, Warren 
Charjgettes, W.Y.S.C. Centerline. Cyclones, 
W.Y.S.C. Teen Angels, B.E.S.L. Troy, 
Granite City-S.C. 111., Burnsville, u-19 MN.,
WSSL Furies, S. Dayton S.C. Ohio, M.Y.S.L. ‘ 
Kicks and W.S.S.L. ;

Teams will be arriving on-Thursday,: July 
3. All games will begin on Friday July 4,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Teams are invited to the 
Pontiac Silverdome on July 4, to watch the 
Detroit Express play the Houston Hurricane. 
Games will resume on July 5, from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Final playoff games will be Sunday, 
July 6 ,10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. ‘ " -

&

Five weeks into the Canton Fellows Creek 
W omen s Golf League and there is a two-way 
tic for first position between Deirdre Ves- 
naugh and Nadia Alimpich. ; „ _ .l__

Vesnaugh picked up five points in the 
week’s action, while Alimpich collected four 
points. Both women have 22 points to' sit 
atop the league.

Shirley Young and Galina Burgh socred 
five points each and Betty Williams tallied 
four points to cause a three-way tie for 
second place.

Both Siliva Dickinson and Young had the 
best rounds of-the year as they produced 
48s.

Yoshiko Reyst and. Burgh had the next 
best rounds at 53 and 54 respectively.

three more in the bottom of the sixth to take 
the win. Windsor tallied two in the fourth.

Mickey Madsen, Pete Steyaert and Blan- 
chard each had two hits to pace Salem’s ef
fort that day. Steyaert also had two RBIs.

D eetz ends tie in

Standings for "A” League Blue Jays 2-5
- ____ ——j-'A-1 W1U& • . - 1*U

Div.n; _ ■ - s . ,
Orioles . ,  5Vk-l%
Rangers 5-2
Mariners 4W-2V*
Red Sox 2-5
Brewers 2-5
Angels' 2-5
Tigers • 2-5

P.C.J.B.L. "B” League Standings
AMERICAN DIVISION
EAST: W-L-T
Mariners 7-0-2
Red Sox 6-1-2.
White Sox 4-2-3
Indians 4-4-1
Angels . 4-5-0
Blue Jays - 3-4-2
Mud Hens 3-6-0
Orioles ~ .1-6-2

WEST: ’
Tigers • 7-2-0
Royals 6-3-0
Athletics 6-3-0
Rangers 5-3-1
Browns 4-5-0
Brewers • 3-5-1
Yankees' - . 1-8-0
Twins'- 1-8-0

NATIONAL DIVISION
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A' six-way tie in the Canton Senior Golf 
League was broken last week as Ralph Deetz 
look over first place all by himself by picking 
up five points and shooting the best round of- 
'the week at 45. ■

Bill Begg came in with a 49 for second 
place, while.Louie Seromik was also tied for

P a c e s  i t s e l f  f o r  

l o n g  l a s t i n g  

p o o l  p r o t e c t i o n

•  Easy to  use
•  fits into a  floater *
•  Continuous 24- 

hour-a-day ‘ 
chlorination

* 1 6 * 5
For us© in P a ce  
floater E-Z chlor, 
Guardex, Anthony 
CPC type feeder.

SAXT01S
S t i l i j i a S J L

C 6 1 lt6 r  i n c .

3  p o o l  

p r o d u c t s  i n  1

•  Regular chlorinator
•  A lgaecid e
•  Shock treatm ent

$84 95 i

TM

-76rtb:

r.

587 W. ANN ANB0R TRAIL 
PLYMOVTN

- Daily $ to 6
Fri. 9 to 8 

5

P.C.J.B.L.
As of June 18,1980 

National League _■ ^
Div.I

Expos '
Braves
Red Legs
Senators
Cards
Padres
Pirates ' ;

Dodgers 
Giants •
Astros 
Phillies .
Mets

'Pilots-.
Cubs

American League
Div.I
White Sox
Royals
Athletics
Yankees
Indians

HELLO! WE’RE YOUR 
NEW NEIGHBORS L

W-L
7-1'
6-2:
5-3
5-3
3-5
2-6
0-8

7-1
6-2
5-3
4-4
4-4'
2-6
0-8

6-1
5-2
4-3
4-3
4-3

EAST: '
Braves
Senators

&2-0
6-24)

■ 10% Off Thfu-Out Store j|
A ccom panied by th is  A d ■

tP H o n c -^ 5 - 8 9 7 ( 3
For personal service, ■  

D p en fo r y o u r!  
C onvenienceS 

M onday th ru  F riday 9  to  9B 
Sat. 9 to  6 Sun . 12 to  
Coupon good th ru  Ju ly  ■

rhilkes 6̂ 245-----
Red.Legs , 4-4-0
Giants 4-4-0
Padreŝ 2*5-1
Cardinals 2-5-1
Pirates ♦ 2-6-0

WEST;.’
Cubs 6-2-0
Expo’s 6-2-0
Dodgers 4-4-0
Meis . . .4-4*0
Colt 45’s 4-4*0
Pilots • • 3-5-0
Triplets 3-5-0
Astro’s *"'• -1-74)
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Canton Township Pairks and Recreation Dept. 
■ Slow-Pitch Softball

K & C Construction 
Rusty Nail 
Classv Chassis

5-2
4-3
3-4

MEN’S "A’-’ • : v -  ' W-L Maria’s Bakery 1-6
McMurray Insurance 11-1 Canton Cougkrs 1-6 ’
Silver Cricket 11-1- Division Three . ; —
Player’s Lounge 6-6 Howell Industries . 6-1
Oakview Party Store • 5-7 . . Mirh-I-Van , . 5-2
Canton Sp.orts 2-10 Geneva Church 4-3 'O
C & M Truck Collision 1-11 Falzon Electric 3-4

Cal Sign Co. 2-5
MEN’S "B” Car Pro 1-6
Division One Division Four
Jake’s Lounge 
Ovidon
Rose Shores - 
Frito Lay 
Rusty Nail
-Trident Real Estate .(
Division Two ;
All Star Pro Shop 
Chapman Bros.-West Realty 
Flowers by Margie Rae- 

"Jock Shop ; r~ '  ~ _
Brewers.
Atlas Collision

MEN’S "C” ■ ' . \
Division One
Cherry Hill'ChiroprantiV. Center

4-1
3-2
3-2
2-3
2-3
1-4

: Bonanza-12 Oaks 
St. Michael’s
MAACO •'
■Carinei’s Beer Stein & Wine 
Amoco Quick Six 
Jaycccs•
Division Five ■-

5-2
4- 3
5- 2 
3-4 
1-6 

'3-4

6-0 ■ Pellegrino’s Sales - •’ - 7-0
3-3 Denny’s Service 2-5
3-3 John & Dude’s Towing 4-1
2-4 . Venlcon 3-3
2-4 Brugallio’s Studios 1-4
2-4 Statewide Aluminum 1-5

6-2

WOMEN’S -
Pe|oquin Enterprises 
Gould Realtors '
Rusty,Nail/McMuuay List

6-0
5-0

-5^T
Roman Forum 
Superbowl
Drapery Traditions-, _
Canton Bowling and Trophy

5-3 Maria’s Bakery 
,-5-3 Do-Rite-Duds •
4-4 ■ Practical Home Builders 
3-5 .Titan Steel

Century 21 
■ Division Two-

1-7 Jack’s Sports Center 
——:—  Clnss^Chassis—- —

Lion & Sword 7-0 W.E.Hennells

4-2
4-3-
3-3
2-4

~2^r
-0-6-

0-6

' It may be a little bit early in the summer 
for this but now is as good a timers any to 
'release the general information on tickets, 
game times, - passes. and other information 
'dealing with varsity sporting events starting 
early in September at both Salem, and Can- 
tonhigh schools.
"' / A general information sheet made avail- 
able from the office ' of John Sandmann, 
athletic director for the two schools at CEP, 
containing information on . starting times, 
tickets and passes, prices and .telephone 
.numbaie.’

-It nine like this -- starting times are 7:30 
■p.m. for varsity football games and 4 p.m. - 
far Jwfcr varsity games; 4 p.m. for both 
boys And girls tennis (girlsin the fall); 3 p.m. 
for both boys and girls golf (boys in the fall);
7- p.ss. for both boys and . girls swimming 
(girls fn the fall); 6 p.m. for girls junior -var- 
sSty basketball and 7:30 p.m. for varsity; 
6tl5 p.m. for boys junior varsity basket- 
ba»aad7:45p .m. for varsity.

Baseball will start at. 4 p.m. on weekdays 
Vnd 3 p.m., doubleheaders and noon for 

_.SstvtAlg games. The softball teams also 
. rub on the isame time schedule.

Boys and girls track start at 3:30 p.m. with 
, field events and 4 p.m. for running event,

‘ white volleyball gets under way at 7 p.m. as 
does gymnastics. Finally, wrestling starts 
at 6:30 p.m.

Student tickets for football and basket
ball are sold in the building the day of the 
contest and student and advh tickets can be 
purchased at the Plymouth Trading Post for 
all home football and basketball events.

Both football and basketball games will 
be 32, while students can obtain a yearly pass 

. ,jyhich entitles the bearer entry to l̂̂  home

athletic events. The price is $10.
Varsity Club members can purchase the 

same type;of yearly pass for 35..
All passes will be 9°ld in the athletic 

office at Canton and Salem high -schools. 
Passes will become available on or after Aug. 
25.

Other ticket information for separate 
sports runs as follows: for football single 
game prices are 50 cents. for elementary- 
students, 31 for middle or high schoolers 
and 32 for adults. Adult season pass is 36. 
v " Elementary student8 canlils6"get in single 
basketball games for 50 cents each, while 
the'middle mid high school students still 
pay 31 and adults'32. Adult season pass for 
basketball is 311.

For the rest of the.varsity sports the ticket 
prices for individual games is the same, 
31 for students and 31.50 for adults.'

A season pass for wrestling is 33, for girls 
basketball 37, for volleyball 34, for gymnas- 

-33.50,'tics
35.

and for boys and girls swimming

" Tournamentsandinvitationalsirenot 
affected by the above prices. They will be 
priced on an individual basis and passes are 

~Ti oT hTTnSnsd atThes peefa 1 'even W7 ' ~
For further information, the phone number 

is 453-3100, extensions 302 and 287. The 
Salem coaches office is ext. 247, while the 
Canton coaches office is ext. 323.

After reading over the above information 
its easy to see why athletic sporting brents 
have their worth. The prices are fair for. the 
strong level of competition that transpires 
at most events and for the parents its a good 
time to support their son’s and daughter’s 
high sbhool. be it no more than sitting in the 
sta nds and giving vocal support to the teams.

The school year just ended and here we 
arrlaoking ahead to that time again.

«0»9>»aiQ>li«Kn39«3!Mni?QM.«ll9!^.,

Acooldeal
andasound

Installaselected Whirlpool 
. central a ir conditioner 
before:summer and w en 

add a Magpavux stereo system 
for just $20faare.

J Air conditioning costs 
I can account for a  large 
|  portion of your electric 
| bill during the summer 
season, so it makes 

! good sense to replace 
yout old, inefficient air 
conditioner with a new 

■ Whirlpool central air con- 
I difioner or heat pump : 

before the summer heat’s on. And to empha
size what a  sound investment a Whirlpool cen
tral air conditioner is for vour home this 
summerweHthrowina Magnavox Compo
nent Stereo System t for just $20*more, if 
you install your new Whirlpool air condition
er before Ju ly 25,1980That’s acool deal if 
there ever was one!

Call your Whiiipool heating and cooling 
products dealer today.

W hirlpool- HCATWQ*CO«L̂ JtniOOUCn

CondHonin)

C.Eddie Olson

Hfwtdli, 4M70 PoŜ GHT
■ - Larry Olson

m  3t*jr.*-jrwvjrJ.-r:v» vevvvvvvv^yytvvix vs.V if
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UNITY CRIER: June 25,1980
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BY KENVOYLES

Variety is the spice of life and, in auto 
racing, it’s a fact of life. The, sport features 
both the professional and the amateur 
racer, a wideAvariety*of courses, and a wide 
variety of racing vehicles.
. -Most people are only faauEar with a few 
styles of racing such as stock cars or Indy 
•racers and yet amateur racing comes in many 
colors and.gives the average person a chance 
to participate in a sport that lives up to its 
dangerous reputation.

Auto cross racing or solo racing is just one 
type of amateor racing .and yet again it is 
probably the most unique. In auto crossing, 
cars run on closd course one at a time against 
anelectroriic clock. Victory comes with the 
fastest time in a particular class; * 1 
, For local Plymouth merchant Don Kobeck 
auto crossing has become his sport since 
he tried it back inj975. Kobeckis a member 
of the SCCA (sports Car_ Club of America)' 
which sponsors races from. April, to October 
every year. •

There are 14 different . classes in autq 
crossing with the difference coming in engine 
size ,and whether or not the car is a stock 
car or a prepared race car. Stock cars are 
every-day vehicles which have met. a few 
specifications for the racing, while prepared 
cars are more or less racers.

1 auto crossing-afte:
I became a member of the SCCA' where my 
interest was. first generated. I rah a couple. 
events -with an MG Midget and became 
addicted to the sport,” said Kobeck. ^

Sinrp then Kobeck has won his racing

start in late August.
According to Kobeck; roughly 70 to 100 

drivers participate in each event as they vie 
for the best times in each class.

The courses vary with each racing weekend 
and can be from a 45-second course to a one 
minute and a half course.

"The longer the course the greater the 
. challenge,” said Kobeck. "We get to run

a course four times during the event so that 
by the time you get to your last run you know, 
the. course well enough, hopefully, to be 
competitive.”
. And competitive it is. For example at the 
club’s Memorial Day Classic, Kobeck clocked 
44.345 seconds for_third place in his class 
and yet the winner timed only 44.269.

"You can lose by a hundredth of a second 
and the difference in times between each

class ju£t once in 1978 and has failed-to reach 
the national competition although he has 
competed in divisional

In the. Detpoit^area, there are 10 racing
-dubs-
Sports Car Clubs Championship Events PLYMOUTH MERCHANT Dim Kobeck shows whpt his Podge Colt can do through a recent
which "in turn is regional representative 
of the SCCA. Each dub sponsors one event 
every other weekend until the diviaionals

You Can Build this 
Wooden Storage Hut In 

Less than 2 Hours
for easy “<

auto cross course. Kobeck has been solo raring for tbe past five yean and plans to continie-  
in the sport. (Photo courtsey of JohnGadock)

class is also very dose. My car, a 1980 
Dodge Colt, can run the course almost as 
quickly as some of the prepared racerŝ ” 
Kobeck said.'

The fastest run of that Memorial Day was - 
in Class AMR at 37.923 seconds in a racing- 
prepared Corvette.

Each course is merited out in rubber pylons 
and can be no wider than 10 feet. The cars 
usually travel at speeds of 45 miles an hour 
and, as Kobeck says', there is more skill 
involved than speed.

"Our dass is always very competitive. 
We use a regular economy box because it 
gets much more expensive withe the pre
pared cars,” said Kobeck. "My car can 
still compete with & Corvette on a lot of the 
course we run.”

The dub tracks indude, the GM Proving 
Grounds, Washtenaw Community College, 
Ford World Headquarters, Willow Run 
Airport and Macomb Community College.

This weekend the cars will take over: 
Macomb Community College for the club’s 
next event.

Our type of radng is considered one of the

rw
KIT

•  Nothing Else to Buy.
•  Everything is Pre-Cut.
•  There's Nothing to Saw.
•  You Need No Special Carpentry

Skills. . ... ■ .
•  Doors are -Pre-Assembled & Pre- 

Hung.
•  New, Exclusive "HANDY HAN

GERS*” automatically align frame.
•  Will not Rust or Corrode.

8 ft. by 8 ft.
" Floor not included* 
O ther Types & Sizes- 

AVAILABLE .

CASH & CARRY

- *»„  ̂•*

ALWAYS PLENTY \H # lll* t« r  
OF FREE 
PARKING  

AVAILABLE
■ r a w  i  «  A  M  A T 1 H A L  B l f W W i m

W e  are  ju s t East of Downtown Ypsilanti on M ich . A ve.

fastest growing forms in the country. It’s 
inexpensive and yet it gives drivers a chance 
to test their skills on various courses” Kobeck 
said. "Last year there were almost 400 cars 
at the national event.” '

To reach the nationals, a driver must quali
fy with a strong showing at the divisional 
races. Columbus, Ohio will be the scene of 
this year’s divisional competition.

Getting involved in the sport is easier 
than it would seem. The best thing to do, 
according to Kobeck,Js to bring your cat; out ' 
to an event and if it passes a routine tech
nical check then you can race.

The check is to see that the mechanical 
end of the vehicle is in good shape. The club 
checks tires,- brakes, steering and other • 
areas of possible breakdown while racing.

For the driver, all that is needed is.a hel- 
met and seat belts. "We also have a drivers’ 
school at the beginning of each season 
and we encourage anyone to come out and 
give it a try.

"The sport teaches a person what you know 
your car can or cannot do. It’s high speed 
driving that stresses skill,” continued 
Kobeck.

Kobeck uses his Colt as a regular family 
car and he and'bis son, Don junior, do all 
work oii the vehicle. . -

Kobeck is.a man of many things. Not "only
does4ie-race and run a business but he~and~ 
his wife Barbara also edit the year round 
SCCA magazine for this area, "Open Ex
haust.” --

The magazine puts out 12 issues and has a 
circulation of-585. The Kobeck’s took over 
the editing position at the beginning of this 
year because "we figured we would do it. 
as well as the other guy.”

The husband-and-wife team collect ar-
les for the magazine as" well as write, 

and layout each issue. "Sometimes 
we put the magazine together at the store,” 
said- Barbara Kobeck; Son Don helps in the 
art department. v  . /

Between the store, the racing and the edit
ing job, the Kobeck’s arvi busy family. ' 

"We will continue to be editors of the 
magazine for two~years>then someone else 
will take over,” said Kobeck.

He would like to get more involved in 
sports rallies such as Michigan’s Press On 
Regardless. That style of racing involves 
real cross-country driving down old togging 
roads and other man-made courses. *

"That would be some kind of challenge.
I have been thinking about trying it for next 
year but who knows? I like solo driving, 
it gives, a person a chance to see what be or 
she can do without endangering any others 
or yourself really. (

"We have had more bruised egos and 
bruised cars than any real accidents,” 
Kobecksaid.

The nexi major event for this area will be 
Aug. 17 when more than 200 drivers from 
across the country will turn out at the GM. 
Proving Grounds for a weekend of racing. 
-The club’s hotline number is 288-0926 
or 644-5788.

LARRY TURNER, also from, Plymouth drives in the same stock as Kobeck. Turner

i:

also drives a Colt In this photo. (Photo conrtsey of John Gadockt
rr,-n-rtr», jvx-rri
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•V* Schattenhelm

John William Schattenhelm, 84, of Ypsil- 
anti Township, died June 18 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital..Funeral services were held 
June 21 at Schrader Funeral Home with The 
Rev. Geary F. Bird officiating. Burial was at 
Grand Lawn Cemetery.

He is survived by sisters-in-law Marie 
Schettenhelm of Milan and Frances Schet- 
tenhelm of Dearborn Heights; nieces, 
Ernestine Lunsford of Ypsilanti, Virginia 
Swieczkowski of Dearborn Heights, Betty 
Judge of Plymouth, Agnes Dikeman of Ann 
Arbor and Ruth Schettenhelm of Dearborn 
Heights; nephewSj Myron Schattenhelm 
of. Milan, Fred Schettenhelm of Milan and 
William Schettenhelm.of Saline.-

Memorial contributionsjian be sent to the 
heart fund.

Betty June Butzky, 54, of Canton, died 
June 18 at Beyer Hospital. Funeral services 
were held June 21 at Lola Park Evangelical 
Church with The Rev. Edward Zell officiat
ing. Arrangements. were by the Casterline 
Funeral Home. Burial was at Glen Eden 
Cemetery.

She is survived by her husband, Wilford;' 
sons, Karl of Garden City, William of Belle
ville,David of Ann Arbor and Eric of Canton; 
sister, Dorothy Sweder of Westland; 
brothers,. Charles Buttermore of Northville, 
Francis Buttermore of Redford Township, 
Alvin Buttermore of Canton, Ralph Butter
more of Plymouth and Victor Buttermore 
of Lakeland, Fla.; and four grandchildren.
. . Mrs. Butzky was a member vof the Lola 
Park Evangelical church in Redford.

a b o u t  T A G
A staff development workshop for the Ply- 

mouth-Canton School District is being held 
this week at Canton High.
- Led-by Roger'Taylor of Educational Con-, 
sultant Associates, an independent con
sultant, the workshop will feature topics 
such as identification techniques, creative 
problem solving, interdisciplinary curriculum 
units and moral decision making. ...

Fifth-four teachers from'the school system 
will attend the workshop, primarily held to 
work on strategies for gifted and talented 
students. One of the objectives of the pro
gram is to formulate a three-year plan for 
gifted and talented children in.the schools.-,

M ichigan’s Largest 
Selection

Allen Monuments, inc.
580 S. Main St.

Northville, Mich. 
Phone:349-0770

K

Your Guide to Local Churches

Coonan, U.S. customs officer
Leo F. Coonan, 82. of Plymouth, died :Ti 

Mary Hospital.18 at St. Mary Hospital. Funeral services 
were held June 21 at Our Lady of Good Coun
sel Church with The Rev. Francis C. Byrne 
officiating. Arrangements were by Schrader 
Funeral Home. Burial was at Holy Sepul
chre.Cemetery,

He is survived by his wife, Dorothy; daugh
ters Catherine, Margaret Churchman of

O’Sullivan of Warren, Alice Fedewa of Ply
mouth; 20 grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren. ~

Mr. Coonan was-a U.S. Customs officer 
for more than 35 years and a member of Our 
Lady of Goml Counsel Chuich. where memor- 
ial contributions can be left at Mass] offer
ings. . / .  ’

$ 8 , 0 0 0  f o r  C a n c e r
_ About 796 Plymouth, Plymouth Township 
and Canton Township volunteers canvassed 
their neighborhoods in April during the 
American' Cancer -  Society’s residential 
crusade. "• .

Mrs. John P attain, community chairper
son, coordinated the Plymouth drive which 
raised $1^624. the 1980 goal for'Plymouth iff 
$2,200.

Dorothy Wright, community chairperspn, 
coordinated the Plymouth Township drive

which raised $3,156. The 1980 goal for jPly- 
mouth Township is $3,700.

Lyla Whipple, community chairperson, 
coordinated the Canton drive which raised 
$3,409. The 1980 goal for Canton is $4,000. '

; Society funds are used to support com
munity education and- patient service pro
grams as well as research. Currently ACS 
has over $1 million invested in cancer re
search projects and Wayne State Univer
sity, Michigan State University and Uni
versity of Michigan.

Cantonites aid in weight loss
Sharon Edwards, Petrel Jill Orwiti. and 

Davjd Scdtl of Canton were among 22 Michi
gan Bell' staffers to help a friend lose 30 
pounds and help two health agencies carry 
out their Work.

They pledged a donation' to the two agen
cies upon the stipulation that co-worker

Fredricka Birch would take off the weight.. 
The weight loss was a gain for the American 

-Diabetes Association and: the' Michigan 
Cancer Foundation.;

The Michigan Cancer Foundation is -a 
Torch Drive-United Way. Agency.

76 years ago 
Fred D, Schrader
directed his first 

funeral-
in Plymouth

Epiphany Lutheran

The Colony Bible 
Fellowship

Church
"(The Wesleyan Church)

Today, three generations later, 
the Schrader family is continuing 
to follow those principles of thought

ful, considerate and personal 
service that were established so long 
ago.

S C H R A D E R
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH 453-3333
Edwin A. Schrader Edwin A. Schrader, Jr.

ile-Rdr------- -
% mile west of Haggerty 

420-0877 N
Pastor Fred Prezioso, 420-0868

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Nursery Provided.

Plymouth Church 
of the N azarene

41850 E. Ann Arbor Tr. 
453-1625

Carl R. Allen, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. 8t 6 p.m. 
Midweek Service (Wed.) 7 p.m.

Lutheran Church o f  
■ the Risen Christ

Missouri Synod 
46250 W- Ann Arbor Rd.
1 Mile West of Sheldon 

453-5252
Rev. Kenneth E. Zielke

Sunday Services 9:00 & 10:45 
Sunday School 9:00a.m.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

43066 Joy Road 
Canton

.453-6749 or 466-0022
_Px_QL

Bible School 9:45 am 
Worship 11 am •
Wed. 7 pm Family Night 
Evening Evangel 6 pm

42290 Five Mile Road 
— :— Plymouth . 

420-0484 or 420-2898 
Gary A; Cureli, Pastor

Sunday School 10a.m.—- — — — •. 
Worship Celebration 11 a.m.
Gospel Inspiration 6:30 p.m.

First Church of 
Christ Scientist
1100 W , Ann Arbor Tr . _

Church 8i Reading Room 
453-1676

Church & Sunday School 
10:30-11:30a.m.
Wad. Church 8-9 p.m.

Reading Room 
In Forest Place Mall ' - 

All Are Most Welcome

Tri C ity .
Assembly of God

• 2100 Hannan Rd.
N. of Michigan Ave.

' 721-6832
Rev. E. W. Rainier, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m. 

Ministry to the Deaf

First Baptist Church
45000 N. Territorial Rd. 

Plymouth 456-2300
-Pastora:-Dr^Wllltom-Steh4- 
Rev. John Elliott

Sunday Services:

First United  
M ethodist Church

46201 N. Territorial .
. 463-5280

John Nicholas Grenfell J r ...
Frank W. Lyman, Jr. 
Fredrick C. Vosburg

___ O:30.Wotahlp&Church__..

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Family Night 7:00 p.

People's Church of Canton]
Reformed Church in America 

Worshipping at Plymouth 
Canton High School.

8416 Canton Center Rd.
Morning Worship 10 a.m.

... . Adult Bible Class at 11:30
Sunday School 11:30 

Nursery Available 
Rev.-Harvey Heneveld Pastor
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Call 453-6900

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Room for Rent
<>f t
i ’t r

Jr*:n>:\
IAmway -  full or part-time, couples, and 

individuals for business of your own. Local 
Amway Distributer trains you for splendid 
opportunity. 463-9860.

NEED MONEY FOR A MUCH-NEEDED 
VACATION?

Sell Avon. You’ll earn good money and aet 
you own hours. Cell 291,7882.

A part-time business designed for pro
fessional and semi-professional, people. 
No investment. For appointment call 420- 
0054.

For Rent: Sleeping room, private entrance 
and bath. $150 per month, 421-1374;

lV; *'
b '-
k r
l l ' l

• i
8
w

Outside Sales Person: Apply at Canton 
Office Supply,; Harvard Square, 6804 N: 
Sheldon Road, Canton 455-8970..

LPN' for midnight shift. Fulltime. Apply' 
in person. West Trail Nursing Home, 
395 Ann Arbor Trail. ,

Men & Women, a start as a Watkins Dealer 
develop into your own business. 30%-60% 
commission 455-0434, 5:00, to 7:00. p.m. 
9211 Ball. Articles for Saleto :'.” . : Wanted - amateur magician for Dearie 

Days Ply. July 19-20, 459-0310 between 
10am-6pm.

LPN for midnight shift two-days each week;
lit’ :

’ :
Apply In person. West Trail Nursing Home, 
395 Ann Arbor Trail.

WANTED
Ambitious, motivated people to fill the 

■ following positions:
1. Salespeople (new-lic.)

SHREDDED BARK - 1 yd $25.00, 2 yds. 
$42.00, 3 yrd. $57.00. Dick Packard, 455-

p V
b y

3822.

K'/<

ri* *

1 3. Managers & Assistant Managers
4. Brokers & Associate Brokers

are still available
in many areas.

Call
453-6900

We offer a FREE 90 DAY "Earn while you 
learn*. Real Estate Training Class, taught 
by a FULL TIME INSTRUCTOR. Morning 
&■ Evening classes available.

from photos and or life, drawings, paint
ings,, sculpture, stationary. Also paintings 
on T-shirts'or sweatshirts of your pet. 
Great gifts - free catalog.. Linda Leach, 
professional artist for 16 years, 420-3207. 
Gift certificates available.

STAFFING FOR 5 OFFICES. OPEN 
HOUSE Sat., 11 a.m. for coffee & conver
sation, 8077 Wayne Rd., IN. of Wat. shop
ping Cm.) Call Larry Leach, Training 
D!rectbr,'522r6416 or just drop in. Spouses 
welcome.--- —— : ' . '• **" " :

5 speed Schwin collegiate boys bike, 450.00 
455-2715.

Humidifier, window A/C, twin canopy 
bed, baseboard heater, rug shampooer, 

-skis,—sofa bed, typewriter?- BBQ. Make-
offer, call 459-8123.

It always pays to pick a Winnerl

• Century 21 Community Realtors
52 yrds of Federal Blue Carpet, like new, 
4400.QO, 459-6000.

BM fnr-aftarnnnng-Qr midnights. Fulltime.
Apply in person. West Trail Nursing Home, 
395 Ann Arbor Trail.

Sofa, swivel chair, 2 lamps, modern. Black 
& white, great family room pieces, asking
$200.00. 453-5726.

foryour Crier Route. I
Security Guard - $3.50 hr.,benefit*lnclude 
optical, dental, & medical insurance, 
payed uniforms. Person with flexible 
hours-needed. 455-2424, Paul.— —V------ —

RCA console stereo AM»FMr8-trect record-
changer, excellent condition, $250 or beet 
offer. 453-1357.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS-
The Board of Education of Plymouth-Canton Community Schools irmtea the submission of sealed bids on RE-ROOFING 
OF THE VEST MIDDLE SCHOOL LOCATED AT 44401 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN. Bids 
Will be received unlU 2:30 P.M. July 11.1900, at the Board of Education Building, 4S4 S. Harrey Street, Plymouth, Michi
gan at which time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. Specifications and bid forms may be obtained 
at the Purchasing Office. The right to reject any and/or all bids is reserved. Any bid submitted will be binding for thirty
days subsequent to the date of bid opening. BOARD OF EDUCATION

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNTTY SCHOOLS 
Elaine Kirehgatter 

....... : Secretary
Publish:June25andJuly2. ' . ■ -

Acct. Clerk, experienced in payroll, insur-
anceV computor input terminal, some typ
ing,, ten key adding machine, Send resume 
to:'Acct. clerk: Box C. The Community 
Crier, 1226 S. Main St., Plymouth, ̂ Ml 
48170. (The wrong address appeared in 
last weeks paper)

Ladies wedding rings, 14K gold, 'A is. HUby, 
appraised at $400. Must sacrifice at $250 
or best offer. 453-1357. ^

Gold wedding band & engagement ring 
15 point diamond $286.00, call 453-7879.

Gentleman laundry attendant, part time, 
apply Forest Laundry, 585 Forest.

Pianto & Bench: Grinned Console, dark 
mahogany finish. Excellent condition, 453- 
1795.

s e r v i c e

Experience posting general ledgers, 
accounts payable and receivables, payroll 
knowledge a must. Apply in person only 
between 2 & 5 p:m. .Pilgrim. Stamp & Coin, 
839 Pennirhan Ave., Plymouth, Ml

Farm Produce

Wanted

Clyde Smith, 8000 Newburgh Rd., 425-1434 
items ready for canning, and 'freezing. 
Asparagus, strawberries (case.or quart).

— PAINTING 
Interior, Exterior 

Commercial - Residential 
Call Jim Habermas 

453-4195
for estimate or information

EXTERIOR PAINT
2 experienced 

College Students 
Very Reasonable 

Call Bob for 
FREE ESTIMATES 

453-2750

ALTER ATIONS
(Men's clothing and tatties tailored suits and slacks.) Regard
less of where you purcheeed them -  Satisfaction Guaranteed!

LENTS CUSTOM CLOTHING
Plymouth 453-5260 Our own Tailor on premises

PAINTING calling and wall 
repair. References. Nine 
years in area. Free esti
mates—no job to o  small. 
422-8327, or >29-4614 
anytime..

««. Oave s Carpet Service
*  x jV carpe t Sales & Service
• also Furniture, and

\  Carpet Gleaning.
V v  A ----- -—469-3090

'T* m h o m e
IM PROVERS

Alum, siding, trim, 
gutters, roofs, awnings, 
enclosures, additions, 

rec. ro o m s , baths,
. counter tops, kitchens,” 
storm drs. & windows. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lie. Builder 

WM. McNAMARA 
459 2196 anytime

Jour Service __ 
' 'STAR CAB & TOWING -
=>ackag Pick-Up & Delivery 
Under New Management

Serving Plymouth 
& Surrounding Areas

453-2223

American Rainbow 
- Painting 

Res. & Comm.
Interior-Exterior 

Fast-Free Estimates.
Very, Very Reasonable 

' Rates 
Call Anytime 
.728-1893__ ____

Ladies 3 speed 26 inch bike & mo-ped, 
call 459-2323. --------- - ----------------

Strawberries you pick, free containers. 
O. Wilkin, 49060 Proctor, between Denton 
and Bock, 495-0566.

Situations Wanted
Antiques

Immediate occupancy to share house, 
ideal for student, downtown Plymouth, 
459-7.722.

Will babysit in my home, have 2 yr. old 
$40.00 per week, 397-0247.

Selling small tables, old and preseback 
chairs, commode, Lincoln Rockers, old 
cylinder phonograph records, kerosene 
lamps, toys, clocks, dishes end other 
oldies. 1494 Pennimen,. Plymouth. Begin 
1:00 p.m: Thurs., June 26.

Pets

' CARPET CLEANING
' DOUGLAS CARPETS 

087-9137 
Any size living room or hell. 
Shampoo and Steam for $28.99

SPECIAL $28.99 
for one week only

Learn to Drive
Teens end Adults 

MODERN ;
- School of Driving.....

326-0820
Classes held at 

-Plymouth Cultural Center..

CendosferSaie -Lovable—deg,—pert—terrier, 18 men the,
house trained, love* children, 458-7742,

Two bedroom-condominium, 1 f t. baths, 
adult community, appliances and car port. 
Low monthly maintenance, $40,900. 437. 
1824.

Building Mat.
11, 24-foot trusses. 4-12 pitch, half-price. 
Call after 6:30 p.m., 463-8703.

For Lease Bicycles

t-n rjr. r&t'x* Ku m# rei r.v evt xm tmt « s  1 :Frr

For lease, 3rd-level dressage horse to com
petent and reliable rider only. Beginning 

-Aug.-Cell 896,4924.__ ____________ ____

1 rr. 1 z z  m  stm W  r.

ug.Cali!r/in. i.i»>,

BMX BIKE SALE: Mongoose $128.96; 
Bikes and.parts at super discount prices. 
Town & Country Bicycles, 421-6030 Livonia 

-349-7140 NortljyjHq——'J-' .tmm Mjj ixii’

m m 'm m m
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additional word Crier classifieds
Garage Safes

Two family garage sale June 26-27, baby 
items, kitchen table, misc. 12811 Glenview 
Ply. Township, west of Sheldon, off North 
Territorial, 10-4 p.m.

4 Family Garage Sale * Thur., Fri., Sat., 
June 26-27-28. 10-6 p.m. 644 Harding 
Ply., Burroughs,- east of- Main, north oh 
Harding. ^

GIGANTIC A.D.K. GARAGE SALE, June 
27-28, 10-4 p.m., 1134 S. Harvey, Ply. 
GREAT VARIETY.

Garage Sale, large' variety. of clothes, 
furniture and household items, Hanford- 
Canton (north Of Ford ’/4 block west of 
Sheldon) June 26,27,28.

Garage Sale - cleaning out cupboards 
and closets.'41678 River Oaks; Ann Arbor 
Tr. and Riverside, June 26-27-28, 10 am- 
6 pm. .

Five-family garage sale, three cameras 
and accessories, stereo, radio, and 
speakers, washer, dryer, ~ lawn mower, 
■baby items,—furniture,—antique—tfh 
housewares, drapes, pictures, paintings,, 
books, toys,- clothing, 11812 and 11851 
Tali Tree, Plymouth, Trailwood I, south of 
Ann Arbor Trail, west of Sheldon, Thursday 
and Friday, June 26 and 27; 9 a.m. to 3:30 

' p.m.' ■ v; '

Services Lost & Found

Deadline: 
Monday 5 pm *

Call 453-6900

Curiosities

PG.
'37

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS - safe, legal 
abortion, immediate appointments. Helping 
women since 1972. Women's Center, 
476-2772.

Sewing • and alterations, specializing in 
bridal y e a r .  Reasonable. 453-9392.

FREE ESTIMATES - interior & exterior 
painting' & staining, expert wallpaper. 
hanging, complete drywall work & repair, 
custom color & references. D & E PAINT
ING & DECORATING, 459-7326.

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FOR 
SUMMER. Painting, exterior, interior. 
Free estimates. Call Mr. Hardy at 420- 
3207.

Mrs. Louise reader ahd advisor will help 
you with your problems, health, happiness, 
love, marriage and business, 422-7618.

Harold Fi  Stevens, asphalt paving com
pany. Residential, repairs, seal coating. 
Free estimates, member of A.P.A. Licensed 
453-2965. v - ' -

Lost — Wards camera on Warren Rd. 
"between Haggerty and Lilley Wednesday 
afternoon. Call 455-0983, reward.

Share a Ride
: Canton resident interested in joining or 
starting a car pool to Ann Arbor, 8-5 p.m. 
Mon. thru Fri. 455-7765.: - :

EYE CATCHERS •

Misties, 'candlelights, • environmental, - 
and so miibh . more to add . that special 
touch to your wedding photography. 
Rawliqson Photography, 453-8872.

.Big John H- Don't foreget your Dad's. 
Birthday June 27.

You Know Who

Rob, Sue, Dave -  for taking the wobbles 
out of my frisbees. (Bet you thought you'd 
never see yournames in the curios.)

Curiosities

How many cops do you know who leave 
their keys in the car?

Thanks Amy & Jessie, the strawberries 
were great. — - — —

. ' /  ~

CANTON
Move in by June & enj'oy 
this professionally landscaped 
yard surrounding this clean 
& contemporary Quad, This is

Garage Sale - multi family Thurs. 6i Fri. 
9-5 917 Ross, Ply. Baby Items, wringer 
washer, misc. ____  ■____ ' •— -

Voo Doo Dolls, puppets, interiors, dis
plays. Complete design and fabrication 
facilities. Masters. 453-3830.

Does your child need help ip reading 
or math? Certified teacher. 455-0700, 
after 4 p.m: ~  _ ' ' — ”
Planning remodeling. No home not to 

-patronize^GalM53^4283^after 6:00 p.m.

Yard Sale - Fri & Sat beginning at 8:30 
Brownie outfit. Good Counsel-.,uniform,

■ toys.—games;—housewares, Cloths, 493"- games. 
N. Harvey.

Masonry & concrete work. No job too small. 
Sidewalks, steps, chimney rebuildingB.

THANKS BECKYI -- the strawberry 
monster '\ V
CARRIE: just one little kiss there. Jon

I miss you mom, Jessica.

ROB & ROSS; here's your stay-in-touch 
gift for the summer.

GRACE: have you found your way-back 
from the Ren Cen by way of Toledo, yet? 
Good luck Friday. 7

Debbie & Ron a special home with that extra
)izazz!!^69,900.Ca(W 55-7000.

420-28727

''Indoor"' Garage Sale, June 27 through 
July 1, 10-6 p.m., toys, baby clothes & 
equipment, plywood. Bi-fold' doored dish 
washer, refrigerator, 2 TVs, portable air 
cooler, misc.' household goods, 50025 
Ann Arbor Rd.. 'A mile west of Ridge. .
:— ~ ' ' ' 
Garage Sale, 9275 Joy Rd,, between Curtis 
& Gotfrfedson -  fri. 4-8 p.m.. Sat. 10-6 
p.m. Barn & Attic. .

Garage Sale Lake Pointe Sub - 3 on Green- 
briar Ln., 1 on Crabetree Ln., Thur-Frl' 
& Sat 9-5.

Garage Sale - 703 Adams Thur., Fri., 
-Sat. 9-6 Baby clothes, furniture, antiques, 
dinette set, furs, and air conditioners, 
levelors. * ' “ ' '  •'

Lawn Services
SOD

Cutting blended sod at 39049 Koppernick 
Rd. (between Hix & Haggerty • south of 
Joy, 453-0723.

Millers Lawn Service and RototiTTing. 
Cutting and edging, power raking and clean 
up. Snow removal. 453-9181. '

Storage
Western Wayne -County's finest mini
self-storage. Servicing the greater Ply- 
mouth-Canton area. Storage Unlimited, 
459-2200.

3&L
.... CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES •- SPECIAL MEETING 

TUESDAY, JUNE 17. I960
The meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. by Supervisor Notebaert, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 

All members were present except Mrs. Fidge who was on vacation. “ . : ‘ *
Mr. Law moved approval of the Clerk’s request to install window shades in the Plymouth Township Hall east wing of 

whick there arc seventeen in the amount of 1737.10 to be charged to Teledyne Building Account 245-138 and two shades 
in the fireman's bedroom in the amount of I66.60.to be charged to Maintenance-Township Hall and Grounds, Account 
265-931. Supported by Mr. West. Ayes all.

Bids had been opened on June 10,1980 at 4:00 p.m. for Phase I of the Hilltop Golf Course. They were as follows:
R.D. Sigler Construction Company - .
Novi, Michigan * $134,900.00
Caverly Contractors
Wyandotte, Michigan $173,800.00

7j7D7ArmiTrbng Landscape Co. • 
Fraser, Michigan 
Greaer Michigan Contractors 
Fenton, Michigan
The McrrtsortCampsity—:------
Trenton, Michigan
L. Loyer Construction Company
Wyandotte, Michigan

7 $185,400.00

$192,901.00

$268,500.00

$280,662.2)

Mr. Breen moved that the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth award the bid to R.D. Sigler Con 
struction Company based on the recommendation of Mr. Jim Lipe, golf course architect. Supported by Mr. Law. AyeS all.
, Mr. West moved that the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth take alternate Number one (1) for a 
deduction of »W,000 If the Township undertook the reiponsibility for purchase of the neoeoaary culverts. Supported by 
Mr. Law. Ayes all.

Mr. Breen moved that the Supervisor and the Clerk be authoriaed to sign the oontrset with R.D. Sigler Construction 
Company, Inc. with the cwroctieas at outimed in the attorney letter of June 16, 1900-that the time of completion be in- 
sorted in the oontract to be August I , I960 plus weather dates; that the Treasurer be authoriaed to issue a check in the 
amount as required by the sedimentation control agency; and that the contractor be authoriaed to begin work immediately 

.subject to the labor material bond and performance bond being posted with the Township. Supported by Mr. Weat. 
Ayes all. -

Mr. Weat moved to adjourn the meeting at 6:05 p.m. Supported by Mr. Law. Ayes all. _
Approved by, Respectfully submitted

JHQMAS NQTEBAERT. SUPERVISOR- . . .  7 _ _ _  ESTHER HULSING, CLERK
— ' ~ - T -  ■ ( ..... ............ :

The Sancheez Syndrome strikes! Karen, 
I mopped my floors. Thanks.
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Reach the people 
in YOUR community

1 0 W o r d s - ’ 3 . 5 0

E x t r a  W o r d s -  

1 0 c e a c h

Deadline:
5 pm Monday for 

Wednesday’s
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or clip & mail this form today!
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Mail to:
The Crier 

1226 S. Main St. 
Mi. 48170
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Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities

Deadline: 
Monday 5 pm

Call 453-6900

Curiosities

'3
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Have you ever won ■ cako walk? Wall, 
coma to Dear jo Days July 19th ft 20th. 
Don't forgot aft the good foodl 1

Hfftpy ftarowfa M r. ft M r*. Tom Gorkon 
announc* tho With of Janollo at 2:27. p.m. 
Jujno 23rd. Owtgrada to tha now grand* 
parents Lois ft Kon Domlquo — can you 
baljavo Jonsilo arrlvad In at 9 lbs. 3 oz. '

No. I dkfjwt 
WOoicsnd:

a four-day canod trip this

But 1 wish ihod.

Happy- Fodwr's Day to Dad in Atlanta 
(allttla lafa).

- •• •• v~" • x "•' !
-I . Thara waa no naad for this lata curiosity, 

hawasramindaftaoonor.

To Juan'dusaanum -- What did you saa?

TORONTO' (AR) -- Canadian officials 
have agraad - to tighten border patrols 
after tha Tanbacks visited Toronto 
wdakend.

Speaking of politicians being too old . 
Happy Birthday Edl

■ i ____ "
■ Laurie - welcome to the nuthouse! Straight 
jackets are inthe kitchen closet— ____

Dearie Days July 19th ft 20th will include 
Pony Rides for the kids -  Kits Contest, 
Antique Cars to view, all tha while tha. 
Calliope is playing.

Craig, welcome to the summer day 
center.

You gave me much happiness while upon 
this earth and with your breath as my 
standard and your beauty aa my weapon 
there is no turning back oh oblivion. All 
my love to your Beth.

K

Is it true? Can it be? Can you really play 
the ‘'guitar and sing with artistic vigor, 
Mike? Or was it a recording? Thanks for the 
Sunday session, it sounded I jke reggae. -

' • ■ K.

U.s. Govt: You. missed your chance -  The 
Tanbacks were out of the country and you 
let them back in.

DONNA ft RUSS: You're welcome -  NO 
CHARGE! Hie' You-Bet Construction Com- . 

. pany and siding installation consultants.

Greg Kragoski wants corn picks for his 
pickled baby corn.

To all who have inquired: Holden Caulfield 
is aKva and well and living in Ann Arbor.
I don't know who Holden Canfield is but 
I wish ha would go away.

. . C.R.

Susan, '
Wow, TWO years! Not bad for a couple 
of amateurs. Gets better every timel

. Lqve, Willy

Vehicles for Sale
PEUGEOT MOPEDS: List price *669.00 
on sale $399.00. Town ft Country Bicycle, 
349-7140 Northville.

1978 F150 XLT Ranger, honest 10,000 
miles, loaded, deluxe cap, regular gas, 
two tanks, 3 speed, Arizona truck, $4,400.00 
453-7161 or 227-5957.

PHOTO EURI0SITIE5

J & D  
AUTO PARTS

Ju n k  C ars W an ted  
E arly  & Late 

P a r ts  from  th e  R oaring 
2 0 's  to  th e  J e t  A g e  7 0 's

1 0 %  O FF O N  
A LL P A R TS  

W IT H  T H IS  AD

3916S Maple
(By th e

W ayne D rive In) 
W ayne, M ich.

729-4840

Cf.r.Cfl:
VAX *0*H

.vnpfiiVY ■ J”
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insurance estimates
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JIM
936. ANN ARBOR RO. 

PLYMOUTH

WANTED 
DEAD or ALIVE
500 JUNK CARS
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D*v. af BIN WWftKnSerpriae, Inc.
39223 Maple (S. of MicMgan off Harmon)

Cad M aw ............ .................. .........
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP C 
BOARD OF TRUS 

AND
PLANNINC COMMISSION 

JOINTMEETING, JUNE 10, I960
All member* of the Township Beard of Trustees; six of the nine members of the Planning Commission »nd staff mem

bers of ihe Wayne County Economic Derelopment Commission were present.
The stair members.of the Wayne County Economic Development Corporation explained the role of the W.C.E.D.C. 

in security funding for projects in the Township and the role of the local bodies .in approving the propoaed project*. Ques
tions raised by the members of the Township Board of Trustees and the Planning Cmnmiaaî n were anawered. 
APPROVED, RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,
Thomas Notebacrt, Supervisor . ___ Esther Hulaing, Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
-ZONINC-BQAHDOEAEPEALS-

C1TY OF PLYMOUTH
At a meeting of the Zoning Board of Appeals to be held in the Commission Chamber of the City Hall on Tuesday, July 

1,1980 at 7 JO p.m., a public hearing will be held to consider the following:
Appeal Case No. 80-8 Mrs. Pearl Katkowsky, of 26620 Farmbrook Villa, Southfield, Ml, requests permission to operate 

a Ilea market at 873 N. Mill Street, adjacent to the pet supply store, located in a B-2 General Business District, which is In 
conflict with Chapter 52, Zoning, Article IX, B-2 Central Business District, Section 5.142 (12)(b) A (c) and Article X, B-3 
General Business District, Section 5.149, Para. (13). •

Scuion 5.142 (12Kb). 4 (c) state: "(b) All business, servicing, or processing except for off-street parkhtg or loading, 
shsll be conducted within completely enclosed buildings, (c) Outdoor storage of commodities shill be expressly prohl- 
bited.**

Section 5.149, (13) state*: Storage of materials or goods to be sold st retail provided such storage ia wfeftrin a building 
or isendosed asnot to be visible to the public from «ny abutting non-industrial district or public street.”

All imcrcstfcd parties will be given an ample opportunity to participate in the hearing and, at theckwe ofaaid hearing, 
all comments and suggestions of those citltcns participating will be considered by the Zoning Board of Appeals, prior 
in rendering its decision. .................... - - — ............... .... ................... . - ■ - —

Cordon G. Limburg 
City ClerkPublish: June 25,1960. 

ted mill .eoiiT .db 
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Air Conditioning
PUCKETT CO.

412 Starkweather 
Plymouth v:
453-0400

Air conditioning •  Heating
•  . Plumbing •  Sower ‘ cleaning
•  Visa •  Master Charge •  
Night & Day Service •  Licensed _-
•  All Areas.

V

Child Care

HUGS.AND KISSES CHILD 
OARE & LEARNING CENTER 

104 N. Main St.
Plymouth . "
459-5830

Year round Pre-School •  Ages 
2%-9 yrs •  Full-time, Part- 
time, Drop-in, E.S.Y. Programs 
•  Licensed, , Certified •  Field
Trips 
6 pm.

Summer Camp 7 am -

Alarms
MIDWEST ELECTRONIC 
> SECURITY 

36343 Ford Rd. 
Westland 
721-3894

Commercial and Residential
Security System Installed *
Wireless Portable Alarms * 
Auto Alarms *  Visit, Our Show
rooms. , ■

Appliance Repair

Chimney Cleaning

LONDON SWEEP1 
981-2442

Why wait? . . Have your chim
ney cleaned now and take advan- 
tage-of sup 
quality chimney paps..

Furniture Refin.

FURNITURE REJUVENATION 
UNLIMITED 

Old Village- Plymouth 
882 Holbrook 459-4930 

Natural & Painted Finishes ' 
Wood Repair ' Woven Seats * 
Hand Stripping * Wicker Repair.

Garage Builders
RAY R. STELLA, 

CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. Main Plymouth 

459-7111 —
Each of our garages built to your 
particular need and home style. 

Attached or free standing • '  
Financing. ...

Landscape Services

LA COURE LANDSCAPING 
397-2160 •  354-3213 

Complete Lawn Care Spring 
& fall clean-ups •  Free estimates 
•  Residential and Commer
cial.

Plumbing

Laundry
FOREST LAUNDRY 

AND CLEANERS 
. 585 Forest, Ply. •

____ 937Ann Arbor Rd., Ply.
463-1880

•  Full -Service or Self Service
•  Flat Work beautifully finished 

■ •  Self serve dry cleaners S Two

JOHN J.CUMMING  
PLUMBING 

1425 Goldsmith 
Plymouth 
453-4622

Kohler plumbing fixtures * 
Residential •: Commercial *
Repairs * Modernization * Rheem 
water heaters.

Real Estate

REALTY WORLD 
Wm. Decker, Inc. 

_ 670 S. Main St. 
Plymouth 
455-8400

Dance Instr.
MASTERS OF DANCE ARTS 

6034 Sheldon Rd. (at Ford)
-------- Harvard Square — —

Home Improvement

RAY R. STELLA,

BILL 8i ROD'S APPLIANCE 
15076 Mlddlebelt 

Livonia 
425-5040

•  MAYTAG DEALEh * *  Repair 
all makes & models major apoll- 
ances • .  Parts Available: •  
Whirlpool •  Maytag •  Ken- 
more •  G. E. •  Frigidaire •  
Hotpoint •  Mon. thru Sa .̂

Auto Repair
DENNY'S SERVICE 
1008 Starkweather * 

Plymouth 
453-8115

Front end work * Tuna Ups *  
General repair * Certified Mech
an ic  * towing *  Open till mid-; 
night for repairs.

•  Open till 9:00 p.m. for repairs.

456-0720 
BALLET *  TAP *  JAZZ * ; 
GYMNASTICS *  PRE-SCHOOL * 
HAWAIIAN *  BATON * DISCO *  

NOW. -

Bakery

Elec. Contractor
, y e r k e s  El e c t r ic , in c . . 

Electrical Contractor 
Ndrthville, Ml 

349-5526
•  Serving the Plymouth-North- 
viile Area.

Fireplace Shop
VILLAGE FIREPLACE - 

"The Alternate Energy Center''. 
6074 Sheldon Rd. 

459-3120
•  Complete home fireplace 
center •  Zero clearance fire
place units •  Inserts •  Alrtite 
wood stoves •  Furnace add-ons
•  -Complete line of accessories.

CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. Main •  Plymouth 

459-7111
COMPLETE REMODELING 
SERVICE •  Kitchen planning 
& Design * Additions *  Family 

. Rooms * Sun & Garden Rooms *

locations to serve you. -V

Lawn Spraying

PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAVIMR

Porches ‘ 
Estimates!

Free Planning 
.FulLFinancing._

165 W. Pearl, Plymouth 
455-7358 

Liquid fertilizer ' •  Crabgrass 
Control Weed Control ' •  
Fungus (Fusarium Blight) Con
trol •  Free Estimates •  Licensed 
#82174 •  - Office hrs.- 8-4 •

"OUR WORLD REVOLVES 
AROUND YOU."

Schools-Lm Center
CHILDREN'S WORLD

Hall for Rent
VFW 6696 PLYMOUTH 

1426 S. Mill St.
Plymouth 

.  „ 455-8950
'Wedding, Graduations; Anni
versaries, Meetings,' Fund
Raisers, UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT.

Insulation

MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY 
116 Haggerty -801-1200 
38411 Joy Rd. - 455-0780 

* Square Pizza * Hot Italian 
Bread * Sausage, * Baked Goods *  
Cannoles * Cake * Italian Lunch 
Meat •  Beer *  Wine.

Bath Boutique
FAMILY BATH BOlllTIQUE

' 895 Wing St.
- “ Plymouth

459-1680
•  Remodeling ...» Repairs •  

rth-Accessories • —Medicine-
Cabinets •  Vanities •  Bath 
Carpeting •■ Shower Curdlns
•  Wicker & Wood Accessories.

Firewood
SUBURBAN FIREWOOD 

46875 Newton, Canton 
496-1311, 

FIREWOOD
Split-mixed - hardwoods well 
seasoned. Jonsered's and Olym
pic Chain Saws. A complete 
repair service with a full line of 
accessories.

AIR TITE INSULATION 
— 882N^Holbrook-—

Plymouth
453-0250.

Save on.. the cost of heating- 
cooling. Fast, professional, in
stallation. ." y o u r  comfort 
js our business."

int. Decorating
Florist

HEIDE'S FLOWERS 
.AnnArborTraUatHarvey.- 

453-5140

Family Owned & Operated.-

Locksmith ‘
THE TOWN LOCKSMITH 

1270 S. Main ‘
Plymouth J

. 455-5440
Locks repaired and installed. 
Keys made for residential •  
Commercial •  Cars (American 
& Foreign) •  Combinations 
changed house, auto, safes.'

Maternity Apparel
MATERNITY VOGUE 

7353 Lilley Rd.
■ Kings Row Shopping Center 

Canton, Ml 
459-0260

Fashioh for the price conscious 
"mother to be." Great selection 
in all departments. Mastercharge 
& Visa,

Photographer

- 7437 Sheldon Rd.
. Canton
459-2888 /

* Pre-School *  Kindergarten * 
Full Day Care * Before and after 
school with' transportation * 
Schoolgradera' day-— comp—  
6:45 a.m. to 6:00 p.m;

Slipcovers

CUSTOM GALLERY 
455-3074

Custom made slipcovers * Shop 
at home service * Also: Vertical 
Shades, Upholstering, Levelor 
Blinds, Woven Woods * Free 
Estimates *VISA-M.C.

Stamps & Coins
PILGRIM STAMP and COINS 

839 Penniman Ave 
.. -  Plymouth

459-5275

•  Silver and Gold •  Unc and 
Proof type coins •  Proof sets •  
U.S. and Foreign stamps •  Top 
prices paid. '

Upholstery

GRANATA FURNITURE 
331N. Main St. . 

Plymouth
------ - ... ,453-3370 ...- ..-.....

RAWLINSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
453-8872

Specializing in location photo-

MILLER UPHOLSTERY 
696 N. M»l St. •  Plymouth

— — -----  458-1440
•  Custom upholstery •  2500 
upholstery samples to choose 
from •  Fabrics &' Supplies.

Largest selection of fresh, dried 
& silk Flowers. Also freaturing 
Wicker, Stuffed Animals, Brass. 
& Pottery. Daily Deliveries.

The finest_of__contemporary,
traditional and country furni
ture at affordable prices * Interior 
decorating at no extra charge.

graphy such as. Wedrtinn. Annlv-------- Hours: DaHy—10-5 p.m.. Sat.
ersaries. Environmental Port- 10:3 •  Gen. Mgr. George
ralts. Teams, Senior Portraits, Kiiecht. 
and others.

Bookstore ■  Furniture ■  Ladies'Fashions ■  Panting & Design
PLYMOUTH BOOK WORLD

2.Forest Place Mall 
• . Plymouth 

‘ 455-8787
Expand your horizons * Read a 
book today * Unique children's 
selection * Discriminating maga- 

ezine corner * Refreshingly dif- 
_ ’i f tv n r w if !  ■ y m i i f  *

LAUREL FURNITURE 
Complete home furnishings. 
Large selection of baby furniture-., 
and clocks. Quality furniture 
moderately priced; Free delivery.

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
-  Plymouth

- — 468*4708--------------------

HELEN'S FACTORY OUTLET 
425 Inkster Rd;

Garden City, Michigan...... -
426-8600

Classic styles and up to date coor
dinated fashions In sizes 3 thru 
46. Tues. thru (Sat. 38-5:30 V:

-  TfWfl'.'tÔ a fr. ClosdfPWfflllf^

ARISTOCRAT 
LANDSCAPING. Inc. 

455-3223
Michigan Certified Nurseryman

Custom design and planting. 
New Or old homes. Redesign, up- 

k'rfc.«udp»ei.iont>edd-j.tq:t.your rnrespnt
Miiwmmom.

Wallpaper & Paint

PEASE PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.

570 S. Main 
Plymouth .

....  ......453 5100 -........
Wallpaper * .  Paint, custom 
mixing •  Unfinished furniture * 
Olympic Stains * Art Supplies * 
Window Shades * Complete s 

- -decorating nssde.  ----- —̂—-■■■— -J -

TH
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M
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CHRISTENSEN’S 
PLANT CENTER

T H R E E  .....
D A Y S  O N L Y

J U N E  1 7 ,  1 8  &  I D

TREES * SHRUBS ® FLDWERS
One-of-a-kind, Extra and O ver stocked Items 

No W arranties at these ridiculously low prices

S E R V IN G  F R E E  L E H O M iA D E

Re t a il  p r ic e -
■104"

ORTHO WEED & FEED
*' - - ■ > ,

5,000sq. ft. Reg. $11.98 Now. . ..

. ^ ... .

. . w m  ■  n w  1

5.000 sq. ft. Reg. $8.98 N ow . . .

10.000 sq. ft. Reg. $17.49 N o w . . .

CHRISTENSEN’S PLANT CENTER
38901 A nn A rbor Rd.-Tw o blks. Aast of I-275 M-14 1 1-96

k
Ann Arbor Rd. p  . . .

FordRd.


